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HBV JOE PICKLE

"rlf it ta anything Ilka aa iplendld
aa' it was last year, you will be
making a mistaketo miss the piano
ensemble programat the city audi-
torium this evening. It's free
part of the music week observance

but don't let that fool you into
MAIMJWW& HU WJW

While on this subject of music
r.A1r If mink tinfal fViaf Villi

"Fawes is to pat 1,400' children
through a series of songs In their

Sing at the city audi-

torium which leaves no room to
rs. We mention this

to suggest that next year this
might make a marvelous amphi-

theatre program.

If .you aren't familiar With su-

gar rationing procedureby now,
we suggestyou makea thorough
study of plans announcedIn this

'Issue.Whetheryou get your. Bait
poundof sugar perweelcwill de-

pend henceforth first of all on
whether you havea ration book.
Incidentally, the real pinch on'
sugar won't be at home but In
cafes,bakeries, etc.

Comes an announcementfrom
Washington that no well is to be
abandoneduntil maximum recov-
ery is effected. Yet production is
cut to where recovery is reduced
and wells endangered In some
areas here. All of which sounds
funny Just like this talk of coffee

' rationing one day ahead of an-

nouncementthat South American
Interestsare golpg to ship all their
coffeestorageto the United States.

Bight now tire application on
,(, file are three times the quotas giv-

en Howard county for June. In-
stead of this' situation being re-

lievedit Is apt to becomemore and
XT wore f "aggravated. Contrary to
- Tthose who would like to buy or sell

to the'point of wishful thinking,
there's nothing to look forward to
except less and less" rubber for
civilian use.

Last week the city commission
took Under advisementthe matter
of a', local health unit, chiefly be-

cause the stnte department of
health .has offered us a building
contingentupon formation of such
a unit which we believe we have
needed for quite a long time. Prop-

erly handled, theseunits can work
a great public good. ,

Big Spring Is getting up In the
"literary' world here of late.
Tuesdaya book written by Curtis
K. Bishop, former Big Spring
man, will be issued by Steck Co.
of Austin. Soon Shine Philips Is
to haveone rolling off the Prentic-

e-Hall PressIn New York. We
recall also that several years050
Ada Lingo, a Big Spring wom-
an, had a book published, which
all addsup to not so badfor the
old home town.

Resultsfrom rat pqisdnlng in the
ac-

cording to reports, but in Big
Spring it has been father success-
ful. Economically and from the
point of health it should be

i sldered successful if we only

Jm - 1m

MandalayTaken
As JapsAdvance
BIG SPRING
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scratchedthe surfaceon disposing'
of thesecreatures..-- .

Trinity Keep
'

K

On Threatening
LUFKIN, May 2 UP) J. B.

Nabers,-highwa- departmentengi-
neer, tonight advised persons Jiv-

ing In the Trinity river bottom-
lands near Riverside to get out
Immediately in view of rapidly
rising water. ,

Naberstoured the area flanking
State Highway 45, and said that
the river had reached 52 feet near
Riverside, which Is about 15 miles
northeast of Huntsvllle. This level
Is three feet below the record
mark reached in 1001. '

'There, is a very .definite danger
to people residing in the Trinity
lowlands beyond Riverside," he

aid. "There water is moving
swiftly and is expected to reach
the area around Livingston- - tp--

"Wlght"
' i

SurpriseBlkckout
C3LRLKST0N, S. C May Z UP)

Charleston bad an unscheduled
Walkout tonight at 11 o'clock.

The city was plunged Into dark-
ness quickly, about SO minutes
earlier the. .coast guard asked,
Charlestonradio stations to broad--
east an alert.

There was no official explana

Virtually All BurmaTakenAs

JapaneseDrive NearerChina
LONDON. May 2 (AP) Mandalay, the Pagoda-crowne- d

city made famous by a song, was claimed today by the
invading Japanesearmy, which apparentlywas driving ever-wid- er

wedgesbetween the British and Chinesedefenders of
the fragmentof Burma which remains in allied hands.

Lashio, the terminus of the famous Burma Road to
China.135 miles northeastof Mandalay; was capturedfrom
the Chineseon Wednesdayin a pushwhich now hascarried
the invadersnorth of Hsenwi,
only 45 miles from the bor
der of China.

A Chungking communique said
the Japanese had been repulsed
with heavy casualtiesat an undis
closed point north of Hsenwi.

Today Imperial headquartersIn
Tokyo, In one of its rare com
munlques on the long months of
bitter battle In Burma, claimed
that Mandalay was taken from
the British yesterdayand that the
occupying forces had destroyed all
the city's vital military establish-
ments.

While the allies did not acknowl-
edge the loss. Informed quarters
said the metropolis of upper Bur
ma probably soon would fall if It
had not alreadydone so.

'A British communique from New
Delhi, India, made the plight of
the allies gloomily,. evident.

It- - said all British troops on the
Mandalay front wore being with-
drawn "from a position north of

Lthe Irrawaddy." Significantly, Man
dalay Is on the southbank of the
river, which flows west at that
point.

The British also announced de
fensive destruction of road and
rail bridges across the tributary
Myltnge river and that two spans
of the famous Aya bridge had been
demolished.

Fighting was in progressIn and

Allies Wreck Jap
SMps And Planes

HEADQUARTERS, Australia,
Japanesetrans-

port, damaged capsized destroyed'
damaged

New yesterday, MacAr-thur'- B

headquartersannounced
inree

were destroyed Salamaua,

IckesRejectsJr
TexasRequest
ForOil Flow

WASHINGTON, May 2. UP) Pe-

troleum Harold Ickes
today rejected a of. the
Texasrailroad commission that the
state's May production
be Increased frora 060,000 to

barrels dally.
Ickes said a. boost would

work "In direct to the
best of the war

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson
at Ickes for the lower pro
duction figure, saying It was a

allowable and would not
even supply needs.

Ickes said that crude stocks In
Texas were in of those of
other states, even on a relative
basis, and that there evi
dence to indicate the
tion would Improve much
In the immediate future.

around Monywa, across the .Irra
waddy some 60 miles west of Man
dalay, Indicating that the British
withdrawal may have' progressed
that far In the race of the breath
taking Japanesethrusts.

The Japanesedrive northward
from there was regarded bysome
observers as an Indication that
the Invaders were aiming at
China primarily, rather than at
India.
Keeping the decision in douCt,

however, the an-

nouncement that planes had
bombed Akyab, the last useful al-

lied . port In Burma, and situated
close to the border of India.

In any case, the Japanesettrlves
immediately addedup to an almost-successf- ul

severance of China and
India with the goal of cutting off
the British, and Chinese In Burma
from all reinforcements.

Late advices Chungking
said reinforcementswere hurrying
to the defense aroundHsenwi.

Farther south a Chinese: force
was believed still holding Taunggyt,
but It was possible that It too had
been Isolated by the Japaneseen-

veloping movement to the north.
The Chinese command said its

force there had staged repeatedat-

tacks which left 1,350 Japanese
dead on the field.

" ALLIED Sunday,May 3
(AP) Allied planes scoreda directhit on a

another, a tender, six Jap-
aneseplanesand six more in fierce new actionover
New Britain and Guinea General

today.
It was announced lurtner mat Japanesenying

boats at on the northeastNew

Coordinator
request

petroleum
1,500.-00-0

such
opposition,'

Interests program."

balked yesterday
request

starvation
local

excess

was no
transporta

situation

was Japanese
navy

from

liuinea coast, last xnursaay.
A communique covering the op

erations said:
"New Britain: Rabaul our

bombers attacked shipping at
Rabaul, securing a direct hit on
one transport, damaging another
and capsizing' a tender. Eight
Japanesefighters interceptedand
we destroyed two and damaged
four.

"New Guinea: Port Moresby
Fifteen rero type fighters attacked
the airdrome yesterday. Our fight-
ers Intercepted successrally, de-

stroying four enemy planes and
damagingtwo others,

"Salamaua: Detailed reports of
the Allied raid April 30 reveal that
our attacking planes burned and
destroyed three enemy flying boats
on the water."

PublishersFaceA
ChargeOf Sedition

KANSAS CITY, Kas., May 2 UP)
A father and son publishers of a
Wichita, Kas., weekly newspaper

were indicted today by a federal
grandJury on a charge of sedition.

The Indictment accused Elmer
J, Garner, 70. and his son, James,
45, with acts "tending to discour-
age the recruiting for the enlist-
ed service of the United States
and to cause insubordination ty

and- mutiny In the armed
forces."

Unwilling To Sacrifice

(AN EP1TORIAL)
Speaking of quotas
Sleep . . . not more than one hour out of 24,

and that by snatches.
Food . . . half rations this month, quarter

rations next.
Water . . . where It can be found.
Medical car . . , sUad In line for It, In tha

open.
BUT WAIT( That waa a quota for Bataanl

Here la the quota for Howardcounty
We are asked to purchase (63,000 in War

.Bond and $18,000 In Stamps In the month.of
May. Ws are not asked to give that amount,.

We are askedto Invest this amount at ihteresV
with a provision that we can get It back when
we have to, with a guaranteefrom the strongest
governmentIn the world.

Biddle Gets
LashingFrom
Sen.Wheeler

SenatorCriticizes '

Attorney GeneralFor
Muzzling Arnold

, WASHINGTON, May 2 UT
Attorney General Blddle's refusal
to permit Thurman Arnold, head
of the justice department anti-
trust division, to testify before a
house committee on a bill Involv-
ing questions of alleged labor
"racketeering" was characterised
by SenatorWheeler t) to-
day as an infringement on' 'the
right of free speech.

In scathing tones, Wheeler told
reporters that never in a long
career as chairmen of the senate
interstate commerce committee
and head of numerous special in-
vestigating committees had he en-

counteredsuch an attitude on the
part of a cabinetofficer as Biddle
'had taken in the present case.

"I don't believe that any cabinet
officer ought to stifle the personal
views of any of his men,-- Wheeler
added. "I do not think that free-
dom of speech should be denied
to a government employe any
more than it should be denied to
anyone else."

Blddle's ruling was made Usown
yesterdayby Chairman Hobbs (D-Al- a)

of a. house Judiciary subcom-
mittee before which.the bill is
pending. Hobbs made public a let-

ter from Biddle In which the attor-
ney general said he would prefer
not to have Arnold appear before
the subcommittee since the bill
Involved controversial Issues and
was not a departmentalmeasure.

The bill would outlaw interfer
ence with interstate commerce by
threats' ofviolence or coercion and
Is admittedly aimed, among other
things, at the practice by unions
In some cities of demandingthat
truckers hireunion men to unload
cargoes.

In recent testimony before the
committee on another bill to re-
quire federal registration of labor
unions, Arnold, charged that or
ganized labor was guilty in some.
Instances of coercive and restric-
tive practices damaging to other
elements ofthe national economy.
Biddle, later called this testimony
"unfortunate" and-strew- that
Arnold. not--

departmental views. '
The Montana senator said he

looked upon Blddle's ruling as a
part of what he described as a
growing trend to circumscribethe
right of free speech.

"There seems to be a tendency
on the part of governmentofficials
at the present time to suppress
newspapersand to smear individu-
als ' who have not agreed wltb
them," he declared. "That smacks
of dictatorship and will react
against the Department of

FrencKHold
GeneralWho

EludedNazis
NEW YORK, May 2 UPh-Gen- eral

Henri Honors GIraud, the
elusive French officer whom Ger-
many captured but couldn't hold
in two wars, was reported In
custody near Vichy tonight, the
center of an argument between
Vichy and the Germansover his
return to the nazts after his lat-
est spectacularescape from Koen-Igste- ln

fortress.
First reports from highly relia-

ble European informants saidhe
actually had been handed over td
the Germansduring1 the day but'
later he was returned to detention
near Vichy with his future incon
siderable doubt.

The Germans, who offered a 100,--
k reward for his capture

before he made his way to unoc
cupied France by way of Switzer
land, were said to be exerting con-

siderable pressure in discussions
underway at Vichy to regain their
former captive. r

We Break Faith Withuyroes
The money, as you know, goes for tools for

boys in the front line whose equipmentmeans
their very life, our security and future. The
money is needed to keep our ecohomlo system
and our dollar sound.

If we OAVE ALL. our money for this cause
we would not be doing too much. But we are
only askedto lend a part of our money.

We havesaid Tell us what to do and we will
do it." We are told, now. To Invest ten per cent
of our Income In War Bonds. WiU we do ItT

Ask yourself if you have made a real, honest
d sacrifice yet, toward winning this war.

Aren't yon prepare! to do a little, morel Can't
you'meetyour quota, if the boys on Bataan met
thelrsT .

It makes no difference what we have done,
or are doing. We must do more Our challenge
hascome. Our time is here.

Liquor SalesRemain
Legal By 217 Votes
Go To Nearest Elementary School

Sign-- Up For Sugar Cards
BeginsEverywhereMonday

John Q. rubllo and family will
find out this week'aboutwartime
rationing.

On Monday and Tuesday ,

when all city elementaryschools
will be closed registrationof all
Individual consumersof sugar,
from birth to the oldest, will be
effectedhere. For those who can-
not registeron thosedays, facili-
ties for registration will bo main-
tained between the hours of 3 p.
m. to 4 p. m. on Wednesday and

21 Dead, Missing
After Tornadoes

Associated Press
Tornadoes lashed viciously at portions of three states

late 21 persons missing,
others injured, damagedand

otherpropertydamage.
NortheasternOklahoma suffered heaviest, but eastern

Kansasand central --Illinois also felt the effects

1,000Scouts -

To Congregate
In Big Spring

Possibly 1.000 Boy Scouts and'
their leaderswill congregatehere
this for "the annual
RoundUp, major eventof theBuf-
falo Trail council.

Council officials at Sweetwater
said they were anticipating a rec-
ord event, and Dr. B. Hardy,
heading up local arrangements,

preparing on thtt basis.
Site of the big campingand con-

test tourney will be the same as
the past several years in the

city park extension. Climax, as
usual, will be a barbecue dinner
Saturday.furnished .by of
scouting Big Spring.

Festivities start at4 p. m.
day with assignmentof camping
sites individual of
the area, and prospects

that there will be more than
three score troops represented this
year.

Troops first will be judged on
their camping, discipline, leader-
ship, attendance and sanitation,
and during Saturday and
afternoon on competitive events.
Each will be scored, according to
the number of points In camping,
and then again on other activities
aa either A, or D troops.

Among events to be tr.

scout pace, chariot race,
tent pitching, string burni-

ng-, (from fire .by friction), kndt
tying, bugling, water boiling (fire
by flint and steel), pony-- express
race,humansignal tower, stretcher
race and a mystery event.

A carnpfire. program on the
groundsFriday evening Is open to
the public

Price Control Meet
Scheduled Here

DALLAS, May 2 UP) Thirty
regional meetings to explain fully
federal price control regulations
will be held during May.

The schedule, all. meetings 8 p.
m. unless otherwise designated In-

cludes:
Hay 4..Denlson;May Wichita,

Falls; May 7, Amarillo, Austin;
May 8. Lubbock, Corpus Chrlstl;
May Jl, Abilene; May Big
Spring,'May ,13, Paso; May
Laredo, Texarkana; May Har-linge- n,

2 p, m.; May Paris; May
Tyler, Waso; May San An-gel- o;

May Lufkln.'

Ft. Worth Woman
Is ShotTo :

FORT WORTH, May-- UP)

Mrs. Blllle WaUon, operator
a rooming' bouse here shot to
death at 0:30 p. m. today In frost
of her home.

Her assailant, vmaa who
bad arrived at the scene in an
automobile driven by a manr was
arrested a short time later after
she had fired three shots, wound-
ing a youth at North Main Street
and Exchange

i'

Thursday.-Afte- r' that It Is too late
to register.

Outside of Big Spring, an-
nounced Anno Martin, county
superintendent,schools will
closedMonday and who possi-
bly can are urged to register on
that' day at the school for tho
district In which they reside.
Teachers and volunteers will
handle late registrant on Tues-
day, Wednesday andThursday,

Officials are asking that par--

By The

yesterday, leaving dead or many
scoresof homes demolishedor
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or. tho capricious twisters.
A mother saw her baby literally

torn from her arms and two
othersof her five children carrie'd
away by a flood-swolle- n stream
after a tornado picked up her
tiny, four-roo-m house in northern
Tulsa county and carried It 300
feet through the air before drop-
ping it Into the. water.

."I held onto" the baby 04 long
as I could," Mrs. Othul Spence
sobbed as she was taken to r near
by Turley, Okla., for treatment of
injuries. After her rescue by
uugene coieman, boy
scout who poled a raft out Into
the stream.

Disappearing with the baby,
Othul, Jr., were Lucille, 8, and
Franclle, 6, Tulsa firemen were
dragging tho cfeek in an effort to
locate the missing children.

Rescuedswith Mrs. Spence were
two older daughters. Moreta. 15.
and Mary, 13.

At Pawhuska, Okla., another
tornado swept a area of
a residential addition at the south-
easternedge of the town of 5,600
population, leaving threo known
dead and 50. to 75 injured.

Ten persona were killed and
more.than two-sco- re injured at
Chlldsvllle, near Okemah, Okla.

Other Oklahomadeathswere re-
ported from near Bartlesvllle and
Fisher.

Three persons died in Kansas,
all residentsof rural districts.
- The Illinois storm cut across,
three counties, Injuring at least 11
persons and causing property
damage estimated at more than
$200,000.

Hardesthit wasFranklin, where
at' least CO homes were damaged
and a locomotive and five cars of
a freight train were toppled from
a smmg.

17Bodies
TakenFrom

Airliner
SALT LAKE CITT, Ijtay 3 Iff)

Army trucks crawled over soggy
and rough terrain today to a rldgo
at the city limits and returned
with the broken bodies of 17 per-
sons killed In a midnight trans-
port crash.

A crew of three and 14 passen-
gers, one a child, died In tho flam-
ing wreckage of the United Air-
lines sleeperthat struck ,a storm-lashe-d

ridge within sight of the
Salt Lake City airport.

Scars on the hillside showed the
giant? airliner struck the ground,
spilt open, then bounced1 and came
to reit'ln a tangledheap as flames
flared up In the stormy night.

None could explain the accident
The east-bou- San Francisco
transport had reported visibility
good only a few minutes earlier.

Fatsplayed a grim Joke on the
child, J, A. Lloyd, 3rd,
Old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Lloyd, Jr of Burllngame, Calif.
Mrs, Lloyd, en route to Grosse
Point, Mich, to visit .her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. William' Lowery, de-

cided to take the plane because
the trip would be easier on the
baby.

if-

ents of elementarygradechildren
register at tho school their chil-
dren attend, and othersto regis-
ter at the nearestor most con-
venient elementaryschool. Iligh
school, it was announced, will
maintain Its regular schedule
and In no way fit Into the ra-
tion registration program.

To facilitate matters, W. C.
Blankcnshlp,city superintendent,
Bald that It was suggestedthat
the following schedule bo main-
tained If possible at the various
school districts:

Monday 8 a, m. to 10 a, m.
families whoso family name be-
gins with letters A and Bj 10 a.
m. to 12 noon, those from O to Fi'
1 p. m. to 8 p. m. thoso with G
and II; and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m,
inoso xrora I to L inclusive.

Tuesday 8 a, ta. to 10 a. bl,
M and N; 10 a. m. to 12 a. m, O
to R Inclusive; 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.
S and T; and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m,
U to Z, inclusive.

It M recommended that one of
tho parents make application,be-
ing nble to get cardsfor eachIn-
dividual of the family. There Is
need for only this one. member
of the family to appear.Tenons
under 18 may not rnako applica-
tion unless married.

Thoso who cannot conform to
tho suggestedschedule should'
register when It Is convenient
Monday or Tuesday or after 8
p. m. on Wednesday or Thursday,
sold Blonkenshlp. Those visiting
here should register In -- local
schools and have cards transfer-
red, and transients should also
moke It a point to register.

All who neglect to register dar-
ing tho four-da- y period 'will bo
unablo to do so for two weeks
and then only If plauslblo reason
con be shown the local rationing
board for failure to do so at the
proper time. '

Lock of a ration book means
that person will not be able to
securehis half-poun- d per week
ration of sugar.-

EVERY PERSON REGISTER-
ING "SHOULD KNOW THE
FOLLOWING INFORMATION!
Names, street number or post-otfic- o

box number, height,
weight, color of eyes, color of
hair, age, and equally Impor-
tant tho applicant MUST know
the (otal amount of white or
brown sugar In any form owned
by tho family unit or Its

(AP)

'India is

turn
or threw

great of of
only by

The congress thus returned to
the of Mohandas K. Gandhi,
the man best known to all of In-

dia's millions, despite the views of
Nehru and other par

ty leaders who ot late have de-

clared must fight, Gandhi
in recent utteranceshas advanced
his policy of J to the
point of opposing the scorched
earth In case India

The
adopted after of debateon a
new policy failure of
Sir Crlpps' said

dictated by the, atti
tude .the British government.

"In case Invasion takes plate It
must be Such resistance
can only take the' form of non-
violent as the
British government

of national defensesby
the people in any other way," the
resolution said.

It added that this policy must
be followed even It It meansdeath

"We may not bend Knee to
an aggressor, obey any of bis
orders. We may not look to,him
for favors, fall to his bribes. If

1,819Wet,
1,602Dry
Votes Cast .

Margin Narrower.
. Than In Last Of

County's 7 Elections
Legalized sale of alcoholic

beveragescontinues in effect
in Howardcounty, by decree
of tho voters who wenttovth
polls in a local
Saturdayto return a "wet"
majority of 217.

The complete, unofficial
count-- from all li of the
county's precinct ;aa
wet; 1,602dry.

Thus, advocates of legalised
sale had chalked up their
victory la seven contests on thu
Issue since national repeal The
tabulated vote total of 8,431 was
above the of the 3.1M
recorded In the November, 1MO

and the wet forces
had their margin reduced tha
last election they had a 608 ma-
jority.

The In Saturday's voting;
was tha same aa In the past: Big:
Spring plus Vincent versus he
rural boxes. All five presracta
representing the city's
ran up wet majorities, while the
rural boxes were overwhelmingly
dry.

The city's wet majority was
564, as against 713 in 1940, and
the total vote In these boxes also
was up about85.

While the total wet- vote Satur
day was substantiallythe same as
that In the last election 1,819 as

with 1,852, the drya
picked up 1,344 la 1940 to
1.803 -

Vincent was th 'tmiyboxr out-
side ot Big Spring-- to favor liquor
sales as It was in 1940; while
Morris, a small which
customarilyhas gone 100 per cent
dry, tallied a lone wet vote Satur-
day.

The vote by
No. Box Dry

1
a
3
4
E
e
7
8
e

10
11
12
18
14

Big Spring ....... 83
Big Spring 261
Big Spring 374
Big Spring 176

11
Gay Hill ......
R-B- ar 38

Ward 230
Coahoma , 185
Forsan , ...1 75
Center Point ...w 55
Moore 66
Knott 94
Morris . 18

TOTALS

Wet
187
983
493
268
21

11

64
14
IS
48
1

,1002 1819

HindusWill Offer
JapsNo Battle

ALLAHABAD, May 2 The All-Ind- ia Con-
gressparty's working committee decided today to urge the
massesof not to fight if their country invaded'by

With Japanesearmiesin Burma ready to toward
India the dominant Congress their

influence with the India on tho side
resistance "non-vlo- -.

lent

Ideas

Jawaharlal

India

policy 'is

committee's resolution,
days

following

Stafford mission,
its courso waa

of

resisted.

prevented or-

ganization

the
nor

nor

optionelection

i,819

sixth

aggregate

referendum
In

story

balloting

compared
from--

Saturday.

precinct

precincts:

Vincent

West

India,

Japan.

China, leaders
people

he wishes to take possessionof our
homes and our fields we must re-
fuse to give them up, even If ws
have to die In an effort to resist
him (by

Touching upon the mission of
Sir Stafford,who cams from Lon-
don empowered to otter India a
dominion government after tha
war but whoee proposals fell flat
oyer Indian demandsfor full sov-
ereignty now, Including control
and direction of their own defense,
the committee said:

"It is significant and extraordi-
nary that India's Inexhaustible
manpowershould remainuntapped
while India develops Into a battlet
ground between foreign armies
fighting' on her soil or frontiers
and her defense Is not supposed ts
be a subject fit for popular eoa
trol.- -

India's leaders, among them Neh-
ru, have contended that only

now could light .tha
spark of resistanceamongUh In-

dian people.

XXLXJCD BY TRAIN -

t& PASO, May 2. Iffh-S- t Xs
Roblnett, about 40, U. Ofcis st
CHy, was killed todayvhea a fU
between the " cars of a
freight train.

IS

Monday Is Dollar Day- - Check The Values In Todays Herald
'f
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Buy Defense at$d Bonds

Musical ComedyIn
CurrentFeatureAt
tg
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Willi nnrl "' 0rMe v,ctor Mature and
j, oaklo combine talents In a

colorful musical comedy, "Song Of The Islands," which Is offered
at the lilts theatre today and Monday. There's romance, muilo
and comedy, with attractive settingsIn Technicolor. '
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Color Is
TheRitz

Betty Grable,Vic
Mature, Jack Oakie
A Co-Starr- ed

Tak Bitty arable's btondl
loveliness, Via Maturs's appeal.
Jack Oakle'a Inimitable brand of
humor and sat them in Techn-
icolor against a background of
South Bea romance and heaps of
Up-to- p music, and you have the
kind of screen entertainment to
be found 'In 30th Century-Fox-'s

"Song of the Islands," which
Is at the Rita theatre today and
'Monday.

Assisting In the romantic doings
are such stalwarts as Thomas
Mitchell tangling clnsmaUeally
with Qcorge Barblsr; Billy Gil-
bert, In the hilarious role of an
erstwhile cannibal; Hllo HatUe,
major exponentof Hula 'Jive'; and
Harry' Owens and His Royal

ace Interpreters of Island
music.

The story Is fraught with ro-

mantic possibilities and pacedfor
grand fun. Tou can be sure that
Miss Qrabla and Mr. Mature make
the moat of their opportunlUes.

The plot tells the story or Vic's
arrival on a PolynesianIsle to run
his father's cattle ranch with the
assistanceof'Jtek Oakle. Betty's
father, played by Thomas Mitch-
ell, has been feuding with Vlq'a
father, George Barblsr, for years
over the right to use Mitchell's
property for the shipmentof cat-
tle. Mitchell refuses to have the
Island 'spoiled' by mod-
ern improvements.

Vlo and Betty fall In love, of
course, butlBarbler arrives on the
island to start
Mitchell again. The resulUng al-
tercation breaks up Vic and Beti
ty's romance. But the kids don't
give up without a fight. How the
situation is finally resolved is
somethingyou must seel
, You'll roar at Jack Oakle'a an-
tics with sundry love-sic-k maid-
ens, and for eye-filli- entertain-
ment there's nothing like Betty
Grable and her cohortsdoing their
Hula dances under the tropical
moon. Vlo Mature 'again proves
himself heaven'sgift to the mati-
nee Idol trade by turning In a
great romantic performance.

The tunes, written by Mack Gor-
don and Harry Owens, have what
It takes for your hit parade,and
their Interpretation by Harry
Owens and His Royal Hawallans
wlU have plenty of moviegoers
longing for the grass skirt Wal-
ter Lang turned in an unusually
smart directorial job from a
script fashioned by JosephShrank,
Robert Plrosh, Robert Sills and
Helen Logan.

1,302Aliens Put
In PrisonsIn US

WASHINGTON, May 3 OP) At-
torney General piddle announced
today that 1,302 aliens have been
ordered Interned for the duraUon
of the war.

This representsmore than half
of the 2,MS who have been arrest-
ed as possibly dangerous and given
hearings. Of the remainder, 875
have been, paroled and 371 have
been released outright

By nationalities, the Japanese
showed the highest percentageof
Internment 033 or about 47 per
cent of the 1,303 Individuals Intern-
ed. Blddle orderedInternment for
658 Germans and 113 Italians.

Year-Aroun- d School"
Operation Studied

AUSTIN, May 3 UPt Th'e state
departmentof education is study-
ing the advisability of yeararound
operationof public schools, a pro-
posal made recently by J. W.
Studebaker, U.S. commissioner of
education.

State Superintendent L. A.
Woods said the plan had beenun-
der considerationfor several weeks
and information from all sections
of'the state was being analyzed In
order to obtain a composite pic-
ture of possibilities.
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.Your Mother will always cherish that
1 '

photographof you ... the personal
gift, the only one YOU cangive.

We're equipped and prepared to
make the type portrait youwant, and
Would want your Mother.tohave.
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YTamarl Qfnnv Ono of JackLondon's notablenovels, TheX'aillCU OlU( 'Adventuresof Martin Eden." has beenput
Into celluloid, and thepicture showsas the Sunday-Monda-y feature
at (ho JUts theatre. Glenn Ford and, Evelyn Keyes have the prin-
cipal rotes in this story aboutUfe's greatestadventurer.
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"Riirmo Puffin A timely as toaay's headlines Is theDUIllldDaUie Queen theatre's feature for today and
Monday an adventureromance which has for Its backgroundthe
efforts to supply China via the Burma Road. Laralne Day, Barry
Nelson and Key Luke have major roles in the picture, titled "A
Tank On The Burma Boad."

Letter To Editor

ReaderBelievesInvestingTenthOf
IncomesIn Bonds Is SmallRequest
To the Editor:

Until December 7, 1841 the peo-

ple of the United States had a
country that gave you every lux-
ury, everything a person could
ask for DEMOCRACY. We had
a wonderful time go, do and say
whatever we wanted.

Who was responsible? Our fore-
fathers. The men and women
who strlved, worked, fought and
died so this country could be as
It Is now. December 7, 1941 In the
time when grown people of tho
United States should resolve:

I lived and enjoyed a wonder-
ful life and now I put that be-
hind me and will sacrifice every-
thing, as my forefathers did, so
this country will remain a free
country for my children and my
children's children; and they can
be as proud of me for my sacri-
fice as I am of my father and his
father.

A soldier Is making $21 a
month, working sometimes 24
hours a day that is their duly in
this war.

Now we, the citizens of pur be-
loved country, are working 40
hours a week, making a good sal-
ary and the Government, the lead--

Many Patriots Give
Uncle SamCash

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP)

Some patrlotlo Americans haven't
beenbuyingwar bonds andstamps,
Secretary Morgenthau disclosed
today they've been giving Uncle
Sam the money.

He reported that during April
the treasury received $65,151 In
gifts for the war front These
came from 2,401 donors, the larg-
est for any month since such con
tributions began rolling in after
the fall of France.

FrenchTrainJVreck
Kills 50J3ermans

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Be-
tween 40 and 50 Germans have
been killed In another train wreck
In occupied'France,reliablereports
reachingNew York said tonight

Germanauthorities Immediately
made sharp reprisals and arrested
a large' number of hostages, ac-
cording to these reports. The
wreck, It was reported, occurred
near Rouen, the scene of a wreck
only a week ago.
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ers of our country, has asked
not requested that every working
man buy or loan not give to his
Government 10 per cent of his
salary to the war effort

Tour boys, friends, citizens and
pals are now at the front fight-
ing our enemy, an enemy who is
trying-- to enslave' everyone of us
to work for nothing, and yet we
won't loan 10 per cent of our sal-
ary to the Governmentto equip
our boys with guns, tanks and
planes to protect us. It doesn't
make sense.

I think the Government is too
light on us to ask fbr only 10 per
cent but that is all they want and
yet they can't get It

Everyone is looking and asking:
"What can I do? What is my
duty? How oan I help?" The an-
swer is simple and easy. Do with-
out some of the luxuries that you
now-- have and buy and buy bonds
and stamps. Do this until it
skims your pocketbook to the
bone; for If you don't, our odds
are greaterof losing the one thing
our forefathers fought and died
for Freedom.

JACK T. SMITH.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

J. W. Robertson vs. La Verne
Robertson, suit for divorce.

La Verne 'Robertson vs. J. W.
(Jake) Robertson, suit for dl--

Hefen Plttman vs, A. Z. Pitt-ma-n,

suit for divorce.
Georgia Allen vs. Doyle Allen,

suit for divorce.
Vesta Frances Morris vs. Lule

Neale Morris, suit for divorce.
Mamie Custer vs. W. R. Custer,

suit for divorce.

Orders In District Court
Imogene Roberts vs. William

Earl Roberts,divorce granted.
Fete Banks vs. Blllle Banks, di-

vorce granted.
O. C Turner by next friend

James L. Sullivan vs. T. 4 P.
Railway company, suit for dam-
ages, agreed Judgment

T. N, Heaton by next friend,
James L. Sullivan vs. T, & P.
Railway company, suit for dam-
ages, agreedJudgment

Warranty Deed - '

Mary W, Harwell et vlr et al to'
V,, W. Harwell, 91; lot 3, block B,
Tennyson's addition, city of Big
Spring.
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ShowingToday& Monday

Positively FirstTime Shown In Big Spring

FROM
GOD'S

From the 'SensationalSaturday EveningI'ost Story,

STARRING

CHESTER MORRIS-JAN- E WYATT-lCHA- S. BKJKFORD

PLUS TIIEgE SELECTED SHORTS
MERRIB MELODY LATE-COL- OR

CARTOON NEWS

6Martin Eden'
Based OnJack
LondonNovel

Alive with the power and sweep
of a mighty adventure,Columbia's
"Adventure of Martin Eden" Is the
feature for today and Mon
day at the Lyric theatre. Based
upon Jack London's thrlll-teemlh- g

novel, world famous as his great-
est the new film is cald by Holly-
wood to be as lusty, as brawling,

and human as any
thing ever screened, a motion plo
ture stirring as a storm at sea,
tempestuous as a tropto hurricane.

Htory of a two-fiste- d fluhter
whose Indomitable spirit could not
be tamed, whose crashing fists had
made him feared from Tahiti to
Singapore, from Frltco to Cadiz,
"Adventures of Martin Eden" has
won unqualified praisefor Its mov
ing, magnificent excitement Mar-
tin Eden, In the London master
piece, Is a brawler turned poet who
courageously, unflinchingly faces
death so that his words may de-
stroy brutality and Injustice and
the land may be as clean as the
oceans ha loves.

A young star who has appeared
to brilliant advantageIn halt a
dozen fine films, Glenn Ford's per-
formance in the title role Is said to
make htm the first major contend-
er for 1943 acting honors. Similarly
fine performanceshave been turn-
ed In, accordingto report by Claire
Trevor, waterfront girl who Joins
with Martin Eden. In his fight
against oppression; Evelyn Keyes,"
beautiful society girl whose beck-
oning smile cannot soften a man
hardenedby the pounding fists of
a hundredenemies, and Stuart Er
win. Erwin, deserting his come'dy
roles for an Intensely dramaticone,
that of Martin Eden's ship-mat- e

and friend, Is also considered a
contender forhigh acting honors.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RTTZ "Song Of The Islands.''
with Betty Grable, Jack Oakle
and Victor Mature.

LYRIC "The Adventures Of
Martin Edenrwith Olenn, Ford,
Clair Trevor and Evelyn Keyes.

QUEEN "A Yank On The Burma
Road," frith Laralne Day and
Barry Nelson.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Joe Smith, American,"
With Robert Young and Marsha
Hunt

LYRIC "Son Of Fury." with Ty
rone Power and.Gene TIerney.

QUEEN "Hold Back The Dawn,"
with, Charles Boyer and Olivia
de Havilland.

THURSDAY
RITZ "On The Sunny Side.-- with

Roddy MacDowall and Jane
Darwell; also, "Nazi Agent"
with Conrad Veldt and Ann Av
ars.

LYRIC "The Little Foxes," with
Bette Davis and Herbert Mar-
shall.

QUEEN "Swing It Soldier," With
Frances Langford and Ken
Murray.

FREDAV&ATCRDAY
RITZ "The Spoilers," with Mar--

lene Dietrich, John Wayne and
Randolph Scott

LYRIC "Home In Wyoming,"
with Gene Autry.

QUEEN "Lawless Plainsmen,"
with Charles Starrett

Nearly one-thi- rd of New York
State's foreign-bor-n white popu-
lation are German and Italian

OBuimaRoadls
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Background..' ,

Of Lyric Film
Taking advantageof the pews--

paper headlines , about China,s
famed Burma' Road, the trail for
supplies to the Chinese armies, "A
Yank on the Burma Road," which
plays 'today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre,Is called a neat com-
pact action drama.

Actually me uurma itoaa eie
mclit only provides .the background
ror an action romance story, it
serves an admirablepurpose, how
ever, giving excellent atmosphere
Which Is1 sharply realized In the

er picture.
The performancesare all good,

particularly that of the leading
matt, a newcomer named Barry
Nelson. Playing opposite Laralne
Day in the role of aNew York cab
driver, Nelson gives a vigorous and
punchy performance which' should
guaranteehis being seen In many
more pictures.

Miss Day does her usual excel
lent Job In the role of a renegade
fQrer's wlfe wtio talks her way
into a--, ride QnmNelson's caravan In
order, to,Join her husband In Chung
king, where the husband Is held
prisoner by the Chinese.

Nelson becomes the leader of a
fleet of trucks traveling the pur-m-a

Road, following' hfs single-hande- d

capture of two Jolliers In,
New York. -- Meeting Miss Day In
Rangoon, he falls hard. The thrills
of their trip come thlok and fast
climaxed In as neat an ending as
has come from Hollywood In a

QUEEN
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FROM HMglAU..
On tha wings of melody,
romance and beautycomes
the smashmusical comedy
hit ef 1942with Hollywood's
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long tme.
Stuart Crawford, in the role of

the flyer, turns In a f ln Job in his
brief spot Keye Luke Is effective
as NeJson's right-han- d man and Iry
tefpreter, and others in the east
include" Sen" Yung; -- Phlltip fum,
Knox Manning and Matthew

It'll Make You

Proud ThatYou're
An American Too!
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'Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds

United StatesServiceTroops Active In African War
ft Step-U-p In Worfe

M

At Airport Due
Operation at the municipal

airport may step up perceptibly
soon.'

There were Indications Satur-
day that a general contract might
be. negotiated,or may even now
be closed. Already considerable
dirt work has been done by Drown

SAVE YOUR

- TIRES

By Biding Tho

: YELLOW
CAB 150

& Root, contractorsfor this phase
of the army school work her.

Arrival of equipmentfor effect-
ing railroad spur cuts on the sit
property was on hand, but there
was- no Indication aboutwhen the
spur Itself might be started by
the railroad.

The city was ready to file Its
plans for a WPA

project to extend water and sow-

er lines to the airport In con-
formity with army requirements.

This phase of the work Is to be
completed before work Is under-
taken for expanding sewage dls-Doa-al

and water production facili
ties ifcns for the plant enlarge-
ments, and the power pumping
equipmentat the city park reser-
voir, however, are being drafted.

The physical property of 1,434
colleges and universities In the
United States Is valued at

TOMORROW NIGHT
Show GroundsWest3rd Street
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ALL NEW STAGE SHOW!
jl

Added Feature:FamousPlonkettFamily . . . Plus

STROBELITE SICAVEEY$WF
GeneralAdmission Children, 9c; Adults, 27c,Xax 8c;

Total 30c Res.Seats10c, 20c, Tax Incl.

DOORSOPEN 7:80 Show Starts 8:80 War Time
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Eqtupment0
USA Appears
In Desert

CAIRO, May 3. UfV-Uni- ted

States service troops In steadily
Increasing numbers are In posi
tions supporting the main British
desertarmy and air forces ranged
against the threatening German
Afrlka Korps of Marshall Erwln,
Kommei.

Major Gen. Russell I Maxwell,
commander of the North African
mission, permitted disclosure of
their 'presence from here for the
first time today, although Ameri
can uniforms and huge troops
bearingthe "U. 8. A." letters have
been seen In growing strength for
several weeks.

One officer of the U. S. mission
Is Major Elliott Roosevelt, son of
the president,who started his mili
tary career as a captain in Ohio
less than a year ago.

Qen Maxwell emphasized that
the soldier stationed in this torrid
area,barring the axis conquest bf
Egypt and the Suez Canal, were
entirely servicepersonnel mechan-
ics, technical experts, supply spec
ialists and trainers.

Their Job Is to support combat
troops of the British, Indians,
South Africans,' Free French and
New Zealanerspoised, on the desert
front 80 miles west of Tobruk in
Mussolini's colony of Libya.

Swarms of American-mad-e fight-
er planes and bombers are fighting
dally in the baUle of Libya and
most jof the British have been
trained In a technical school In
Egypt.

.NavyAsks Ferry
Pilots, Instructors

DALLAS, May ? UP Naval
aviation cadet selection board of-

fices for Oklahoma and Texas here
today announced that the Navy
needs skilled aviators to serve as
Instructors and ferry pilots and
men who can qualify as gunnery
officers.

For gunnery officers, men be-

tween" 19 and 88 years old who
have had experience with firearms
are eligible.

All flyers with instructing .or
commercial flight experience, who
are between21 and 40 years old,
have high school educationsand
who hold commercial pilot licenses
are needed as Instructors.

Men applying for the ferry serv-
ice must have at least 1,000 hours
In the air, 100 In ships with 300 or
more horse power enginesand 200
hours in cross country flight.
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SPRING C A R O I carol JeanKlrby, 8, grins happily from
frame of white iris, In full spring bloom for the third annual rl

how at the Hollywood Garden club In California," There were
thousands of flowers oa dlsplar. ,

Interpreting War Neics -

FrenchAre Aware United States
Will Act Against Axis Line-Up- s

By KTRKE L. SIMPSON
Wide World War Analyst

Developments in the Washing--
ton-Vic- crisis precipitatedby re-

turn of axis-mind- Pierre Laval
to p61itlcal power may be Impend-
ing with the arrival of
William X. Leahy In this country.

Fresh from personal contacts
with all members ofv the new
Vichy triumvirate, the American
sailor-ambassad-or left the capital
of unoccupied France on his way
home

President Roosevelt, In his re-

cent fireside 'broadcast, left no
doubt here or 'in France that any

tsCf BBRfeBflBflsVaafllBBBBKBBBBS9aaVSWl 'Bh. TSS. BBHavMb. "
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SHOP PENNEY'S MONDAY! YOU'LL. SAVE! 1

J0f Sack I' X'
17x24 lL Muslinm Squares '
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Shoes
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Admiral

L,

French yielding to narl pressure
for military aid against the Unit-

ed'Nations would lead to reprisals.
Leahy was called home "for con-

sultations" as a gesture to empha-

size the Washington view that
Laval Is & nazl stooge, a virtual
Quisling.

Beforn ha left Vlchv. however.
the former American chief of
naval operations talked at some
length with Marshal Petaln. still
nominally the sole source of'
authority at Vichy, with Laval
and above all In Importance with
Admiral Jean Darlan. What Ad-
miral Darlan may have said or
Implied to his fellow sallor-statcs-m-

could greatly clarity Vlchy-Washlngt-on

relations one way or
the other.

For it is Darlan, not Laval, who
Is designated heir-pare- nt to
Petaln as chief of state. It Is Dar-
lan, not Laval, who commands all
Vlchy French military forces of
land, air and sea. And Darlan'a
last public word on the question
of surrender of tho French fleet
or Fiench colonial basestoiHltler
was "never."

That was almost a year ago
when there was no apparentpos-
sibility of Franco-Americ- an hos-
tilities as a result of whatever
action Vichy might take In im-
plementing "collaboration" with
nazl conquerors. The United States
was not then at war with the axis.

The situation Is now altered.
American-- warcraft-- and- - battle
planes, Mr. Roosevelt has said, are
operating In combat over all
oceans and all continents against
the axis. The Mediterranean as
well as the southeasternAtlantic
are Included. Mr. Roosevelt's ref
erence to American warships In
the Mediterraneanwas particularly
pointed for French ears.

In his broadcastMr. Roosevelt
noted ,that American heavy bomb
ers, tne flying fortresses that are
striking heavy blows at Japan,
also so,on would be Joining the
British Royal Air 'Force in "fight-
ing for the liberation of the dark-
ened continent of Europe."

"The United, Nations will take
measures,If necessary, to prevent
the use of French territory In any
part of the world for military pur-nos- es

of the axis powers," he add-
ed. ' i

The "if necessary"clause of thet
warning is significant. Leahy's full
report on Information and belief
as to what the Laval reinstate-
ment under nazl pressureportends,
or what the. 'attitude of Petaln
and, most of all Darlan, may now
be toward linking France militari-
ly with the axis wareffprt could
go far to (iiane American policy
toward Vichy France In the Imme-
diate future.

Four Men Die Tn
Cra'sh Of Bomber

BROWNSVILLE, May J UP)

Four men perished today la the
flaming wreckageof a twin-motor-

army bomber which crashed
and exploded near the Brownsville
airport.

The army said namesof the vic
tims would be disclosed tomorrow
or Monday after next of kin had
been notified.-- The home field of
the nlane was sot announced.

Witnessessaid one motor went
dead causinga wing to. strike tne
grouad.

Phone5t5
IL B. REAGAN AGCY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan A gsaMt

Lubbock Leads
In Construction
By the AssociatedPress

Lubbock climbed to first place
in building permits Issued for
Texas cities last week with a to-

tal of $201,836. Houston was In
second place with $102,025 while
Austin turned In Its lowest total
In years: 12,690,

With identity and location cen-

sured, the Texas Contractor tabu-

lated defense constructionfor the
week at $10,000,000 and engineer-
ing awardsat $1,960,638.

1

Cities reporting:
- ' Week Year

Lubbock $201,880$1,841,032
Houston . ...... 102,825 5,070,685
Beaumont 1S5.1S3 1,081,704
Corpus Christ!,, 103,895 3,622,834
Fort Worth .... 102,617 5,004,420
Dallas . ...... 19,827 8,952,588
El Paso .....k.. 18,140 1,263,886
Galveston . .... 10,043 615,890
Austin . . ,.,,... 3,690 1,115.248
Midland .-

- 1.835 222,055
Wichita Falls ..' 1,870 814.340
Waco . ...,.t... 667 600,210

! to

Trlncomalee, Ceylon, Is little
more than a.village, but It con-
tains one bf ''the six greatest nat-
ural harbors in the worjd

PopularCannon

Good Utility Weight,
Size 20x40 '

for

Well Tailored Slacks,
Shirts

Beg. 1.S9
--Value

Girls

Sale! Men's

'

Priced So Low You

Will Buy Several

$1.20

Values

9

White Bake Enamel,
iHfrfde and Oat

Reg. 1.85

Value

JtooM B

SALE!

GOOD DOLLAB .BAY

. LadlM'

$119 VsL irfrr- -

Reg.
J.lll VftI j Ul(1Tf

' Rayon .

Ih GayColors,
-

GreaseResferfaat

Kiddles

Solid Leather Uppers,
Soles

White
Only

SILK

G o'od QaaHty Cotton

Suiting Well Made!

Sizes 7 to 14

Gay, Colorfal

NEW
I

Mmw

1.19 VaL ....- -

Boodok or XaM

LAMPS
Dollar Day
Vatee

1

McCrory's
Shop A Montgomery Wards On

Ill LLAR DAY
VALUES! EXTRA SAVINGS!

-- MONDAY MAY 3rd

TERRY
TOWEES

I
SUCK
'SUITS
Matching

1
SPORT
SHIRTS

1
MEDICINE
CABENEfl

I
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SPECLULS fcONDAY

SLIPS

HOSE

UDOSPUN
PRTJNTS

3 to'T

BUDGET
SANDALS

GotnpMltioH

1
SLACKS

2- -1

Cretonne

PATTERNS

6 yds

1

1

CfcMrta's

DRESSES

i

EXTRA

GIRLS'

SALE!
KNTT RAYON

PANTIES
iMBtder k a JKfr

3 for J
Ladles',

STYLE

SHOES
Fampe,Straps,
KediamHeels

Special
Monday 1

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Dainty DetaSs,

Soft Draping
' Material

Reg.1.S5
Vaiue

On

Gay

Ladies'

9

1
BATISTE

GOWNS
Printed Light
Weight Material

Patterns 1
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Finally Captured In Swi Antonio

WeDoEverything QoodjSaysNazi
Pilot WhoShrewdlyCrossedU:S,A.

AX ANTONIO, Mar band
German bomber pilot
3,600 mite over the

"Parsed Mates following bU escape
freaa Canadian concentration

May, m bald here today by the
VMeral Bereau ot Investigation.

Apparently beaded for Mexico,
Am flier, Lieut. Hans
PeterKrug. waa caught in small
kwtet here last night, thank, to the
harp eyes and suspicious nature

!
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of the hotel's
The FBI furnished the manager

with a card of pictures and Infor-

mation regarding personswanted,
krug registered afternoon
tinder the name 'of Jean Ettl,
terooklynN.T.

The hotel whose name
was withheld, detecteda similarity
between the guest and the FBI

and noted also that he
spoke with a thick Germanaccent--

COOL
Comfortable Drcssj

SLACKS

$3.49 $9.95

It's your best bet for summer
leisure wear. It's the outfit that
comes In handyany day. It's a
real morale-build- er because It
keeps you feeling comfortable
and dressedfor action no mat-
ter what the war news Is. Why
not getyourselfa 5IEIXTNGEK
slack suit and find out what
real comfort 1st

Mellingersli
Main andThird

MEN AND BOYS WEAK

tfX'

CmnningHamSPhilip

DOLLAR
DAY

VALUES
--

:
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manager.

Friday

manager,

pictures,

to
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SaveYou
Barbara.Gould

"
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tafcuvjo u- -
- tH J.riv ftP

-
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Lata last night the managercan-

ed the FBI. Two agents and two
city, detectives went to Knag's
room. At first the Germanrefused
to unfasten the latch chain but
finally admitted the officers and
submitted to capture.

M. W. Acers, FBI special agent
In charge ot this district, said he
was awaiting from

as to Krug'a disposi
tion. It was believed the decision
rested with Canadian authorities!

The aviator,who was shot down
by British anU-alrcra- fire Aug.
28, 1940 and later transferred to
a camp at

Ontario, escaped April 18.
His in the United

his belief
that Americans are "stupid," Acers
said the youth told him.

The majority are utterly stupid,"
Krug said, "and gullible."

He said he hadbeen stopped
about eight times for
but that he was released
when he produced his forged pap-
ers.,,which blm as a
carpenterwho had worked on the
fire-gutt- liner Lafayette, former
ly the Normandle.

A soldier riding with him on a
bus askedhim why he didn't Join
the army and Krug replied he was
en route to enlist.

Because of his youthful appear-
ance a waitress once refused to
serve him beer, Kruk told Acers,
but relented when is shower her
bis forged papers.

In his two traveling bags tne
nazl lieutenantcarried tinnerfoods,
chocolate bars,a home-mad-e knife,
a pistol, German epaulets,
and a map which detailed nla
rout 'rom Detroit, whereJw was
assistedby a uerman nauve wno
Is a naturalized American citizen
to Chicago, New York,
Pa-- Louisville, Nashville. Tex--
arkana, Dallas and

I Tex.
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CleansingCream vah?e $1.00--

Apple Blossom Cologne
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Instructions
Washington

HMondayl

-- FREE-
$1.00 Size Perkins

POWDER
With each $L50 Jar of

PerkinsCream of
Roses Cleansing Cream

$1.00
Size

Gray
Hot

Sweet Spice, Jasmine Bou-
quet, June Bouquet, Rose
Geranium, Natural.

Gray

$2.50
Value ,..

,

Value ,..,..

$1.00
Value

t

Wj Biff Tmi, May . !

concentration Bowman-vill- e,

experience
heightened naxl-lhduc-

Investigation
always

distinguished

officer's

Harrlsburg,

Brownwood,

Shop
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Dorothy
FACE

Dorothy

75c
Dorothy

Weather
COLOGNE

$1.00

Dorothy

THROAT
CREAM

SpringHsraia, Spring, am&y,

$1.00
Esterbrook

FOUNTAIN

PEN

$1.00
Eversharp

"Fineline"
PENCIL

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

69c

FetroJeamBMg.
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UireClOr tatteaalworka
East Fourth Baptist church ts
Boy lea fTOMa-na- , above, who.Is
belagInstalledtoday. Ho will be
assistedby Mrs, WlBiacas. Ho Is
a student la Hars&n-Slmmo-

university, and will come to Big
Spring only for weekendsuaW
the end of the presentsemester,
thenwill move hereto live at MS
EastFourth. Ho waa with the
church briefly last summer for
revival and vacationBible school
work. The church la observing
Intermediate day today aad la
seeking an attendanceof MO In
connection with the quarterly
building fund campaign.

JumboShrimp
MakeRunOn
Gulf Coast

PORT ISABEL May a UP) A
record run of giant jumbo shrimp
near here has promptedthe army
to relax restrictions againstboat-
ing on gulf gunnery ranges for
trawlers converging here from as
far away as Mobile, Ala,

General Seafoods, Inc, has sent
In a fleet of Si boats. Western
Shell company of Corpus Christl
brought in 26 and a Port Lavaca
fish, company sent 18. Added to
tho local fishing fleet well over
100 boats have been putting out
from this little port early each
morning and returning late each
evening loaded down with thou-
sands ofpoundsot Jumbo shrimp.

During the two weeks of the
run to date over 700,000 pounds of
shrimp have been docked. Boat
men are drawing a record high
price of seven cents per pound.

A large par of the haul is be-
ing frozen Into five pound boxes.

Each boat is capable of bring-
ing in a haul of 3,000 to 4,500
pounds each day. At the rate
of seven cents per hundred-- the
boatmenare thus making from
9140 to $315 each day.

The Harllngen army gunnery
school lifted restrictions which
had kept the fishermen south of
Brazos Santiagopass due to the
gunnery training over the gulf
north of there. The fishermen
will now be allowed to work four
miles north of the pass and they
predict record-breakin- g hawls in
the next few days.

East.Midwest
RefineriesTold
To MakeFuel Oil

WASHINGTON, May 3 UPi
Immediate readjustment of refin
ery operationsin the east and
mlddlewest to increase industrial
fuel oil output which would mean
a reduction In ffasoline nroluctlon

was called for today by the Of
fice of PetroleumCoordination in
a new move to relieve the heavy
oil supply situation along the At-

lantic seaboard.
The announcement made no

mention of a possibility that the
reduced motor fuel outfit might
meannew curtailment of gasoline
consumption.

One official previously had said,
however, that readjustment of
transportation facilities to meet
the eastern petroleum emergency
might spread gasoline consump-
tion curtailments to all states
east of the Mississippi.

Local Singers Go
To Angelo Meeting

A group of local singers,headed
by Paul Attaway, pointed for San
Angelo Saturdayevening to partici
pate in the second meetingof the
West Texas Singing Convention.

It was to be the first session of
the convention since Its organiza-
tion here lastyear. Attaway was'
elected as ot the unit
.at that time.

.The convention properly es

all territory west of the
westernboundaryof the East Tex
as Singing Convention, and hun-
dreds were expected to attend de-

spite transportation difficulties.

I WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS About the

same as on Saturdayexcept some-
what colder over the Panhandle.

EABT TEXAS Cooler north-
west portion .and extreme north
portion. Showers near upper coast
and northeast portion sunasy.

TEMPERATURES

Abilene . . ., S3 63
Amarlllo , 72 49
BIG SPRING . , , 8S 67
Chicago 81 C5

Denver . . ., ,..41 S3,
El Paso . ,..,,,.,.,.,,78 M
TtrwerthT .-

- ,;.;..;;.'.si 70
Gajveston , .. 80 70
New York ,,..,,71 CO

St Louis , . ..,.....,.88 69
..Run cetl today at ,8:28 p. m.j

rises.Monday at 6:57 a. m.

Rev.Haislip
BeginsThird
YearIn City

The Rev. Homr W. HI1I' to--
day tegtoa hta third year as pas
tor M tM First Christian church
la Big Syria?.

The "past two years have been
fruitful for the local congrega
tion. Mora than 198 new members
have been added to the church.
about a0Q fat debts baa been
paid off to leave the church debt-fre- e,

and the budgethas beats In-

creased. Plana are well underway
for aa educationalbuilding; to be
constructedafter the war.

Previously Her. Halsllp served
Central Christian church In Gal-
veston and Chestnut Avenue
church. In Fort Worth. He Is a con-
tributor to many religious publica-
tions, and Is district director of
young people's work,

Tower' to Prevail" will be bis
morning topic, while the 8:15 pan.
subjefct is --The Christian. War-
fare." JC. B. Bethel will sing "On
Life's Highway" at the morning
hour.

"Earmarks of a Uve Church"
will be the morning topic and
"Building for Permanence" the
evening subjectot the Rev. Ernest
E. Orton at the Church of the
liaxarene today.

The Rev. R. K. Bowden, pastor
of the Main Street Church of
God, will preachon In the Other
Person'sPlace" at the U o'clock
hour. Evening sremon topic will
be "The Three Doors." Toung
People's meeting Is scheduled for
7:30 o'clock.

Edith Gay will be guest soloist
at the First Presbyterianchurch
Sundaymorning at the 11 o'clock
service. Sermon by the pastor, the
Rev, O. Lb Savage, win be "Reality
of Unseen Things." The evening
worship at 8 o'clock will be a ser
mon on "The Extraordinary Ufa."

BanquetHonors
Garden CityV

SeniorClass
The 10 members of Garden City

high school's senior class were
honored at the Crawford hotel
Saturday evening with the tradi-
tional banquet tendered by .the
Junior class.

In all there were 64, including,
guestsand teachersattending the
affair, which carried out the
Hawaiian mbUf in keeping with
a patriotic note centered around
remembranceof Pearl Harbor.

District Attorney Martetle Mc
Donald was speakerof the evening.
counseling seniors to seek out
"five highways to happiness"
which he said were "being your
own pilot, knowing where you're
going, living up to your word, be-
ing fair to your fellow man and
keepingup your chin." He was in-

troduced by N. P. Taylor, super-
intendent.

Luther Rainwater presided as
tosstmasterand invocation waa by
Mrs. Walter Teele. Carolyn Co
gave the welcome address, direct-
ed to the seniors. Rusaline Cox,
accompanied by Marcellne High- -
tower, sdng and Helen Rountre
and Beth Sparkmanteamed In a
duet number. Janet Barber gave a
toast to men in the armed forces.
Horace Underwood a toast to the
seniors and Robert Lawson the
response. With Attle Lee Cook
leading, a, group song concluded
the program. This was the third
of the banquetsthat Garden City
students have staged here.

Here 'n There
Definitely bombs would be

worse but the wind did a pretty
good Job on Willard Sullivan's
drug store. High winds cracked
the show window of his store so
that it had to be boarded up. But
Sullivan didn't overlook the chance
for a sale of defense stamps. He
put up a sign on the boardedup
ahow window reading, "Wind did
this. Bombs would baworse" and
then plasteredthe board with Re-
minders to buy United States de-
fense stamps.

Regular meeting of the 'school
board Is set for Monday at 8:30 p.
m. Among Items of buslntsssched
uled to come before the board Is
the election of teachers.

Ben LeFevre and J. 1C, Greene
were In San Angelo Saturdayat a
district Ualted Service Organiza-
tions meeting, at which plans and
quotas for the forth-comin- g USO
drive will be discussed.

JohnW. White, with the depart?
ment ot Interior rodentcontrol di-

vision, will be backhereduring the
week to assist in continuation ot
the local rat extermination cam
paign. ConcernsInterestedin hav
ing rats poisoned on the place
should leave word at the chamber
of commerce for White.

Among those taking off Satur
day for fishing Junkets were Mr.
and Mrs. N. R. Smith and party,
H. W. Whltnsy, J. n. MeWhlrter,

A Mexican, who undertook to
"shoot up" the negro quarter here
Friday night was reclining In the
city Jail Saturday, contemplating
on the dtMIcuiUes of the task.

Effect of the tightening1 tref-fl- o

regulations, particularly &

marking for ovsr-tlm-e parking, ts
reflected.ia the number of tl flaee
paid in the last three days IT in
aU, -

! Wv'
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36 Enrolled In Night
OmcAt Color)

COLORADO CSTY, May 1

Thlrtyaht boys, tnoet ot them ot
high school age, are enrolled la
the Veeattoaal Agriculture nfcht
school, belag taught la Colorado
City five nights a week.

Inaugurated as part of the de-

fense program, with the primary
purpose ot teachingfarm boys to
repair farm machinery,tee. classes
have grown la soepeaad Interest
until courses In automobile me-
chanics, welding, and general
mechanicshave been added.

The school ts being taught by
Noble Walker, under the super
vision of F. C ShllUngburg-- voca-
tional agriculture teacherhv Colo-

rado City high school.

Malone And Hogan
Clime-Hospit- al

O. W. Rtagener,son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Rlnrener of Coahoma,un
derwent surgeryFriday morning.

Doyle Robinson bsa returned
home after surgery.

Cbarlens Orissom. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grissam, route
2, underwentsurgery Friday night.

The Dutch worked copper mines
in New Jerseyin 1680.

Bay DefenseStamps1andBonds

America Datchess
DUST MOPS

One Group
PICTURES

BARROW'S

BARGAINS! VALUES!

Obo Group 18x27
CARPET SAMPLES . .t-- r

Qao Groap
CLOTHES HAMPERS .

2 SquareYards
CONGOLEUM a

Regular$1.25
WINDOW SHADES
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SALE of

ODDS and ENDS
in High QualityFurniture

We harecarefully gone over our stock and listed theje and many other
Itemswhich havenotbeenfast sellers,andhavereducedthepricesonthem
in order to turn them into cash. We need the floor spaceand cashmora '
than we need theseitems, for many of them have been replaced by new
numbers. Every advertiseditem hasbeen marked in plain figures and ,

will besoldfor cashonly. No termswill be given on any of the merchan-
dise which hasbeen marked down, althoughterms may be arrangedon
anything else in the store.

1 RotaanSofa, blue tapestry,exposedwood In WAS
bleached maple -- .: $139.50

1 2 Pc living Room Suite, blue f riezo 249.50

1 Lawson Sofa, madeby Pullman .' 129.50
r1 2 Pc Living Room Suite, Sweedishmodern 225.00

S 2 Pc living Room Suite, SweedishModern ea.. . 139.50

3 Maple Living Room Suites, blue,greenor
mulberry, each 59.50

1 Sara Houston Sofa, solid mahogany, '

made by Pullman 189.50

1 FiresideChair, green velvet 64.50

1 Club Chair, blue frieze ',59.50

1 Colonial Chair, madeby Phoenix .& 44.50

1 Occasional Chair, by Valentine-Scave-r, 89.50

1 ChanneledClub Chair, mulberry frieze 98.50
k- -

lKarpea'Wlflg Chair 79.50

1 Karpen Occasional Chair 44.50

1 Cocktail Chair, greentapestry , ". , 34.50

. SvPlatform Rockers, heavy velvet, each v . 16.50

2 Love Seats,stripped damaskveach 39.50

1 Occasional Chair .v..i v.i 19.95

1 OccasionalChair, green damask rc.-.nsm- 15.00

1 OccasionalChair) stripedbkw mphoWerbig 19.50

1 Wing Chair, striped bfau Hpkolstering .o.ccoo 27.50

2 Steel Porch ChairS, MCk BOHDraucnuoaarcu .an 12.95

1 Steel Porch Chair rj.Minaiuam.mo ...mm .6.95

1 Bamboo Porch Chair ..... ...i....... .... .wm-j- j 10.95"

X Yflrrt Hupi. nim At!?, onrih , , .mi i.i 29.95'

1 Sofa, channeledback aadatM,.xninBkT... 9&50

1 Modern Club Chair, gold velvet . . 69.50

1 Pr. FiresideChairs, orange corduroy, per pr. ... 99.00

2 LeatheretteChairs, brottn andwhite, each 14.50

1 Dining Room Suite , 139.50

1 Dining Room Suite ". 89.50

1 Bleached Oak Bed Room Suite, poster bed ...... 98.50

4 Bed Room Suites, genuinewalnut veneer, each . 119.50

1 Extra Large Bed Room'Suite In Walnut Veneer . 275.00

1 ExtraLargeBed Room Suite in Walnut Veneer. . 209.50

1 Modern Mahogany Bedroom Suite 189.50

1 Mahogany Bed Room Suite by Drexel ...-- . 224.50

1 Mahogany Bed Boom Suite by Drexel . ..--. 219.50

1 Mahogany Bed Room Suite by Drexel 214-5- 0

1 Mahogany Bed Boom Suite by American 325.00

1 Bed, Vanity, Dresser,Beach aad Chair ,

' made by American

4 Bed Room Soitea, wafaut f lakh, each 49.50

LOOKING FbR A NEW, USEFuLjGIFT

8v9

BBSS

if

79.50-

79.50
'

98.50

49.50

34.50

34.50

29.50

.1
59.50 -
59.50

29.50

19.95

12.95

27.50-- . "

12.95

10.95 '

12.50

19.95

9.95

4.95

7.95

24.50

69.50

39.50 "

59.50

10.95

79.50

59.50

69.50

89.50

' 39.50

tV

1

r

' 4
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FOR MOTHER'S DAY? TJHEN SHOP--1

BARROW'S
PHONE

825.00

NOW

129.50

149.50

129.50

24.50

195.00

149.50.

139.50

1G9.50

164.50

159.50

249.50

249.50

swiDimm
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Australia's NortheastCoast Put Uiider Invasion Alert
ESr?!aRiW ill

Ever Set a WHISTLE

mRflnCH? or
.Probably not Ranchand Farm of
work never itopi. Twenty-fou- r ious
hours every day livestock and
crops are growing. Time it val-
uable,.. theIt must be used intelli--'
gently, efficiently, profitably. You
can't work a ranch by a whistle.

A MESSAGE TO
RANCHERS & FARMERS

CameronSpecialistshave pre-
pared two valuable services, de-
signed to increase Ranch and
Farm,production, makeyour time the
more valuable, lower your operat-
ing costsand bring greaterprofits.
Use Cameron'sneW'Survey Serv-
ice" and "Plan Book." It will pay
you.

the
Ha Wit
ToBiflK
PnOsl

SEE IT! If

RANCHERS & FARMERS
CAN STILLrBUILD to

Under the newGovernmentorder,
Repairs and Maintenanceare

new farm or ranch work '

buildings, or addition to any one
work building, structure orproject
can be made up to $1,000 total

.cost. , '",

Tlits new CameronServiceshelp yos
.get the greatestbenefit from each
' building dollar you spend.That's

'"'. Important today)..Use themll

(iviAib roc iuvhi i
Wm. Cameron'& Co., Gen. Olficei, I
Woeo, Txai. 2

V Gmnilmmmnt Without coil or obllda- - Is

lion I would Ilk to in your new :
tqnch aDd Farm Strvlcti.

"- -- 'h

tJJ.
i Cfljr r Slat

SeeYour Nearest .

CAMERON
STORE

Per.a Complete Building Service

V .
"hi

iHMii
Make this

HEART ef lasting
LOCKETS No finer
In Yellow

Gold person.

3.95 up

BUY ON
Beautiful

LAMPS

MakeMother'IIappy
With One of These

Oil

am

i Hi

O
Coffee Set

2.95

EnemyPlanes
SeenScouting
OverArea

AlililEiD. ilEAOQUAJlTEnS,
Austrllla, May 2. UP) The entire
region of Townsvllle, far north on
Australia's east coast, was put on
guard against a surprise Invasion

air assault today aa the result
the first appearanceof myster

scoutingplanes over thai stra
tegic area and numeroussigns that

Japaneseare preparing new
blows in the Australian theatre.

The flight of the two suspeci
planes over Townsvllle at 30,000
feet altitude in good observation
weather yesterdaywas reported by
General Douglas MacArthur'ahead-
quarters.

Allied antiaircraft batteriesopen-
ed fire and interceptor planes took

air, but were unable to over-
haul the strangers.

This first appearanceof presum-
ably hostile planes in the Towns-
vllle area followed a warning yes--.

terday by Gen. Sir ThomasBlarney,
Australian chief of allied land

forces In Australia, that "Increas-
ed enemy activity means he has
some further plan," and reports
that a considerable Japanese,naval
force la concentrated around Ja-lu-lt

In the Marshall Islands north-
east of New Guinea.

Transports and supply ships also
have been reported landing new;
forces in the New Guineaand New
Britain areas In recent days.

Townsvllle 700 miles below the
northern tip of Cape Tork, might
well be the first objective, if the
purpose of such enomy concentra
tions Is to strike at Australias
populous east coast Insteadof at
tempting,, .a laborious and tlmeU
consuming, campaign across the
arid western or northern region.

The small city of Townsvllle ,1s

behind the great barrier reef, but
the Japanesesafely penetrated

the mined off-sho-re waters and
made a landing they would find
themselveson the coastalrailway
which reaches southward800 miles

Brisbane .and 1,200 miles to Syd-
ney. Small lines also extend inland
behind the''great dividing range,
opening the possibilities of flank-
ing attacks against the eastern
defenses.

Indications that the. recent Jap-
anese reinforcements in the New
Guinea-Ne-w Britain area may have
been large was seen today in the
warning of the Port Moresby cor-
respondentof the Melbourne Her-
ald that American and Australian
airmen at that base were up
against heavy odds.

More planes, bombs and men 'are
urgently needed if Port Moresby

to be held, he said.

Knox Visits Corpus-Cnris-ti

Naval Base
CORPUS CHRISTT, May 2 UP)

The naval air station here, already
the world's' largest, will continue
to expandas long as the war lasts.
Secretary of. the Navy Knox said
today, t

'

The secretaryleft this afternoon
for the west coast for an Inspec-
tion,; aimedat Increaslng'thesecur-
ity ':' of harbors and ports against
sabotageor sea attack.

CREDIT AT

ts
Drjesser Set

up

Mother'sDay Cards
. See Us For

A Grand Assortment

WAITS CREDIT
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P.T . A . Mrs. William Kf etzer
of Portland, Ore., president of
the National Conrress of Par-
ents and Teachers,Is to preside
at the organization'sconvention
at San Antonio, Tex., In May.
Session theme Is: America

Stronr, with Spirit Free.
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B 'ysBRajBHaarBar tbb
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p R I EF Brevity Is the soul of
this diminutive Wartime bonnet
concocted by Lilly Dache out of
non-priori- ty materials.Red roses
nestlelit plaster bows of a vivid

vellow color.

ElevatorStrike
In New York Ends

NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Thous-

ands of foot-wear- y New Yorkers
went to work In better spirits to-

daya strike which had stopped
elevators in. 800 apartment houses
was ended.

The strike was called off at 7
o'clock last night at the requestof
the National War Labor Board,
which promised a hearingin'Wash-Ingtp-n

"at the earliestpossible mo-

ment,"

bV7xbbhH

CAMEO
LOCKET

up

WAITS
A Grand Selection of

SILVERWARE

Ideal for Mother's

Day

' RINGS
$100

JEWELERS

T i - 1 V '"'iH "MHl

""
i

Mother's Day completewith a gift
beauty Jewelry from Waits.

selection than jewelry for no finer

- 5.95

t

- -

1$ibbbbH

H

"

5.00

COMPLETE SELECTION OFJEWELRY GUTS

Mz$M

NationalPTA

Convention

OpensToday
SAN ANTONIO. May .i UPI

Dedicated to the protection of
American children In wartime, and
the preservationof the educational
systemdespite the great stressim
posed by world conflict, the. Naj
tlonal Congress of Parents and
Teachersopens Us" annual conven-

tion here tomorrows "

Officers declared It would be the
most Important Session In the his
tory of. the 2,600,000-memb- er organ-

ization, the largest service group
of men and wometln the nation.

Mrs. William KleUer of Port-
land, Ore., president,said "we find
ourselves confronted with new and
unpredictabledemandsIn carrying
out the great obligation, we have
assumed.

"The war has brought,new phy--
slcal hazards to which children
may be exposed; health hazards
are morepronounced, and emotion-
al and social hazardsbeset us on
overy side."

The convention, which opens
with a vesper service tomorrow
evening lit the Alamo,'" shrine of
Texas liberty, will probe for the
answer to every war-Induc- prob-

lem relating to.chUdren.
Evacuation of children, salvage

campaigns,advice to parents, in-

terpreting the war to children, the
Importance of recreation, encour-
agementof home gardening these
subjectswill be discussed In the
generalsessionsand clonics.

At the meetings,
Mrs, Albert 1 Gardner tt Perth
Amboy, N. Ji, was elected chair
man of the national cnairmen'a
conference. Donald W. MacKay1 of
Santa Fe.'N. M., was elected

Mrs. Benjamin Kendrlgan of
Newmarkety N. H., waa elected
president of. the state presidents'
conference. Mrs. Fagan Cox of
Monroe, La., was chosen

and Mrs. C, C. Clark jf Qulf-por-l,

Miss., secretary.

RecruitingOfficer
For CoastGuard
HereWednesday

The U. S. Coast Guard no,w
makes it possible for.young men
17 to 35 years of age, who have1
no criminal record, and who are
able to pass a physical examina-
tion, to enlist In the oldest mili-
tary service in the .United States.
Advancement is particularly, rapid
at this time.,

Ex-Coa-st Guardsmen,
Corps, and ex-Ar-

men can now reenllst, and
the age limit for these men is 45
years old.

The Coast Guard makes It pos-
sible for young men to continue on
in the service with the specialized
trade that they have been follow-
ing in civil life'.

'Men with special experience as
aut? mechanics and lathe opera-
tors .will be given an opportunity
to enlist as motor machinist's,

'mates. , ,

Men who are registered for the
draft are .eligible for these enllat-ment-s,

and it Is suggested that
prospective draftees contact the
Coast Guard recruiting officer
who will be located In the post
office building at Big Spring, Wed-
nesday, May 6, all day.

Those unable to appearon that
date should drop a card !f o'o com-
plete information to Cot Guard
Recruiting; Electric Building, Fort
Worth.

Army RepaysSugar
To DonorsOf Pie

FAIR, LAWN, N.'J., May 2 UP)
A bowl of sugar, and a measuring
cup will be on the table every
Wednesday at Plaza Building club
room.

Housewives who bring 'cakes
and pies for soldiers stationed
neaVby may take home enough su-
gar td replace that used ,ln the
baked goods. The army supplies
.the sugar.

JonesCounty Opens
New Rooming Houtte

ANSON, May 2 UP) Jones
county will hold open house at a
new 140,000 building tomorrow,
but Sheriff Bill Dunwoody expects
few lingering guests.

The new jail replacesone built
38 years ago.

Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 1877 318 Bunnel

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Sa Asgeto Highway

ad Pak Xosd

Double Crews On
Rural Light Line

Crews will be doubled Monday
in an effort to complete the Cap-roc- k

Electric Cooperative "B" sec-
tion extension long before sched-
ule.

By Saturdaypoles had 'been set
on more than 12 miles of line out
of Stanton and holes were dug
and poles scattered for an addi
tional' 20 rnlles.

Two framing craws were at
work and everything was being
placed on the pojes but the wire
and transformers,

McClure Electric Co., .contrac-
tors. Intend to get 60 miles of
poles all set and ready' before
starting on the ?wlra stringing,
"said O. B. Bryan, cooperative

DOLLAR
ANTHONY VALUES

" """r

1,000 Yards

.
REMNANTS

Silks, Bembergs Spun

Rayons, Sheers, Seer--9

suckersand.Cotton
Prints'. . .

ALL TO GO AT

Price2
SAVE MOtoY!

Men's Quail
.V.

ARMY CLO

SUITS
(Pantsand Shirt)

Full Gov't Standard,

Vat Dyed
?

SanforizedShrunk

$3.96
($1.08 PerGarment)

SHOP MONDAY!

MEN'S

WORK

SHOES
Black RetaaUppers, '

Tough Composition

Soles!

' MONDAY ONLY

Regular $2.49 Values

1.98
Shop
Our

Windows j

L

superintendent. He anticipated
that would require about 10- days
yst.

However, ones underway on the
major scale planned byMcClure,
there should be no hitch over the
lCS-ml- route in Martin,-- Midland,
Glasscock Howard, .Dawson and
Borden counties;

Objective is to complete the job
within 60 days, said Bryan after
conferring with Jim McClure,
head of the contracting firm. All
materials are on hand or In
transit. ,

The actualnumber of languages
computed bythe French Academy
is put at 3,796.

'" T "''WORK PANTS
Blue

-

GLOVES
Boss Buckhide Canvas.

Regular 15b '

SPORTSHIRTS
Knitted,

All Colors
(Reg. 59c each)

MEN'S TIES
Nepr Summer

Colors Regular
69c Values '..,.

FROCKS
Children's

Fast
Cool ......

PANTIES
Rayon

Regular 29o
Values

ANKLETS
. . Regularly

15c pair .......J ,

fi

$1(19 andr$1.2D
.',

Cowper Clinic trict " t01
Atlfl TTnanifal Police cut short the animal'

XlOSpiiai window-shoppin-g tour by retustw
ta !t to toa locky8rd-an- dBilly Ray McElrealh, son of Mr.

Mrs, JesseJ. McElreath, tin-- 'V- -

a tonsillectomy Saturday. - - -
Mrs. C. E. Alrhart and Infant Tuft Ji IBl I IJ 1 9

son of Sparenburgwere dismissed LI JBGWr i3 kr4 I 'U
Saturday.

Mrs. D. Ij. Mpore, who had been '

in for medical treatment,was dls-- "
chargedSaturday. flBB?r'"" :T)

Mrs. H. I Rlchbourg, who had fcr jy" .irjF
minor surgery several days ago, S-- f'rwas dismissed Saturday, l Cis

Mrs. IC O. and Infant """"5
son of Coahoma, wer dismissed
Friday afternoon. Expert

Bull GoesShopping Trussand Belt
In BusinessArea fitting

Also Elastic Stockings
HTJNTINaTON PARK, Calif., 'May 2 up A bull Cunningham & Philips

wandered Into the .business dls-- I .

FOR MONDAY

Covert Cloth and Denim . .
Regularly $1.29 and $1.79. Monday

only .' ,

Value .

Boys'

WASH

f

Color,

Ladies'

Ladies' .

for

for

for

Pr.

'
t i

PRESS SHIRTS
Men's ,

Values

derwent

nSwwmiffMMSwtSlv

Robinson

8 Pair

'for

10

Newest,Patterns,Regular

LacJiW CelaneseSharkskin
Pajamasand

Gowns . . . Beautiful Colors

andPatterns. . $1.49Values.

$

J

I
$T

fl
1
l nam

H

II L .k

ONLY!

ONE

TABLE

Denims
Sheers
Gabardines
Quadrigas

Valuesto 79c .

4 yds $ i.
BUY MORE!

A noseValue1

LADIES'

SILK

HOSE
Rayon TopandFoot .

An Exceptional Value

for Dollar Dayl Buy

Several Pair.

2 pr $ 1.
SPEND LESS!

LADIES'

SHOES
Dress Pumps, Sandals

and Oxfords la
Whltw, Brown and
White, Beiges & Browns,

About 108 PaJc.toGa.
.At Only 9tvl

1.
KiwtOI
0t--fllsrtrfMzMm. m.w,WMrmmwmm mmmm mmhw
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or extra tatik, or extragtw, or extra completedtontdrrowmaf,

a'few months, turn the tide on some distanPbattlefield; it may
the differencebetween life anddeathfor some of fighting men"

. PresidentRoosevelt,
February23, 1942.

Would you be theone who failed to help
buy that plane,tank or ship by failing

to buy ypur shareof Bonds? Could you

sleep nightsknowing thatAmericanboys

were beingkilled becauseyou andothers

put off" doing your part?

Remember, they are. OUR boys now
-- from your State,your town, perhapsyour
Very home.

" They're out there risking

their lives giving their lives so that
America, your freeAmerica, can live.
And just as you countingupon them

to give everything they'vegot, so theyare
counting upon you to give everything

a. vcwr jRyr. aiMii BTraaLi- 1.,.

Ml'

ship
tndke

'
.

CoIIIbs

Stamp sad

in
our

are

Buy

A.!jp..i X' ."Lr-- '

. JJW-
- . ' 'i --

. V.
,,, I

j

'

you've by working harder thanyou

havebefore by investingin Bond;

to very limit of your powers!

count on you? Make your an-

swer ring clear boyi

know that every man,woman, and child

in America is behind them 100! to
your local post office, savings and

loan association, or other official sales

agency today. Pledge yourself to buy

the Bonds you can regularly, every

until war is won! more
Bondsyou buy, themore planes

ENLIST YOUR CURRENT SAVINGS FOR VICTORY

Se Ja this how your savings, set aside regularly by you and by every
American with an Income 10 billion dollars in Just one year! Then make
up your mind to not the least, hut the MOST you can. By your
partyou'll be helping America produce the 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks, 20,000
anti-aircra- ft guns and eight million tons of shipping we MUST HAVE this year to
WIN1 Remember,you can start buying Bonds by buying Stamps for as litde as
10c andthat you get a $25.00 (maturity Bond (SeriesE) for $18.75.

This'SpaceIs aContribution to National Defense These

Spring: Individuals andFirms Which UrgeYou asEatroticCitizen

to BUY DefenseStampsandBonds

Wiggy B. O. Grocery. C. O. Balch Shoe HospttaJ
HesterOffice Supply Dalryland Creamery j 0. Dunham

.,,,.,0. E. Anthony Company Marvin Hull Motor Company

.Youth Beauty Shop
'RnMnann nnrl Ann

Elx Furniture Co.

The United
Sol Kropp.

Iva'a 'Jewelry
Marie Weeg CUnio

Fteherman'a
StateNational Bank

Weaterman Drug
Faahloa Cleaners

Barrow Furniture Co.

JT. C PeaneyCompany

J. B. Agency

0. J.Staple
Big Cottoa Oil Co.

Oldham Conpany

got
ever and

the

Can they

and

Go

bank

payday this The

will fly.

pledge doing

value)

Big

Hggly

Spring

SherrodHardware
ai8

Company Spring typographical
Darby'sBakery

Banner Hardware

Farmer's
Empire Southern Service

Beaty's Laundry

Walton Morrison

Martelle McDonald

Modern

B. L.

GeorgeO. Tillinghast

EIrod's Furniture

Thomas Typewriter
Exchango

Drfen Bond

true let our

all

table
reach

only

By

Jones

Bunnell

Spring Laundrf

isig
757

Creamery Spring Co.

Gin

Lee

Shoe

Cook

Big

Burr Store
bpnng number Big

Union

Big

Porter

Shop

Texas Coca-Co-la

Bottling Co.

Tommie's Smokehouse

The Vogue

Iflghway Produce

JordanPrinting Co.

Big Spring'luotor

Art Wintnelser

Charlie Sullivan
Howard County Refining Co,

Big Spring Auto Part
& Glass Co.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds

WhaifsInAName?Nothin

Exclusive,CourtAsserts
NEW YOItK, May X -Hjr

namei s.ra not copyrighted and
If Adolph E. Flnkclstetn and hli
wife will find happinessin assum-
ing the name of Ferris It Is all
right with the New York state su-
preme court

Flnkelsteln desired to change his
name originally because of the
odium attachedto the name of
Adolph and adopted the name of
Arthur I Ferris, Four attorneys
namedFerris quesUoned his right
to use the name of a distinguished
colonial family.

The attorneys Clarence C. Fer-
ris, Henry 8. Ferris, Emory L. Fer-
ris and Gilbert Ferris listed their
forebears and said they were "un-
willing to have any confusion aa
to who is who amongthe persons
bearing: the name of Ferris."

Justice JohnE. McQcehan, in

f HE CALL TO WOMEN
Thouiindj ef vactnclei beingcreittd In rotmount ind buiineii offictt. New CondtnitJeaetirlU Onine quickly prtpirei (or pitri
rir turict andtttttctir Income. . , . Box s

CZ27jA..n-- j
eusiraes coCuegs

Abilene, Texas

BIQ SWUNG STEAM
T. A TT N n P V
4 Tears In laundry Service

Xj. u, uoidsciaw, Prop.
Call 11

FIRST CLASS WOBK
Buy Defense Stamps& Bonds

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LTJNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.

405 E. 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

TAYLOR
! ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 K. 2nd Phono 408

'3 Table
g Jh Lamps

Mm V?S Regular

j- - Values

$1'25W
Serving

35c Plates (XftXUt

59c Plates xasTxm

Wo Values

24k Value

JoVatye

Xeg. o "Flro King" OveHware

g

replying to their plea to vacate the
ordersigned by him on April 3, giv
ing Flnkelsteln the right to assume
the new name, yesterdaysaldt

"The right to the pursuit of hap
piness asserted in the Declara
tion of Independence permits any
American to forsake bis original
name for another.

"If Mr. Flnkelsteln and bis wile
will find happiness in assuming
the name of Ferris that is satis-
factory to this court. Family names
areaot copyrighted. Every famous
man has namesakesnot related to
him through blood or marriage."

For

Are Outlined
COLLEGE STATION, May 3 UP)

An organization to give every
rural Texan specific wartime duties
was outlined by Extension Director
H. H. Williamson today at a meet-
ing of the A. & M. service.

County land use planning com-
mittees will be Invited to serve as
agricultural victory councils for
the duration of the war.

All Texas communities will be
divided into neighborhoods with
instructions to pass from the
county council through community
leaders to neighborhood leaders
and thence to every rural family.

Provisions will be. made to pass
Information up from farms
through the councils to headquar-
ters.

The systemwill be open for use
by the U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture war board. -

Williamson sand the organiza-
tion would be completed by May
23. Meetings of various federaland
state geneyjeaderswlllJ)e held
May 4 at Amarillo, tubbock, Bey
mour, Dallas, Mt Pleasant, San
Angelo, Brownwood, Temple, Liv-
ingston, San Antonio, Houstonand
Laredo. The plan will be perfect-
ed and 25,000 leaders enrolled at
these meetings.

"This is the greatestopportunity
to serve rural Texas that has ever
been.presented to the extension
service." PresidentT. O. Walton of
A. & M. declaredIn an address.

AAA Over
In

COLORADO CITT, May 3
One hundred forty-eig- ht checks
amounting toJ27.185.71 have been
received by the AAA office here
for distribution to farmers and
ranchmenof Mitchell county. This
brings the tgtal paid on the soil
conservation programin the coun-
ty to 140,23569.

Sixteen thousandhorsesdied, of
I influenza in New York City In
'1872. ,
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DUST PAN
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Rural Texans
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NEW YORK, May 3 (ff) Buy-

ing in today's short stock market
stretch again centeredon utilities
and specialties, with most Indus-
trials and rails ignored.

The list exhibited considerable
hesitancy at the start. Demand
for the utility section flattened
out somewhat although gains for
favorites ran to around 4 points.
Small minus signs were well dis-

tributed at the close.
Varying opinions regarding tax

proposals of the house ways and
meanscommittee and,their effect
on individual corporations made
for selectivity in the share divi-
sion, brokers said.

Among 'stocks getting supportJ--

.were prererreas oi west traa
Electric, American Power ana
Light, Standard Gas & Electric
and Electric Power and Light

American Telephone erasedmore
of its recentlosses.EastmanKodak
and Du Pont established fairly

fwldo gains on relatively meager
turnovers.

Reslstent were General Motors,
Chrysler, N. Y, Central, Consolidat-
ed Edison, North American, Pa--

boC
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May 4th
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle)

DOWN 4. United by In.'
L Toung aalawa terweatlng
1 Medicinal . Dleat I

plant C exclamation
S.' Ring; slower T. Pry Into ethers

affairs
5. Xjong ray of the

nurora
borealts

. Squeaky
10. Paaeagawar
1L Aaaett aa tact
it Bovine animal
U, Happen re-..-V,

Paatedlr
IV Automobile
St. Reach acroes
ST. rood eupleof

the tropics
. Edge

St. Appolatmtnts
tt. Cogs
14. Soft mineral
St. Solemn affirm.

tlon
ST. Directly

across
15. Make lace
40. Term of address
4L Group of ad-

vanced ta

4S. riguree ot
speech

44. Chafe
tt. Aalatlo penla

tula
45. Worship
4T. Be anxious
tt. Dutch Soutl

Arrican
tS Except
EL Heated cham

ber
ft. Cosy horns
SS. By birth

ciflo Gas, Montgomery Ward,
Boeing, American Can Texas Co.,
Anaconda, Kennecott and J. C
Penney.

Lacking rising inspiration most
of the time were BethlehemSteel,
Santa Fe, Great Northern, Glenn
Martin, American Smelting, Yel-
low Truck, General Electric and
Allied Chemical.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 2. UP) Cotton

futures closed 20 cents lower to 10
cents higher a bale.

High Low Lost
May 10.16 19.15 19.18N
July 10.45 10 36 19.42-4- 3

Oct 10.66 19 59 19 63
Dec, 10.78' 1069 19.77-7- 8

Jan. , 1980N
March . .......19.88 19.86 10SON

Middling spot 20.02N, off 3,
N nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 2. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 150; calves
50. Trade nominal. Top mature
beef steers 13.00; yearlings 1325;
slaughter calves 13.60; stocker
steer calves 1450.

Hogs salable 200; steady with
Friday's market top; top 13 85 paid
by packersfor good and choice 180--,

280 lb, average; packing sows
steady mostly 12.75 down; few
13 00.

Sheep salable 100; trade nominal;
top spring lambs 12.75; fresh shorn
lambs 10.75; shorn two year old
wethers 8.50,

Turkey Tough At
Age Of Nothing

PALESTINE, May 2 UP) T6ugh
turkey!

Eddie Devers Inspected a nest of
turkey eggs and, deciding they
wouldn't hatch, threw one of them
against a fence post.

A baby turkey bit the ground
and walked off.

The four-day-o-ld bird is thriving.

DOLLAR

5
r

BARBARA 60ILD
CLEANSING

CREAM

Smooth this exquisite prepara-

tion over your face and throat

to protect your precious skin

against chapping aad harsh

Hsasaerdryness.

Wi,nMl.toilMI

CropDamage
Not Great

Opinions differ, but not a great
many farmers reporteddamage to
crops from Saturday's whipping
winds.

Some young cotton may have
been hurt, but not much of it is
up. That which has come up is
mostly In tight land where there
is less sandblowing1 to do damage,

Some fruit was blown from trees,
but since trees normally shed a
good portion of the young fruit, it
was not generallyfelt that the crop
was greatly injured.

Ot greater extent was damage
done to the soil itself, with the
hard, dry winds whipping much
needed moisture out, and badly
eroding iresniy plowed fields in
sandyareas.

ColoradoFriends
Stick Together
As Soldiers

COLORADO CITY, May 2
Uncle Sam has not split up a
Damon and Pythias duet from
Colorado City. Charles Watson and
Cecil Smith enlisted In the United
States Marines tha. same day,
December 26. Togetherthey'enter-e-d

the enlistment station. Togeth-
er they signed on the dotted line.

After a necessarysilence they
wrote home to their families re-
cently together. They wrote
wanting1 the hometown paper and
because It costs "lots" to send it
air mail they volunteered to read
Justone together.They boasted
of shark fishing still together,
They fish on their time off some-
where in Hawaii.

Watson is the son of C D. Wat-
son and Smith ts the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Smith. Another
son of the Smiths enlisted In the
Marines the 26th of January So
far he hasn't caught up with the
other two, but it may not be long
now: His last letter was headed
San Francisco.
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Mead,Norman
To Go OnAir

W. L. Mead, operator of Mead's
Bakery, and C W. Norman, mana-
ger pi 3, C. Penney Co. depart-
ment store, will be speakerson a
special program over radio sta-
tion KBST today from 4 p. m. to
4:s0 p, m.

The occasion is an announce-
ment concerning observance ot
Dollar Day Monday, There also
will be a series ot musical offer-
ings In connection.

For the regular chamberof com-
merce program Tuesday, Cornelia
Frailer and Betty Joe Pool will be
heardin a vocal duet. Vocal selec-
tions will be given by Betty Fer-
rary, Lorena Brooks, and Mary
Alice Cain, and Eva JaneDarby
will be at the piano.

RailroadsTo
Cut Out Frills

WASHINGTON, May 2 im Re-
duction or elimination of "luxury
equipment" , on railroads, such as
club, lounge, parlor and sleeping
cars is "Imminent," Joseph B,
Eastman, defense transportation
director said today.

Declaring that essentialmilitary
and civilian travel must not be im-
peded, Eastman said ODT was
planning restrictions on passenger
travel, elimination ot duplication
services on competing railroads,
lengtheningof limited schedules to
Include more stops and diversion

VALUES
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Helen! Rubinstein's

Incomperable

APPLE BLOSSOM
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Suchayoung,fresh.

romanticfragrance.Gay.
sparkling, . utterly feminine.

No wonderit wins somany

hearts! Wear ltforyonr
Light-hearte-d moods . . your,

sentimentalmoments . ,

wheneveryou wantto feel

I like Spring.

fBelensrRiAinittb't belo

Apple BloMora Cologne, 1.2&

Apple Dlouom Bodj' Powder,

Bath 00, Handlotion, Foant

Bath, Cuert Soap, each 1JDQ
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to more Important runs of such
branch line equipment as can be
made available.

The gasoline and rubber short-
age, he explained! has causedft'BQ
per cent increase in passenger
travel on buses and railroads since
Pearl Harbor.

Valley BattlesFor
Low Freight Rate

WESLACO, May UP) A bat-
tle to retain present favorable
freight rates on shipments to low-
er Rio Grande valley grapefruit
and oranges into major American
markets of the midwest and east
was started herewhen officials ot
the Texas Independent, Citrus
Shippers' association called
meeting of all valley Interests for
MayS.
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Arabian Triple Feature
limited Time Only

v Here is rare value that may never occur again,
-- and is offered prior to another advance In cos.

rtietlo materials.
I1.B0 Arabian Wrinkle Cream

Here it Is .60 Arabian Powder Base
,60 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value ) , .,."$2.70 W only ttM ,
Get your supply of well-know- n cosmetics at
once as our quota is limited.
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Mrs.Whitney'sShutOutTakesHonorsInKentuckyDerby
BASEBALL

STANDINGS
MSCLTS TBSTXSDAY

Waal Ttaas-- ew Meatee Lea
Lames 14, Borger 8.
Wrap , Amartllo 1. ,
Lubbock ft Albuquerque I.
Clevta 18 TFITlchlta Falls 5.

Texas Leagae
Beaumont8, Tulsa a
San Antonio 4, Dallas 3.
Houston i, Port Worth 1.
Bhreveport 3, Oklahoma City 1.

AmericanLeague
Detroit 8, New Tork 1.
Boston 11, St. Louis JO.

Cleveland 12, Washington S.
Philadelphia7, Chicago &

National League . .
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 1, Chicago 0.
PitUburgh 10, Brooklyn 5.
Boston 1, St Louis 0 (8 innings,

weather).

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team W Ii Pet
Clovts . 4 0 1.000
Lamesa 3 X .760
Borger k 2 2 .500
Albuquerque . - 2 3 .400
Lubbock . 2 2 .500
Pampa . ...,u......... 2 2 .500
Amarillo 1 3 .250
Wichita Falls 1 .200

Texas League
Team W L Pet.

Beaumont 13 4 .765
Tulsa 10 6 .623
'Houston 11 8 .679
San Antonio . 9 10 ,473

OklahomaCity . 8 10 .444
Shraveport 8 11 .421

Tort Worth 8 11
Dallas 6 11 .312

' American League
Team W. I Pet

Cleveland 13 4 .765
Detroit . 13 7 .650
New York 10 7 .588
Boston 10 7 .588
Washington 8 11 .421
St. Louis ? 12 .400
Philadelphia .6 13 .315
Chicago' 13 .235

National League)
Team L. Pet

Brooklyn . v.......14 S .737
Pittsburgh a 11 8 .647
St. Louis 8 8 .500
Boston 10 0 .526
New York 0 9 .600
Chicago 8 10 .444
Cincinnati 7 10 .411
Philadelphia 4 14 222

GAMES TODAY

West TexasJJewMexico League
Pampaat,Amarillo.
Albuquerque at Lubbobck.
Clovls at Wichita Falls.
Borger at Lamesa.

American League
Chicago at New York (2)

Bmlth (0-- and Dietrich (1--2) vs.
Ruffing (2-- and Donald (Ol).

, Detroit at Philadelphia (3) White
(2-- and Benton (0-2-) vs. Knott
(0-3- ) and MarchUdon (2-2-). ,

St, Louis at Washington (2)
Oalehouse (2--2) and R. Harris
(1-3-) vs. Hudson (1-- and Zuber
(1-1- ).

Cleveland at Boston Smith (2--0)

ys, Wagner (2-0- ).

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago (2)

Hughes (0-3-) and Melton (1--1) Vs.
Lee (2-- and Blthorn (0-1- ).

Boston at Pittsburgh (2) Jav
ery (1-- adn Barley (1--1) vs.
Butcher (2-1-) and SeweU (3-0-).

Brooklyn at St Louis (2) Hlg-b-e
(1--2) and Wyatt (0-0-) vs. Ouro- -

bert (2-- and Lanier (1-1-).

New York at Cincinnati Car-
penter (1-0- vs. Walters (0--

EAST TEXAS WINS
COMMERCE. May 3 U&

Vails and Avon Bice paced
JC&tt Texas State to an eastvictory
over North Texas Stateand How-
ard Payne In a triangular track
meet today as the featurent irmt
Texas' 63rd homecoming celebra-
tion. ,,.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AU
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDOi
SUITE I1W8-1- 7

PHONE Ml

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

HOW. 3rd
We Never Close

L L Guilty

ft

Wins Big

By sn PEDES
CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 2 (AP) A dream camo true along

Churchill Downs' heart-breakin-g Btretch todayWhen tho sonof a greatthoroughbredwon
the richest Kentucky Derby of them all.

A dozen years after a last minuto breakdownrobbed his daddy, Equipoise, of his
chanceat tho prized necklaceof roses,Mrs. PayneWhitney'sShut Out ran his heartout in
a stretch struggle to win for his famousfather.

All the long-wa-y down,"heartbreak boulevard"ho went all out, andfinally ho hit the
wire 2 1-- 4 lengths in front of Alsab, the fino little juvenile champion of last year, who
camehack a long way toward his two year ol d heightswith today'sdriving effort.

It wasa double-barrele- d triumph,for tho "bum" of Mrs. Whitney'sfashionable Green-tre-e

stable; whosenamewas wishedon him becauseof tho fact his owner is Brooklyn
Dodger fan, for even as tho field of 15 largestsincoWar Admiral whipped 19othersin
1937 paradedto tho postand the traditional hush ftJl as "My Old Kentucky Home"
drifted out, tho Greentree stable
bet, not nearly the horsehis mate, Devil Diver, was.

And the bettors,who poured 631,198 into the mutuel
made tho two-pa-rt entry fa'
vorite at $5.80 for $2 virtual-
ly exclusively because""of
what they thought of the
Diver.

Bat In the final pull, only Shut
Out and Alsab survived, and the
Diver and all the rest of the top

contendersIn this widest open
Derby In history found out why
they call It "Heartbreak Koad."
That last quarter mfto got him,
andho faded to sixth plaoe,.tralI-ta- g

not only the first two home,
but also Valdlna Orphan whq
faltered to third.
And back of Diver, came other

pre-Der- stand--
,ard bearersas thejmported Holly-.31- 2

wood In nlnih place, and handsome
Apache In eleventh. Far down the
track at the finish and all but out
of sight camethe little fellow from
Texas, Requested,who nevergot in
It and was eased up to 14th place.

But despite the defeat of au
these, the flying son of the choc-
olate soldier warmed the,hearts
of a crowd that apparently felt
the touch of warThey knew,
every one of these hardbootaAnd
"Invaders'' In the

variously estimatedat 80,000 to
100,000 that this "splttln Image"
of tho big hoss of another gener-atlo-n

was winning this one for
daddy.
That was the big thing, even

more than the J64.225 pay-che- ck he
nicked qs In this 68th and most
valuable of all derbies or the prized
necklace of roses that goes,,by tra-

dition, to thS winner, or thV $5,000

gold cup tnai s niso in me iu
package. .i

IrenlcaUv. once more, Jj.aaie at--
earn sruessed wrong. As contract
rider for Mrs. Whitney'sstable, the
swarthy little. Kentucklan, general-

ly regarded as thebost Jockey in
the business,bad his pick of Devil
Diver or Shut Out All last year,
able to make toe ' same seiecuon,
he chose Shut Out, "because he
thought the chocolate galloperwas
the best of tlfi two. But In most
cases; tho (Diver stole the honors.
ThrOUgnOUt inis lass pro-unt-

week, he hesitated between the
two.

Finally, yesterday,he chose the
son, of St German's, who already
had' sired .two otherDerby winners
In Twenty GrandandBold Venture.
So Wr.yne Wright the square
chinned from Rexburg,
Idaho, was called . in to liandle
Ekky's' baby.

He brought the colt out of the
crush at the gate on top, eased
him back to fourth place at the
v.lf.mlle. then waited In the third
slot.until the field was weU.aro.una
the stretch turn before giving him
the word. And home he came, as a
bewildered Arcaro disconsolately
..imittftd he couldn't figure out
itmt mhRt hannened.It could not be
iMrticd definitely tonight but it
would te a good guess to say that
Eddie will be riding Bnut uui in
the Preaknessnext Saturday.

I ChampionsNamed
In Junior Tennis
Arlington. May 2. l&V-T- be

Texas Junior college tennis singles
championship went to mranic jones
of Hardin Junior college who de-

feated Carl Knox, NTACs sharp-
shooter 6-- 6-- today.

The doubles championshipwas
taken by Frank Whaley and Gor-

don Best of Corpus ChrlstI Junior
college, Corpus ChrlstI, who beat
Bill Hadden and Frank Floerko of
Bchhrelner 6-- 6--

In the girls tennis singlesa new
feature of the Junior college con-

ference Jean Stewart of NTAO be-

came the first Ktrls championwith
her 6--4, 7--6 win oyer Winnie Mc--
Olothln of San Angeio junior col
lege, San Angeio,

Alma Lee Sissom and Rosemary
Walker (o, Corpus ChrlstI Junior
college defeated Edith Hegbourn
and Peggy Odom of Hardin Junior
college, Wichita Falls, 6-- 3-- 6-- 2

to claim the girls doubles champ
ionship.

. BlgSrtag

PRICES SLASHED ON AUTO PARTS
My attrci stock of parts, equipment and fixtureson sale at
UIO DISCOUNTS, Z am going into War Work for the
"Xtarattecu" ,

SpecialLow PricesTo Garagesand
fi t Jobbers

CashOnly NpDeliveries

ChtriE Fawght Auto Supplies

Prize Missed By
FamousFather, Equipoise
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OP
The Big Spring

PageEight Texas,

Records Due
At Schoolboy

facfiaiis Best
SenatorsFor
13thStraight

WASHINGTON, May 3 W)
The league-leadin- g Cleveland In-

dians pounded three Washington
hurlers for IS blows to blast the
Senators, 13 to 3, and stretch
their winning streakto 13 straight
games today.

Jim Bagby, noching his fifth
consecutive win, limited Washing-
ton to eight blows, Including suc-

cessive home runs in the ninth
by Bruce Campbell and Bobby
Estalella,

The Indians landed on big Buck
Newsom, Washington's starting
moundsman, for five runs In a
wild third Inning uprising featur-
ing Jeff Heath's three-ru-n homer,

A"S 7, WHITE SOX 6
PHILADELPHIA, May 2 UP)

Catcher Hal Wagner's hit in the
ninth Inning sent Bob Johnson
home'with1 the winning run today
to give the PhiladelphiaAthletics
a 7--6 victory over the Chicago
White Sox. Orvnl Orove, White
Sox rookie pitcher, hit a home run
with the basesempty In the third
inning,

TIGERS TBD7 YANKS
NEW YORK. May 3 MP) Rudy

York's fourth and fifth home
runs of the seasonaccounted for
all the Detroit runs today as pie
Tigers tripped the New York
Yankees, 3--1, behind the.' five-h-it

pitching of Tommy Bridges. It
was the Tigers' second straight
victory over the world champions.

SOX EDGE BROWNS
BOSTON, May 2 OP) Ted Wil-

liams ninth Inning homer with
Johnny Peskyaboard .gave the
Boston Red Box an 11-1-0 decision
over the St Louis Browns today In
a slugfest which saw (he clubs
bangingout 37 hits between them.
The Sox cams from behind twite
to clinch the verdict
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To Fall
Meet

AUSTD. May 3 UP) The tale.nt
Is so good that lnterscholastlc
league officials are ready tomark
up three and possibly four' new
records when the cinders stop fly-

ing in the annual schoolboy track
and field championships here Sat-
urday.

Based on records developed at
regional meets Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio and Sunset of
Dallas appearedas team favorites
although the dope sheets indicat-
ed individual first place honors
would be widely spread.

But San Antonio's representa-
tives promised to hog the , 'first
division with Jefferson, Alamo
Heights, Edison, Brackenrldgeand
Lanier probably In the win col-
umn.

Preliminaries were scheduled
Friday with finals marked down
for Saturday.

Endangered, in the opinion of
the league officials, were the
marks for the high hurdles, shot
put and high jump.

Favorites on the basis, of dis
trict and regional carnivals In-

cluded: "

100-yar-d dash BUI Blackburn of
Sunset and Charles Parkerof Jef
ferson. ' yf

440-yar-d dash Bill Sheldon of
Alamo Heights. ..

220-yar-d hurdles Billy Baxter
of Uvalde.

880-yar-d run Jim Hoff ot, Sun-
set '

One-mil- e run Santos Belton of
Lanier.

Pole vault Charlie Crlswell of
Columbus and Klrby Moors ot
Edison.

Refugio Lad Takes
School Golf Title

DALLAS, May 2. UP) Seventeen-year-ol- d

JamesBeardsleyof Refu-
gio edged away from Paul Lacy
of Highland Park (Dallas), to win,
10 and 8, on the twenty-eight- h hole
of their final match today to cap
ture the Texas state high school
golf tournamentchampionship. Re
sults of other finals matcnes in
cluded:

For

BILLY

r, hrtiltxMO.., ...,i,l...j.

SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
Bay Simon, Mhmyr

TexasTrack
TeamTakes

"Bowl Healtbw

3-W- ay Meet
Tops Rico Despite
Owls Monopoly On
First Places

HOUSTON, May 2 (AP)
Rico capturedfirst place in
eight events today but Coach
Clydo Llttlefield's University
of Texas team again cashed
in on their insuranceby plck-in-g

up enough scattered
points here and there to win
tho annual little conference
track meet from tho Owls--
and Texas Aggies.

The Longhorns, winning five
first events and tying with Bloe
In another, scored 64 1--2 points.
Rice tallied 66 and the Texas
Aggies, minus the services of
Captain Roy Bucek, hurdler'and
relay .teammember,49 1--2.

Texas A. it M.'s greatest fresh-
man team In history scored 70 1--2

points to win the meet among the
first year men with Rice a good
second with 60 1--2 and the Uni-
versity of Texas a poor third with
28.

BUI Cummins, sensationalRice
sophomore hurdler and one of the
most versatile trackmen In the
Southwestconference, was high
Individual scorer with 13 points.

Cummins eclipsed Fred Wol-cott- 'a

conference record In the 220
yard low hurdles when he nego-
tiated the distance in 2Z0 seconds.
Wolcott's mark Is 23 seconds flat
Bill's performance' today, howJ
ever, will not count as anew rec-
ord, as standardsare set only In
the conference meet Bill won
this race easily as weU as the 120-yar- d'

high hurdles. He was sec-
ond in the broad jump, was fourth.
In the high jump and also fourth
in the pole vault

No other conference markswere
touched butCaptain Harold Hall
of the Owls electrified the stands
with an amazing anchor run In
the mile relay. Trailing Jean
Wlren of Texasby some 18, yards
when he took the baton from. Bill
SpUler, the lanky Owl who setthe
conference quarter tnlla of
4T.8 last spring, passedthe Long-hor- n

in a thrilling stretch drive to
win by three yards. He. was
timed In 47.4 seconds. "

The Longhorns won the 440 and
880 yard runs, Mao Umstattd run--1
nlng fine victorious races in each;
the mile with Harry Hafernlck
the victor; 'the 440 yard relay and
the Javelin throw with Cheatham
getting the best distance.

The Longhorns David Small
"

tied with Rice's Bobby Lay for
first place In the high jumpi

But the orange and white were
potent "down the line" picking up
points In all of the 16 events ex-
cept the shot put and the 440-yar-d

relay.

SetsNewMark

In PoleVault
BERKELEY, May 2 UP) Cor-

nelius 'Wonderman" Warmerdam,
the new American eagle, soaredto
a new world record again today.
The Piedmontstudy hall professor
pole-vault- ed over the crossbar at
IS feet S 7--8 Inches, -- crashing all
existing outdoorrecords. ,

Although Warmerdam has . a
higher Jump, 15 feet 7 1--3 inches,
madein Boston February14, It was
made Indoors. , When and If the
International Federation meets to
comparerecords.It is probable the
indoor mark wlU not be given the
same considerationas the stand-
ardized outdoor mark. Warmer-
dam himself considers this his
world record.

It cracked the park he Set last
June 6 at Compton, of 15 feet 5 3--4

inches. Among other things, it al-

so broke the Pacific association
meet record, In which he was com-

peting, and the stadium record, all
held by none other than himself.

PoloistsPlay In

lamestToday
Big Spring's poloists travel to

Lamesa again today, for a game
that Is more or less a fill-I- n af
fair, but which is designed to xur--
nlsh the customersaction never
theless.

A tilt between Ban Angeio play-

ers and Lamesa'saces had been
scheduled for the afternoon, hut
Angeloans could not make the
trip.

M. H. Bennett Rip Bmlth. Lloyd
Wasson and Lewis Rlx will Join
up with Gus White, Jr., to play
against Walter Lawrence, Bryan
Fulkerson,Elmo Smith ot Lamesa
and John Dublin ot Midland.

Some of the locals mixed It with
Lamesariders last week, with the
game ending In a draw,

Steer Squad Improves In
Two WeeksOf Rehearsals

Hugh Cochran Making A PlaceFor
Himself In Dibrell's SackfieW

Short oa material but Ions on sptrtt, the Mr Sprtef Mgh school
football hopefuls are beginning to show some very definite Improve-
mentafter two weeks of practice'.

Saturday found JohnDlbreU, coach, happy over the way his boys
were respondingIf not over the prospectsfor next autumn.

They're looking pretty good," he said. "They havea splendid --

Utade, and that's the thing that makesme hopeful. The boys looked
a lot better In their last scrimmageof the week than they did earlier."

Another youngsterup from the Yearlings, for whom he was a star
last season,suddenly came from comparativeoblivion toward the end
of the week. He was Hugh Cochran. After failing to look too Im-
pressive In earlier workouts, Iluich appeared to be getting Into tike
groove anawas nreaking into the
first team backfield Combination
mora and more.

Having whittled his 335 pounds
down to a mere218, Doyle Hunka'
Stewart, ponderous fullback, was
continuing to look better. For such
a mere shadow,he was turning on
Increasing power with his runs
and .blocks, and DlbreU was ap-
parently pleased.

Dewey Stevenson, running from
the quarter or blocking slot on Dib-
rell's maneuvefableT formation,
looked to. have his position well In
hand. Ernest.Bostlck, handy as
a runner and also fairly accurate
with his passing,was being tutor-
ed to call some plays from his
halfbackpost RedAdams, who is
faston the start and speedydown-fiel- d,

looked much better Friday.
Billy Mlms, who rounds out Dlb-rell- s'

first backfield combination,
was shifty and tricky, hard to
catch and hold.

Looking down the years, DlbreU
has another"backfield combination

membersof It with three years
left In school working; as a unit
And it is a smootherunit on shifts
than the first string. John Mcin
tosh runs from the quarter, Bobby
Barron and Lowell Matlock from
half postsand Bobby SIsson from
the fullback. Coach DlbreU also
has four youngstersJust entering
high school practicing togetherfor
another back combination.

In the line L. Kennedy is looking
good enoughat tackle that Bobby
Boykln has been released formuch
duty at guard. Glen Brown, who
with Boykln and Peppy Blount
constitutes the elite circle of let--

returning. Is at the other
tackle. Robert Coffee, remarkably
scrappy for his 138 pounds and
Darrell Webb, Improving and
growing, are worklng.for the guard
slot opposite Boykln.

Barclay Wood now Is alternat-
ing with BlUy Bob .McDonald at
the pivot post Out on the termi-
nals Big John Ulrey, a Yearling
hot-sh-ot and Wayne Dearlng are
having a spirited fight for one
place while PeppyBlount Is stead-U-y

looking better than ever on his
pass receiving. DlbreU Is working
with him on the defense and on his
blocking and Peppy should have
his greatest season next fall.

The traditional clash with the
seniors the boys who won't be
back next year has been set for
Tuesday, May 10, announced the
coach. That ought to tell more
than anything whatBig Springcan
hope for in the way of a bunch of
scrappy gridders.

New
70

PiratesWhip
BumsSecond
Time, 10--5

PITTSBURGH, May 2 tff The
Pittsburgh Pirates landed on
three Brooklyn ,ptcners for 17

hits today and whipped the Dodg-
ers, 10-- for a sweep of the two-gam- e

series.
Although he was tagged for a

dozen hits, southpawAidon Wllkle
went aU the way for the Bucs,
who pulled to within two games
of the league-leadin- g DMstrs.

Curt Davis opened on the
mound for th Brooks with a rec
ord of three, jwlna and no defeats,
but the Pirateschased him to the
showers before the end of the
first inning with four hits and as
many runs which handed him the
loss.

The paid attendanceof 17,310
was the largest Saturdaycrowd
here since 1934, when Sunday
baseball) was legalized. ,'

GIANTS TAKE SHTJTOTJT
CHICAGO, May 2 UP),' Cliff

Melton shut out the Chicago Cubs
on six bits today In pitching the
Now York Giantsto a 0 triumph.
The Giants bunched two of their
half dozen blows off Paul Erlck-so- n

In the third Inning for the
only score of the game.

BOSTON 1, ST. LOUIS 6
ST. LOUIS, May 3 UPt Slbby

Slstl'a home run In the fifth in-
ning gavo the Boston Braves a 1
to 0 victory over the St Louts
Cardinals today in a game cut to
six Innings by weather condi-
tions.

REDS WIN 4--3
, CINCINNATI. May 3 (ff) John-
ny Vender- Meer outstayed four
Philadelphia pitchers today to
fead the Cincinnati Reds to a 4--3

victory. Edde Joost lilt a home
run for the victors.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night
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NALLEY
FDNEKAL HOME

906 Gregg

Recaps
111

We areworking to take care of the Big

Texas Best Ttre

All But
HeBowte289

WICHITA FALLS, May 3. 0P
Climaxing 80 years of bowling
Walter Ehlert 'has rolled a'2M
game and that's news If you know
Walter Ehlert

You see, his total vision. Is only
ot normal and he

never seesthe pins fall,
But 280 Is a score most any

bowler would like to have even it
he couldn t watch the pins fly,

Ehlert lost tne sight of ons eye
through an Injury and' has .only
enough vision In the othor to see
to the left side for two or three
feet

But that hasn't stopped him In
bis favorite pastime. The 289 li
the highest the furniture dealer
has ever bowled, even during'thA
first 20-od-d years he participated,.,
in the sports when his eyes wsrsL
.11 Hffht. T

Since he can not see the pin
Ehlert must play on position an
direction. He lines himself with the
two gutters, then shootsdown the
alley. If he misses, a teammats
will tell him what pins are left- -

So accurate Is Ehlert's roll with
hook, that'If he Is

lined up right the ball strikes In
the pocket like a machine,

xie averagesxo or :u games a
week, holding his own with the
less handicappedkeglers.

Kangarooscan Jump a fence
eleven feet high.

i

Get A Goodyear oattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone563

HELP BIG '
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM .

There' are no restrictions ond
repairs and maintenance, . .
New construction andaltera
tlons are Umlted to 3500.00 . . .

SEE US FOB
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing'
PhoneUS 213 West 3rd 6t

Keep 'Em Rolling On Recaps
The Hawkinsori System!

New Tires and Retread
Quotas In Howard'
County For

Truck Tires

Blind,

May
PassengerCarTire

New Recaus
13 60

overtime

SPUING

FINANCINQ

Demand placed on Bo
treadsby government restrictions. Every month retreads.play a mor
Important, part In keeping osx Tires oa theroad. If you qualify don'tput
off having your tires Retreaded.

HaveAll Small BreaksIn Your Tires , "

VULCANIZED
While We Are Still Able To Get First Quality Materials

Get Our Low PricesOn Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires

BeforeYou Buy New Tires

Phillips Tire Co.!
"West BaSiero

last-mlnu-ta

4
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Humble Reduces
S!we$t Buying

HOUSTON, May 3 UP) A BO

par cant reduction In the purchase
of all kinds of crudesIn southwest
Texas was announced today by

vthe Humble Oil Sc Refining com-
pany.

,Tha cut In purchases became
effective at 7 a. m. today. It will
continue until further notice.

On February 20, the company
cut 'Its purchasesof high grade,
low octane grades of crude In

SouthwestTexas by BO per cent
,w The announcementof the gen

eral reduction In purchaseswas
made In a statement Issued by H.
C "Wless, president of the com-
pany.

Mr. Wless pointed out that the
Jfi February reduction was made "be

cause of "the acute shortage of
transportation and the

w scoumuiauon oiexcessive bucks
' y of high gravity, low octane crudes

9

facilities

in southwestTexas."

Srazll furnishes about S3 per
cent of all the coffee In the world.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. ,

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. 117 Main

MM 9k WsT QPt

MOOT B
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
14 Hour Service

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone393

J J

TABLE LAMPS "

Values to
1.59 $1
TURKISH TOWELS
20x40" 1
4, for .

OIL CLOTH
46", all patterns $13 yds.

WINDOW SHADES
. Beg. 15o (1

10 for
LADIES' PUSSES
Values to
1.39 ,... J
MEN'S SHORTS
Broadcloth, $1$5o vol. 5 pr. . .

LADIES' HOSE
All 1.25
Hobo $1

Art GoodsSpecial
AH reenter We balls mercerised
ewebet ttoade for Monday oaly

aH slsea,til colors.

BUY!

J i '
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiBiiiK

iBEWsKSlVsVlVlVVf

Leading Lady
Tho vtvaclons brunette Is Doro-
thy Cannon, leading lady of Hurl-
ey- Sadler's dramatlo company,
which makesIts annual visit to
Dig Spring this week. The popu-
lar showman brings new ploys
and new vaudeville acts to town
for a week's engagementIn a
tent theatre at the showgrounds
oa West Third street. A pres-
entation'will be at 8:S0 each eve-
ning. Special featuresInclude the
Flunkett family and a strobellto
musical review..

TEXAS LEAGUE
RESULTS
Tulsa 000 000 000 0 B 1
Beaumont . . 000 000 03x 3 9 1

Wyse and Holms Mueller and
Riebe.

Dallas . . 020 000 1000 S 0 0
San Antonio 300 000 000 1 i 14 0

OUatto and Haywutth; Cain,
Miller, Wlnegaxner and Mancuso..

Fort Worth . .000 010 0001 7 0
Houston .. 000 000 Olx 4 7 2
Clark and Rolandson;Byerly, Boy
and Kerr.

Okla. City . . 000 000 001 001 6 2
Shreveport . 100 000 000 012 8 Q

(11 innings)
Kittle and Gillespie, Maupln;

Speerand Bellinger.

FrogsBestPonies
In Dual TrackMeet

FORT WORTH,' May 2 UP ThS
T.C.U. Frogs defeatedS.M.U., 81-B-5

in a dnal track andfield meethere
today.

Howard Pope of the Christians
took high honorsfor the day when
he copped firsts In the 100 yard
dash, the 220.yard dash, the broad
Jump, and ran in both winning-relay- s

to pile up 17 1--2 points.

West TexasrNewMexico
League Results
Albuquerque .100 004 000 5 4 3
Lubbock ....020003 lOx 6 8 11

Borger 000 210 600 8 12 7
Lames . ....320 003 33x 14 13 2

Fampa . 112 020 000 8 8 2
Amarilla ...,0000010001 9.3

Clovls 104 440 020 15
Wichita. Falls .000 000 022 4

Plaid ThrowBUGS
Size 20"x60" 1
All colors vl
LADIES' SLIPS
Values to
1.49 SI
Clothes HAMPERS

Special
Full size, $1
CANDID CAMERAS
Beg. priced - t
at 1,50 Pi
WHAT NOT SHELVES
Mahogany d
Finish, Special ., Pl
LUXURY CHAIR
Cushions . Asst 1
Patterns... 3 for
ROUND MIRRORS
Beg. 1.49 ... "

22""slze ,,.,., ?!

5 for $A
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DEFENSE STAMPS
fit Oew Btw OfTealenMr Leeaiea At

sWoth la Treat . Keep 'm Flyiafl

League
Mto PlayTuesdayEvening

ACKERS

Border Conference
Will Play Frosh

TOKNDC, Aria, May X UP)
ivii t conference faculty repre
sentatives concluded their spring
meeting here today by electing CI
A. Stangelof Texas Tech as presi
dent to succeed --E. J. Knapp of
Texas Mines.

D. A. Shirley. West Texas State.
was named vice president,and C.
Z. Leaner, University of Arizona,
was secretary.F. C. n,

Arizona State Teacherscol-
lege at Flagstaff, retired as vice
president. at

Last night the faculty represen will
tatives decided to allow freshmen
to play on varsity football teams
next fall to help strengthen com
petition In the face' of a loss of
manpowerto the armed forces.

Aggies Close Home
SeasonWith Win

of
COLLEGE STATION, May 3 UP) be

The TexasA.&M. Cadetscelebrated
the closing of their "home South-
west conferenceseason today by
defeatingTexas Christian IS to 2.

The Aggies collected 25 hits, six
of them by, John Scoggin in his six
times up. Four of Scoggln's blows
ware doubles. He played center
field two Innings, caught five in-

nings and AVOUBd Tip by pitching
tho last two In which he allowed
no hits and no runs while fanning
three Frogs.

Charlie Stevenson marked up .his
eighth conference victory, but his
string o f scoreless innings was a
broken at 28. He left the mound
In the sixth and finished In right
field.

TommyHitchcock Iu
Military Assignment

i
LONDON, May 2 UP) Tommy

Hitchcock, a polo star, World war
air ace and London banker, has
Joined the list of American cele-
brities appointedto London posts
with United Statesforces,

Now a major in the air corps,
Hitchcock arrived with tfS. Am
bassadorJohn Q. Wlnant to bo--
come assistantmilitary attache for
air. His appointmentfollows those
of Robert Montgomery, formerly
here as naval attache, and Doug-
las Fairbanks, now Is with the
navy.

Schreiner Grabs .

JuniorTrack Title
AnT.TTtfftTfW. Mnv 5. UP) Tha

flying Schreiner Mountaineers of
Kerrville won tho tracic ana neia
championship of the Texas Junior
College Athletlo conference here
Saturday piling up a total of 103
1--2 points.

The North Texas Aggies 'With a
total of 64 1--2 points' won second
place and Paris Junior College
with 19 1--2 nolnts clayedthird. Kil- -
gore College took fourth with 17

2 points. Others were Victoria 7,
Weatherford 4, and Texas Luther-
an 2.

FarmersVote For
Wheat Crop Quotas

WASHINGTON, May 3 (Sunday)
UP) Farmers voted almost three-to-o-ne

for continuanceof a federal
marketing' control program for
wheat in a referendumyesterday
on the basis of Incomplete returns
from 30 of the 40 wheat-growin-

states.
With about a third of the votes

tabulated, the results were: 88,060
for marketing quotas and 33,070
against This was a majority of
about 73 per cent Jl two-thir- ds

margin was required, N

In Howard county there were 10
farmers eligible to vote, pf these,
eight balloted, all fairing the
marketing quotas.

NTAC ShooterTakes
Golf Championship

ARLINGTON, May 2 UP Billy
Lancaster, NTAC. golf ace'' from
Longvlew, won the Texas junior
college .golf championship here
Saturday by defeating John Pace,
Tyler sharpshooter1 up In sigh-tee-n

holes.
NTAC golfers mads a clean

sweep of honors, winning the team
play medal with a score of 148,
Other teams entered-- were John
Tarleton, Schreiner, Ranger and

. Tyler.

Arizona Wins 11th
Straight Crown.

TEMPK, Aria, May 1 (ff -U-

niversity of Arizona, scorjng
points In all except one of the 18
events, won Its 11th consecutive
Border conference track and field
championshiphere tonight, -

Arizona scored 72 points,-Arizon- a

State TeachersCollege at Temps
B8, Texas Tech 18 1--2, West Texas
State 7, 2, Hardln-Slmmo-ns Uni-
versity 7, Arizona State Teachers
College at Flagstaff 2, and' Texas

'Mines 2.
Five new conference records

were establishedasd.jwie .eseUUng
mark tied.

. EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Neverdose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tew, Sunday, May S, 1H2

Gets Ei

ScheduleIs
Lined Up For
EightTeams

Play In the city Softball league
starts Tuesday with sight teams
lined up for the season'schase and
with only on league operative
this year.

Quick Lunch Will meet ABCIub
7:30 p. m. and' 'the Boy Scouts

tangle with the Lions club at
9:15 p. m. In the nightcap. Thurs
day evening Garcia Grocery plays
Vaughns In the opener and uad
ford meets the Big Spring State
Hospital in tha curtain dropper,
Thus all see action the first, week.

League rules call for a $2.50 fee
with winner of the straight sea ui
son's play to receive 33 3 per cent

the amountand the balance to
divided 44 1--3 per cent and 22

1--2 per cent to the winner and runn-

er-up ln a Shaughnessy play-of- f.

This nlay-of- f. Incidentally, will
pit the top team (ft scheduled play
against the fourth place unit and
the second dace club atralnst the
third place team, best two out of
three. Winners meet In a best
three out of 'five series for the ti
tle.

Fast pitchers those who qualify
for a faster league play will be
barred from action In the league
and a majority vote of the execu-
tive committee will determinewhen

pitcher is ineligible.
Each team must furnish a new

ball or one In good enoughcondi
tion to meet approval of the um-
pire, who ever he may be. Team
managers agree on umpires at
game time. Flayers and transfers
are controlled by a y limit
regarding eligibility. Minimum
number playerswith which a team1
may start is seven, and if at the
end of five Innings or play one
team has a 10-ru-n advantage,the
game Is called.

The schedulo for the seasonfol-

lows:
Tuesday, May 77:30 p. m.

Quick Lunch vs. ABC CLUB; 9:15
p. m. Boy Scouts vs. Lions Club.

Thursday, May 7 7:30 Uarcia
Gro. vs. Vaughn's Bweet Shop;
0:15 Radford's Gro. vs. B. S.
State Hospital.

Monday, May 11 Garcia vs.
ABC; Radford's vs. Lions.

Tuesday, May 12 Quick Lunch
vs. Scouts;"Hospital vs. Vaughn's.

Wednesday, May 13 Hospital
vs. ABC; Quick Lunch vs. Garcia.

Thursday,May 14 Radford's vs.
Scouts; Vaughn's vs. Lions.

Monday, May 18 Quick Lunch
vs. Radford's; Lions vs. ABC.

Tuesday, May 19 Vaughn's vs.
Scouts; Hospital vs. Garcia.

Wednesday, May 20 Vaughn's
vs. Radford's; ABC vs. Scouts.

Thursday, May 21 Lions vs.
Garcia; Quick .Lunch vs. Hospital.

Monday, May 25 Quick Lunch
vs. Vaughn's; ABC vs. Radford's.

Tuesday, My 26 Lions vs.
Hospital; Scouts vs. Garcia.

Wednesday, May 27 ABC vs.
Vaughn's;. Quick Lunch vs. Lions.

Thursday, May 28 Scouts vs.
Hospital; Garcia vs. Radford's.

Monday, June 1 Radford's vs.
Hospital; Quick Lunch vs. ABC.

Tuesday, June 2 Scouts vs.
Lions; Garcia vs. Vaughn's,
i Wednesday, June 3 Radford's'
vs. Lions; Garcia vs. ABC.

Thursday, June 4 Hospital vs.
Vaughn's;Quick Lunch Scouts.

Monday, June 8 Hospital vs.
Scouts; Vaughn's vs. Lions.

Tuesday, June 9 Quick Lunch
vs. Garcia; Radford's vs. Scouts.

Wednesday, June 10 Lions' vs.
ABC; Quick Lunch vs. Radford's.

Thursday, Juno 11 Hospital vs.
Garcia; Vaughn's vs. Scouts.

Monday, June Lunch
vs. Hospitali Vaughn's vs. Rad
ford's., t

Tuesday, June 16 ABC vs.
Scouts; Lions vs. Garcia.
'' Wednesday, June 17 ABC vs1.

Radford's; Quick Lunch vs.
Vaughn's.

Thursday, June 1 Scouts vs.
Gprcla; Lions vs. Hospital.

' Monday, June 22 Quick Lunch
vs. Lions; ABC vs. Vaughn's.

Tuesday, June 23 Garcia' vs.
Radford'sj Scouts vs. Hospital,

Cincinnati Sells
Two Outfielders

CINCINNATI, May X. VPh-T-he

Cincinnati Redssold two outfield-
ers for cash tonight Ernie Koy to
the Philadelphia Phils and Frank
Secory to the Milwaukee Brewers
of the AmericanAssociation.

General Manager Warren Giles
did not discloss amounts Involved.

Koy, big Texan,catna
to Cincinnati early last seasoa
from the St Louis Cardinals. He
enteredthe majors with Brooklyn
In 1938 and went to St Louis in
the 1940 seasoa,when be hit .301,
He batted JU in 'W, games with
the Reds last year. ''

Navy Flier Killed
In Denton Crash

DALLAS, May f UP) Ensign
R. B. Hamby, 27, naval flight. In-

structor at Kenslsy Field, --was
killed aad a companion seriously
Injured today when their training

(.plane crashedwhile attempting to
take K off Uie senton airport.

Teehfilcel Bgt frying R, Hay.
den of Brpoklyn, N. Y, a marine,
was taken to a Dsnton hospital in
a serious condition.

Hansley Field officers who. In-

vestigated the accident said the
pair were am a muUm tratewg
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Chicken

Barbecue

Held Here
A cbltken. barbecue was held for

members of the American Business
club and guests Friday night at
th city patIt when the club enter-

tained With Ladles Night
George Zachariah,social chair-

man, was In charge of arrange-
ments.

Barbecuing' was done by Johnny
Vhlte, Junior Harper .and John

Body.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Knmoa Lovelady, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ik Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Ronald and Gerald, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Bever-
ly, Mrs. Sam Hefner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Ormo, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
"Whlttlngton, Averlll MoOlaln,
George Zachariah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Miller, Mr. .and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap.
, Mrs. Stoney Henry,Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Harris, W. D. Scott, Alma
Borders, Mr. and Mrs. TV. D.
Cam.ett.'ilr, andMrs. Roy Reed-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley and
Janice,Dr. andMrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneThomas.
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TheMoth who Came

To Our Place
Tou see him on the stretcher.
t . . and, sad as It may seem,
hell never live to ruin another
fur coat. Tou see, moths can't
live In our moth-proo-f fur-stora-

vaults. And that means cer-
tain, safe, inexpensive protection
for you against damage to your
valuable furs. Better send 'em
right away.

MODERN
CLEANERS

MS K. 3rd. Phone-- 860

Xhebill' you pay
very small when

-

DOCTOR

Music Week Proclamation
WHEREAS,President FranklinDelano Rooseveltand other high

officials of the United Stateshave recoemzea the (treat value of .Nation
al and Inter-Americ- Musio Week by 1U
ana
- WHEREAS, gtdUps of Dig Spring citizens, headedby membersof
the Music Study club, havearrangedan outstandingprogramof special
events In connection with our own city's observanceof Muslo Week,
eachof theseprograms beingfree to the public; and

WHEREAS. It is recognized that the cultural srrowth of anv cltv Is
synonymous with the enrichmentof

endorsing

ana that a betterunderstandingana appreciationol good music is one
of the bestmeans of this enrichment;and

WHEREAS, observance of Music Week this year stresseslnter-Amerle-

music, with a view of acquaintingthe public with music of
our SouthAmerican neighborsandother countries and paying tribute to
their works, and ;

WHEREAS, observanceof Muslo Week thisyearstresses nroerams
where local musicians, tha high school band andJunior musiciansare
given due credit for their studies and accomplishments, so that apprecia-
tion and enjoyment of music is put on its widest basis

NOW, THEREFORE,I, as mayorof the City of Big Spring, do here-
by setasideand proclaim the week of May 0 as MUSIC WEEK in
Big Spring,Join Individuals and organizationsIn promoting tha success
of its observance,and call upon all citizens to assistlikewise, to the end
that the cultural standardsof our city may be maintainedand improved.

' Signed
G. C. DUNHAM,
Mayor of Big Spring.

McCartys LeaveOn Honeymoon
Following Wedding Ceremony

Mrs. Knowles Is

Presented Pin
By Trainmen
, Presenting Mrs. M. C. Knowles
with an auxiliary pin for bringing
In two new members, the Train-
men Ladles lodge met Friday at
the W. O. W. hall.

Initiation was held for Mary
Kay and Lorraine Lumpklns. The
application of Mrs. D. R. Tullous
was also accepted.

Mrs. Albert Smith presideddur-
ing the business session when
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. A. J.
'Cain were named to the commit-
tee to visit the sick.

Others attending were Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. R. O. ilcCllnton,
Mrs. R. W. Rodgers, Mrs. O. C.
Ragsdale, Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Edith Aklns, Mrs, M. C.
Lowrey, Mrs. J. P. Meador.

--"Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. C, W,
Rodgers, Mrs. L. C. Saunders.
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. G. B. Pit-
man, Mrs. H. A McCanless, Mrs.
W. L. Baker, Mrs. H. J. Petefish,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. F. G. Pow-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mary Alice Cain, Martha Cochron.

Gift Party Given For
Mrs. John Benton

FORSAN, May 2 (Spl) Mrs. J.
E. Thompson and Mrs. P. F,
Sbeedy complimented Mrs. John
Benton with a gift party at the
Thompson home this week.

Refreshments.were served and
attending were Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs, Carrie Chaney, Mrs. M. J,
Bransfleld, Mrs. Lewis Hueval,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs. Leroy
Woods.

Mrs, Jeff j Green. Mrs. BUI John-
son, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,.Mrs. John
Kubecka, Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, Mrs. C. H. y,

Mrs. W. B, Harmon) Mrs.
J. J. McCaslln.

your family Physician is
compared with other

4

PROMPTLY?

monthly.bills oyer, aperiodof a year , , . and
yet, it ia the cheapestinsurance that any
family canhave.

DO YOUJPAXXaUR

temgk$m.& Philips

r

generalobservance;

Its community and Individual life.

Lois Williams,
Albert McCarty
Married Here

Lois Williams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Williams of Big
Spring, and Albert McCarty, son
of the Rev, and Mrs. McCarty of
Shelbyvllle, Ind., were married
Thursdaymorning in the home of
the bride's parents.

The bride wore a street length
dressof navy blue with; white ac-
cessories.Her two sisters, Edwan--
da Williams, and Mrs. Delilah WU.--J
Hams .Robertson, were her only at-
tendants.

Lois was a memberof the Wil-
liams Family Orchestraand play-
ed the saxaphone,piano, and ac-
cordion. She was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1939
and has taught muslo since her
senior year In high school. Mrs.
McCarty will be back In Big
Spring, after her honeymoon, to
teachher studentseach Saturday.

McCarty was graduatedfrom the
Shelbyvllle, Ind., high school In
1935 and was graduated from a
business school in 1937. Since then.
he has been employed In the Cox
Jewelry Store In Sweetwater.

The couple left immediately for
Indiana with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Robertson, of Lubbock, tha
bride's sister, the. former Delilah
Williams, on a double honeymoon.
Vhlle they are gone the two

couples, plan on visiting Chicago,
St. Louis and Niagara Falls.

After a two week visit the
couple plan to make their home
In Sweetwater,

Catholic Children
Have Picnic At
Park Saturday

St Thomas Catholle church en-
tertained with a picnic at the
park Saturday for members of
the Sunday.school and approxi-
mately 33 children and 13 adults
attended.

Tennis and other games were
played and luncheon was served
picnic style from baskets at 13
o'clock noon.

Gift Party Given
In Forsan For
Mru, McElreath
t FORSAN, May S (8pl) Gift
party was held for Mrs. H. D. Mc-
Elreath In the home of Mrs. D. W,
Robinson this week with Mrs.
Roy ClanfiH, Mrs. Pat CrMnOll
and Mrs. Jessie McElreath as rn.
'hostesses.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presented. Others present
were Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs. F. J,
Klahr, Mrs. J. B. Green, Mrs.
OtUs Griffith,- - Mrs. Harley Pearcy,
Mrs.. Person' Morgan. Mrs. Jack
Lamb.

WttU Jfl, J. terllngrIrsvJr IL-- !

--.atawen, Mrs. Airred inieme,
Mr. Bll Johnson,Mrs. Fete Cow-
ley, Mrs. B. E. Campbell, Mrs.
Edd Shrleves, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mrs. J, D. Leon-
ard, Mrs. Frank Sklles.

Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Mary
Holcombe, Mrs. G. W. Overton,
Mrs, Jessie Overton, Mrs. Boots
NlTson, Mrs. J. J, McElreath,
Mrs. J. J. McCaslln

(Kelsey Fhoto)

Seniors

GiveThree
Act Play

Standing members of our com-
munity from now on will be "That
Crazy Smith Family" which was
Introduced to the puollc Friday
night in the City Auditotlum at 8
o'clock. i

"That Crazy Smith Family was
the"tltle of the senWr lay chosen
this year and directed by Mrs.
Thurman Gentry.

Ma and Pa Smith vGlorla Nail
and Horace Bostlck) by their an-
tics proved to be tha crmest cf
the Smiths. Following 'them were
their children Sally (Betty Bob
Dlltz) crazy aboutart,-- Tony (Paul
Kasch) crazy about fotbali, Buddy
(Dean Miller) crazy aoo it being
a pugilist, and Betty ("Irglnia
Douglass) crazy about herselt and
twirling.

Complications set In when the
love affairs of several of the young
couples get confused. Julie Weston
(Robbie Piner) tries her wooing
powers on Tony, which mkes Bar-
bara Weatherby (Evelyn Flint),
who is a meek girl, become quite
a different person and accept a
date "with Stewart Brandon (Lem
Nations).

Characters who also gave out-
standing.performances were Aunt
Bella (Bettyo Newton) who finally
got her man, the absent-minde-d

Professor Slattery, (Hayes Strip-
ling) and Dick Jones (Calvin Boy-ki- n)

who finally understands
Sally's art

Providing the sound effects
which seemed to be the hit of the
show were Jack RIgga and Wof--
fard Hardy.

Between acts entertainment in-
cluded Domingo Castillo with
songs accompanied by Reta Deb-enpo-rt,

Edwin Harris and Max
Wheeler played electric qultar
numbers. Cornelia Frailer sang
two selections accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frazler. Shirley June
Robblns sang two numbers ac-
companied by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser.

Proceedsfrom the play amount-
ed to- $217.76.

After the play the cast was en
tertained with a banquet and
dance at the Home Cafe.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Events

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Circle One, Mrs. H. Clyde-Smith-

,

y Circle Two, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson, 1101 Johnson; Circle
Three, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 701
E. 18th; Circle Four, Mrs. Hor-
ace Garrett 1000 E. 12th; Circle
Five, church parlor; Circle Six,
Mrs. J, B. Hodges, 309 Johnson.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, St Mary's
unit, will meet at 8 o'clock at
the parish house,

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi-
ble Study class will meet at S
o'clock at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. 8. O, S. will meet at 3:80
o'clock, at' the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 8 o'clock at the churchc
for mission study.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M, S. wul
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for mission study,

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. J. B. NellU
1111 Main; East Central, at the
church; Lucille Reagan, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, 101 Lincoln; Mary
Willis and Young Matrons, Mrs.
K. a Beckett, D10 Scurry.

EAST 1TH ST. BapUst W. M. p.
' will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.

Ruth circle. Mrs. Elmer Ralney.
lU-Ow- enr MaryrTTnd"MarUiai,
Mrs, E, U Patton, 601 E. 1th;
Rebeccas, Mrs. L. L. Telford,
1218 E. 16th; Annie Armstrong,
Mrs. J. D. Holt, 201 N, Nolan.

ST, THOMAS Catholic, Our Lady
of Good Council unit, will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs, Julia
Julian, 506 North Main.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 8:15 o'clock at the
church. '

NATIONAL AND mTER-AMEMCA- N MUSKJ WEEK-- will

be observed thte wk beginning with an outstanding
programSundayevening at 5 o'clock at the city auditorium
by theplaffo ensemble.Sponsoredby the Music Studyclub,
Music wedkjs observed eachyear In Big Spring with pro4
gramf presentedfree of chargefor public enjoyment. To-
day'sconcertby the music ensemblefeaturesin one group
of slectlons, fifteen pianislsplaying togetheron five pianos.
Another group of selections will show the ensemblewith
two musicianseachatfour pianos.The ensembleis directed
by Mrs. OmarPitman.

Assistingin the programSunday afternoonwill be the
Parent-Teach-er Association Mother Singers.This organiza-
tion representingthe gradeschool and high school "units of
the P.-- T. A. was formed four years ago. Mrs. Barnard
Lamun is director.

The piano ensemblepicturedat left includes front row,
Elsio Willis, Mrs. J, H. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. King Sides,Mrs. W. K. Edwards,Jr., andMrs. R. W.
Thompson. Back row "shows Mrs. Ann GibsonHouser, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Helen Duloy, center, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Lillian Hurt, and right, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. J.H. ParrottandMrs. J.P.tanney.Mrs. Omar Pitman,
director,is picturedatthehack.

Picturedbelow are the Mother Singers. Reading from
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By MART WHALET

If you read the and
get headache listen to people
talk and get heartache,
hard to keep feeling happy about

world
year df

1M2. All the
bbbbU&IbbbbbI which pie

based their
lives and the
lives of their
children have
been
away "for the
duration."

Sometimes,
you are worrying sort things
seem black that frowns of des-

pair get to be second nature and
sighs of regret for the way
could be over take you.

But there one thing that
folks forget about that impor-
tant to remember. We are all In
this mess together.And that's no
small crowd, about 130 million
people.

That many people,can solve any
problem. If all silk stockings
are gone and we girls have to
wear lisle cotton ones, well
what? Everybody else will be

them too.
If all the rubber tires are gone

and nobody has automobiles.
What's griping Nobody else
will have car either. If you give
up sugar and maybe some other
things, you aren't riding in the
boat alone, brother, there quite

crowd with you.
If when we win the war, de-

pression the like of which we've
never comes along, why col-

lapse? you don't have any mon-
ey, neither will anybody else.

We don't mean to sound like
Aunt Polly, hut just occurred
to us that we better grab an oar
with the rest of the crowd and

until this over. There
are 130 million people around and
all sitting In the sameseat In the
same boat Together they can
complete anything,

SisterhoodTo Have
Luncheon Tuesday

Temple Israel Sisterhood will
have luncheon at the Settles
hotel Tuesdayat o'clock.

Would You--
Make
Mother's
Eyes Shine
With Joyl W
Estah's

FLOHWT
rilone '88 im Scurry

oocfelt
The Big Spring

Page Ten Texas,

May Day ThemeUsed
Entre Nous Club

Party Home Here
May Day theme used in

the decorations and appointments
In the home of Mrs.. B. C. Barron
when she entertainedFriday night
for the Entre Nous Bridge club.

Honeysuckle, roses and ver-
benas were decoration. Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm won club high score and
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh, low club
score. Mrs. R. L. Prltchett won
guest high score and Mrs. M.
Beale, guest, blngoed. Mrs. C. Y.
Clrakscale also blngoed club
members.

Others playing were Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson,. Mrs, Garri-
son, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Garrison to be next host-
ess,

Junior-Senio- r Banquet
And Proth To Be Held

At 7 O'Cloch
The annual Junior-Seni- or ban-

quet and prom will be held at
o'clock Thursday night at the
Settleshotel. The affair to be
both semi-form- al and formal and
all students In the junior-senio-r

classes will attend.

'&

left in back row are Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. JohnDavis, Mrs. JoyStripling, Mrs. W Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. A. Cook,Mrs. B. E. Freeman.

Secondrow, Mrs. 0. L. Nabors,Mrs. H. G. Mrs.
Vi H. Flewcllen, Mrs. R. C. Clark, Mrs, G. W, Chowns,Mrs.
B. E. and front row, Mrs. J. P. Kennoy, ac--,,

companist, and Mrs. BernardLamun, director.
In addition to the Sunday afternoonprogram, radio

programof American will bo given by the members
of the Music Study club over KBST on Wednesday after-
noon at 5:15 o'clock. Friday night the high school band
directedby Dan Conley, will give its annual programat 8
o'clock with the junior bandIncludedon theprogram.

Music will closo Saturdaywith pro-

gram and tea by the Allegro Music club and luncheon by '

theJuniorMusic club.
' This week, setaside each year by proclamation of the

Mayor of Big Spring, is observedin order1that tho accom--
' plishments and abilities of may bo recognized
and that the influence of music, its spiritual and cultural
effects, maynot be forgotten.

This year, Music Week Is not only recognizing the
talentsof American and American musicians but of
nil thepeoplesof theUnited Nations 'andallies of the United
States:,
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Farewell Party Is
Given For The
Leonard.Hansons

A farewell' forty-tw-o party was
held Thursday night for Mr. and
Mrs. LeonardHanson In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle McRorey.
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery assisted
the hostess.

Tho Hansonswill leave Monday
for Waco where they will make
their home.

High score went to Mrs. Stan-
ley Johnston and low to Gordon
Montgomery. .. Gifts were present
ed to the honored couple.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McKlnney, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Baxter, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Wesson, Mr. and Mrs. No-
ble JCennemur,Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Johnston,Mr. and Mrs. y,

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.

win and
and and

t'ttfll p

wait they work.

Because the heroinesof this war, let's
W '

10, one will

Let herknow how proud you areof
job shek to tell her with

gift Special it at

t
(Kelsey Photo)

Midland ManTo
Speak At May
Day Luncheon

Featured speakerat the United
Council of Church Women's

Thursday at 12 o'clock at the'
First Christian church will be Lt'
Reavls C O'Neal, Jr., of Midland,
flying school. Jv

Lt O'Neal will talk on women's
part In home defense. The luncW.
eon, an annual event, is a May
Day and welcome strange
event Members are, urged to
bring a newcomer to town as thelr
guest at the and alt
church women who are stranger'
are Invited to attend.

The luncheon will be a covered
dish affair. A special programof
good muslo has been arranged.G.
C. Dunham, mayor, will introduce
the guest speaker.

Dorothy Bradford
Corp LongWed
In Diego

Dorothy Bradford and Corp,
Henry A. Long were married.
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at Camp Callen, SanDiego, Calif,
parentsof the couple learned this
.weekend. '

The bride the of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Bradford and Long-I-s

the son of Mrs. W. V. Grant '
The single ring ceremony was

read In the West Chapel at Cafcp
Callen by the Rev. Mlnter Until,
minister. The bride wore a white
silk Jerseydress with blue acces-
sories. Her corsage was ot gar-
denias. Organ muslo was played
by Private Lohr.

The couple will be it m
San Diego. ,,.

Jt
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MARGO'S
It takesall kinds of peopleto a war Soldiers
Sailors Politicians Businessmen Farmers
laborers .Wives and Sweethearts and MOTH

'ERS. Mothers becausethey are apart of tthe force
behind the fighting force bepausetheywait for the
T)efl.ea thatwill Mend-thei-r anna hnmo anr Vtonaiiaa mMt

they

they.ara unsung
itmakeMOTHER'S DAY, May thing they

long remember

the doing. Remember a
Something Choose MARQO'S.
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Men In The Army And
Folks Here At Home
In The Weeks News

Qerntd D. Anderson, student at
McMurry 'college, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ches Anderson lctt Fri-

day for Dallas for final accept-

ance as a naval aviation cadet
J. H. Smith, son of Sirs. IL II.

Smith, who Is stationed at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., has been
assigned to the finance training
school.

Raymond Leo AVUHams, vfhoMs
working In the shipyards at Hous-
ton, Is here spending the weekend
with his grandmother,Mrs. J, B.
Nail

Mr. and Sirs. J. D. rhllllps qf
- rnlAmn. nhn am fnrmr Ta

11Spring residents, spent the week
visiting here.

Mrs. W. IL Ivey, who spent tho
tiait two weeks in Marlln In the

W hospital for treatment, has re
turned home.

Anna JPaullne Jacobs Is visiting
In Fort Worth 'where she tll
spend a week.

Mrs, i Georgo Amos -- nf White
River, 'Arit, the former Johnnie
Chaney of Big Spring, recently
underwent appendectomy and Is
reported Improving.

Henry Jones, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. R. H.' Jones, Is spending the

'weekend here with his parents.
He Is a student at Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

Mr. and'Mrs. W. I Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore have re-
turned from Abilene where they
attendedi the- - funeral service
Thursdayfor W, A. Moore, father
of W. L. find Joe, who succumbed
Wednesday night.

Anna Belle Edwards, daughter
or Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
who was a studentat John Tarle-to-n,

Stephenyllle, for the first
semesterhas been named one of

PagoEleven

the favorites of the student body
to he pictured in the college an
nual. Miss "Edwards was elected
from tho Junior students. Her pic-
ture appeared In the Fort Worth

m Saturday morning
along with other class favorites.

Mrs. Mary EtzeU U visiting this
week with her daughter,Mrs. Sam
Peak, In Houston. Accompanying
her Is Mrs. Kennedy, who Is to
visit her daughter, Jennie Luclle,
in Galveston.

Mrs. 0. R. Fresiley of Fort
Worth Is here visiting her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
House. She will be here this
week.

Mr. and Sirs. Bernard ,Iamsa
left Sunday morning for John
Tarleton, Stephenvllle, to attend
college May Day services. They
will visit their son and daughter,
David and Sara.

ShotcerGiven For
Mr. Pete Willi
' F0RSAN, May 3 CSpl) Mrs.
Jeff Qreen, Mrs. Jewel White and
Mrs. Alfred Thleme honored Mrs.
Pete Willis with a pink and blue
shower la the Green home this
week.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs. X. O.
Shaw, Mrs. Frank Swiger, Mrs.
Mary Odom, Mrs. M. N. LOwe,
Mrs. Henry Wlens, Mrs. L. V.
Prltciard, Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs.
Jewel Gressett.

Mrs. Oscar Stephens, Mrs. John
Butler, Mrs. Walter Gressett,Mrs.
R. X, Knight, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. George
Overton, Mrs. JessieOverton, Mrs.
J. I Johnson, Mrs. M. M. McClIn- -
tock, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy.
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CAMIUIA
GORIIAM'S tiee taffeln In AfrtUnp
Hostesseswho entertain with charm adorethli new
Gorham pattern ...a delicate flower-tracer- y with plenty
of monogramspace...a pattern Jike spring in a garden.
Harmonizes with any.furniture period, .. , and modestly

Jpriced. 1 t If you're thinking of baying your sterling
W silver now, secour charmingdisplay of CAMELLIA ... if

you hadn'tthought, come in anywayandlet it put thoughts
in your head.

gin JSt "K PLACI SITT1N9
OF SIX PIICIS . . .

Also Chantilly, Buttercup,Greenbrkr

Credit IfF 3Mtifufes
A r C CREDITI Y A d JEWELERS

xvAnxmEicxrrr
OO&NEK OF 8KTMAND MAIN

Susannah.Class
Has Luncheon
At The Church

Report of SO visits made to shut-l-nt

was made to the Susannah
Wesley class at luncheon Friday
at the First Methodist church.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Arthur Wood-al- l,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. TE. C.
Masters, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. J. A. My-
ers.

Mrs. Manlon gave the devotion-
al. During the businessmeeting,
Mrs, Ar Ct Bass was elected as.
secretary.

Others attending were Mrs. D,
C Sadler,Mrs. C. H. Pool, Mrs. C
K. Talbot, Mrs. H. D. McQuain,
Mrs. C. B. Benkson, Mrs. Alice
Rlggs, Mrs. B. K. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. O. E. Fleeman, Mrs. R. Lewis
Brown.

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmms, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. M. H. O'Dan-i-el

of Coahoma.

Do You Fit This
Typical Club
Woman Picture?
By BESS STEPHENSON
Written For The Associated Frese

FORT WORTH; May 1. UP)

What la the typical generalfedera
tion club woman like? Not so bad.

Her hair is white or turnfng
wnite. She'slong past the age and
architectureof Rita Hayworth.She
cans uiem corsets insieaa or gir-
dles and thinks It's more economi-
cal to buy cologne than to buy per
fume. She has two children, one
grown and one nearly grown, and
a husbandwho is good-hearte- d. In
dulgent and wholly solvent.

She doesn't diet.
She came to the convention here

with five eyenlng dresses,all stun-
ners. '.

One Is a little on the bizarre
side and she hasn't hadthe nerve
10 wear u yei, oui we otners are
lace and brocaded beautiesor soft
pastel chiffons which make her
feet Just right

She bought two orchids theday
she got here. They last her all
week. When she gets back to the
hotel at night, she aends 'em down
for cold storage and a bell boy
delivers them back to her at 4 p.
m. the next day.

She wears the orchids as though
they were grown for her particular
use.

She brought four pieces off lug
gage and will begin cramming
pamphlets,bulletins, notesandsou
venirs Into a packing box Satur-
day to sendhome by parcel post.

She will take sides and get Into
a fight as quick aa anybody trhen
one comes up, but she's always
awfully sorry it happened.

She Is so feminine that she can
spend a full hour anda half dress-
ing up, when she knows there'snot
going to be a man In the house all
evening.

She can sit up lively all through
a long-- afternoon session if the
speaker'has wit If he's a statis-
tician, her chin will be dropping on
her bosom.

She has been to 10 general fed-
eration conventions before this
one. She knows women in' nearly
every state of the union.

She thinks men are more Inter-
esting, though, really don't yout
She thinks her husband'sawfully
nlcs and she will. If you twist ber
arm, get out a picture of her son
to show you.

The typical federation club wo
man Is no one In particular, you
understand.Just a mythical aver
age. The one she looks, or would
like to look like most, however. Is
Mrs. George M. Jaqua of Win
chester,Indiana, pastpresidentof
the Indiana federation.

Gift PartyHonors
RecentBride Ip
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, May S (Spl)
With the reception aulte transform-
ed Into a spring garden setting,
Mrs. Dale Warren and Mrs. Oscar'
Majors entertained with a gift
party Friday honoring Mrs. Lee
Brown, who before her marriage
was FreddieWatson.

Vases and basketsof vari-colo- r-

ed roses were arranged through-
out the house, and decoratingthe
bride's register-tabl-e were red
peonies. In the dining room, ,the
Normandy lace-lai-d table was cen
tered by a lew crystal bowl of
American Beauty roses.

Mrs. Oscar Price greeted the
guestsat the door. Others in the
reeeivlns Use wsr Mrs. Warren,
Mrs. Majors, the hoaoree, Mrs.
John. K. Watson, Mrs. Earl Brown,
Martha Jane Watson, Juanlta
Brown.

Directing the guests to tbe reg-
ister, presidedover by Mrs. John
Tom Merrltt,' was Mrs. Clyde
Young. The guests ware Invited
into the dining room by Mrs. Ed-
gar Majors. At the tea services
Mrs. Charles Moeser and Mrs. "W.
S. Rhode poured tea during tbe
first hour, Mrs. R. J. Wallace and
Mrs. H. P. Slagel during the later
pour.

Other members of the house-part- y

were Mrs. BUI Lester, Sue
Simons, Cora Mae Bodlne, Mrs. R.
D. Brldgeford, Nancy Price, Mrs.
J, L. Pldgeonand Mrs. R. P. Rose.

Sete And Chat Club
Meet With Mr. Rust

FORBAN. May 3 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat club met with, Mrs.
Sam Rust Thursday to crochet
and embroider.

Attending were Mrs. Earl Saw.
dy, Mrs. U. L Drake, Mrs. M. J.
Branafleld. Mrs. Carrie Chaney,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs, O. S.
Better. Mrs. a U. Adams. Mrs.
Dan Tarts
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Mrs. Harold Bethel, the former Euna Lee Loife

JlOIlOreU Vaa honored with a teaandbridal shower Thurs-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. Dee Auastas, Mrs. Bethell,-daught-er

ot Mrs. W. W. Grant,was married In Colorado City on
March 19th. Bethell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B, BetheU. The
couple is athome at 606 Nolaa.

Federation Delegates Wind Up
Activities After Fixe Day Meet

Local Group
Returns Home
Here Friday

FORT WORTH, May 3te
Delegates to the fifty-fir- st an-

nual meeting of the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs were
relaxing today after five days of

what many of them termed "the
most serious convention In our
history."

Closing program of the conven-
tion, was the annual"Junior night"
last night, with Junior club wom-
en honored In the impressive flag
processional. '

The Junior club women forecast
thetr part "In the .country's war
effort, to which the general fed
eration has renewed pledges, and
made new ones.

A large majority of the dele--
jfateir-fen- d visitors, who represent
every state In the unlon.Canada,
Cuba and Mexico, remained in
Fort Worth today to he'guestsat
a western style supper to be
served from a Chuck wagon. An
entertainment program wiU In-

clude numbersby the famed
University Cowboy

band from Abilene,
One hundred and eighty reser-

vations have been made for the
federation's "good neighbor"

tour to Mexico. Mrs.
John L. Whltehurst, general fed-

eration president, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Plainvlew, the Texas
president, and Mrs. Volney W.
Taylor, Brownsville, will head the
party, leaving hereat 10 p. m. to-

day by train.

Returning home from the con-

vention was Mrs. V. Van Oltson,
delegate from the Hyperion club,
who was (accompanied to' Fort
Worth by Mr. Van Oleson and
Mrs. J, B. Young.

Others from here who attended
sessions were Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Twlla Lomax and Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee.

The Palace ot the Governors In
Santa Fe, now a vmuseum, was
built In 1610 and served as a seat
of governmentnearly 800 years.

MOTHER'S
DAY

GIFTS

EASON3
ZOO Mala

SendYour Mother

This Lovely Gift

ft 'sBBPABaaBsvA

We Wire Flowers

CAROLINES
FLOWER

SHOP
Pb, 103

ai
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Louite Ann Bennett
I HonoredBy The
V'Ettet Club

To honor Louise Ana Bennett,
members of the es club met
for dinner at tbe Settles hotel this
week. Louise Ann, a member ot
the club, won second place in the
state competition for Latin stu-

dents, "

The table was centered With
gold and purple gumdrops spell-

ing out the honoreeVname and
the trade made on her paper,
943. Flacecards were decorated
with a V for victory In purpje and
gold, the club colors.

Louise Ann was presentedwith
a gift A theatre party'followed
with JanetRobb, CsmlUe Inkman,
Marijo (Thnrman,Mary Lou Watt,
7oaa Rice, Louise Ann 'Bennett
and Miss Lillian Shtck attending.

Sund
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.
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Po Woodardf
Haya FarawtU
Party Friday

Mr, and Mrsi Poe Woodard of
Stanton were complimented with
a farewell bridge party and hand-
kerchief shower Friday night In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones.

Woodard will leave next week
for Lubbock where ha will be In-

ducted In the army and begin of-

ficers training course.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

James Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. O. B. BryarK
Mr. and Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Miss LockerAnd
NY. Schaeffer
Wed In Jackson

COLORADO CITY, May 3 (Spl)
The marriage of Eunice Locker
andMaster SergeantW it Scheaf--

ay

fer took place Friday, May 1. at
Jackson, Miss. The bride, whose
home is In Richland Springs, was
graduated from T. S. C W. and
also attended Texas Tech. She
has been, penmanship teacher in
Colorado City junior high school
for fourteen years.

The bride wore a navy blue suit
with navy shoes and other acces-
sories in white.

The couple will make their
home in Jackson. .

Woman' Society He
Gift Shoicer For Two

of Ood.
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SHANTUNO --- exciting new per
fUme and for

1JS0 to 00
Cologne 2 00 to 3 00

The Woman's Home and For
eign met for fifth
Thursday social at the Main
Stroet Church

cologne summer.
Perfume

Mission Society

Mission program was presented
by the members. Mrs. SarahWar
ren was given a card and hand-
kerchief shower on her 82nd birth-
day anniversary, Mrs. F. P. Hick-so-n

was given a pink and blue
shower.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. X.
Beard, Mrs. J, E. Davis, Mrs. Jess
Jenkins, Mrs. Nora Walters, Mrs.
R. E. Bowdea, Mrs. Truett Thom-
as, Mrs. Mi L. Rice, Mrs. Sarah
W,arren, Mrs. Tlmmons, Mrs.
Brabbln, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. W.
R. Witt, Mrs.' Fred .Whltaleer,
Mrs. Bessie Teurman.

Sending gifts were Lorhea
Witt, Willie Mae Witt, Mrs. Altle
Dunbar, Mrs. W. R. Morris, Mrs.
Lee Castle, Mrs. W, P. Young,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Ethel
Fowler, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs.
John Anderson, Mrs. E. H. Phil-
lips.

Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs. N. A.
Pennington, Mrs. J. A. Forrest,
Mrs. F, M. Arlington, Mrs. Anna
Smith, Arab. Phillips.
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Qirl Scout Leader.;Eb
Begin Course.For
LeadersOn Monday

Two Dally
ClassesTo
Be Held

Individual troop problems and
questions will be discussed along
wtH further study for troop lead-

ers and committees when Miss
Lucille Skewes, field representa-
tive, arrives here Monday to begin
four day of classes in Otrl Scout
work.

Hours for courses for leaders
and assistants will be from 9

o'clock to 11 o'clock, each morn-
ing and from T o'clock to 9 o'clock
each evening. Leaders, assistants,
troop committeesand prospective
leaders as well aa parents and.
substitute leaders are Invited to
take the course.

Miss Skewes will also speakat
service clubs this week and al
Parent-Teach-er meetings.

Troop Has Hike At
The City Park Here

The Fushla Olrl Scout troon
met at the park Saturday for
games of tennis, baseball and for
drilling. Color guards named
were Mary Nell Cook and Marga--
rette Smith. Helon Blount and
Melba Dean Anderson were named
flag bearers.

Margaret John McElhannon
was elected reporter and BUlle
Jean Younger, viae president

Attending were Jerry Begeley,
Vera Dell Walker, Mary Louise
Davis, Lynelle Sullivan, Patsy Sue
McDanlel, Muriel Floyd. Dorothy
Ann Meador. Helon Blount. Jean
Coraellson, Jaequelyn Flint, Bev
rly Btultlng, Dora Jean Bibb,

Marilyn Xeaton, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Cody Selkirk.

Dorothy- - Satterwhlte, Jeanne
Slaughter, Frances Blgony, Bar-
bara dominion, Una 'Jane Wolfe,
Doris Jean Morehead, Luan Wear,
Carol Gonler, Ann Blankenshlp,
Dorothy Lee Day, Bobby June
Bobb, Betty Lou Mcatmris, BIWe
Baulch, Btre Fatton.

Defence Stamp Prixe
Won By-Memb- Of
40 Bridge Club

Defense stamp prises went to
Mrs. C J. Staples for high score
and Mrs. W. N. Thurtson for-- sec-
ond high seore when the 'o club
met In the home of Mrs. John
Griffin Friday.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney blngoed.
Refreshmentswere served. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. J. C'VeMn,
Mrs. OUe Orata, Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mrs. W..E. Donley,

Mrs. Doneer to to be nesrt host--

her day

She'd rsiher seeyon; sodhear your

voice on Mother's Day than any gift

you eansendher. So, tf It Is at &H

possible, be with her on Mother's
Day or oaH her sip, wire her, write

her . J . let her know that you are

thinking of ber. kA, if yo want to

sendher a gift she will appreciate,

come In andlet its helpyou seleettt.

We havequite a lot of nice gifts . . .
gtfts to Matt Ifeifeera of aft ages,'

lh

See uvr J Jevar

COLLARS tollyen her sum
'aerdreeeB"to"J.Ber

aiherf M. Fisher

JBITrlO VnlvV frL

Calif., has returned lieiae after
visiting in the hssssec hta par--
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Bvefc T.
In the Rlchle

Kickernick I

I

UNDIES '

... cut differently to fit per
fectly, giving slsk line and
absolute comfort. See pur
complete selection.
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The Junior V-Et-te Whirlpool
Is especially designed for tM

and under-develop-ed

bust Whirlpool
stitchingof the cups provides
me small upurt neeoeaa
gives a more feminine
accentuatedcontour.

2.00 to S.95
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W I N N E R Rene Cardona.2,
von first rrlic in a SantaBar-
bara. Calif., children floral
parade.After sleeping through
the parade in a donkey cart,
Rene has refreshments. Brother
Gilbert,J), smilesoverthe young-
ster's triumph. Rene also won a

fiesta jonlest last
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PAIRED WITH ROONEY ON SCREEN-Tl- na
Thayer, 18. and d, was announced as a new romance in
Mickey Rooney's movie life. Of course. In real life Mickey's a
hannllv married man. Miss Thayer was born in Worcester. Mass,

r
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HEADACHES FOR TAI LORS-Rob- ert Ley.
den, Greenville, Pa., gives Arthur Fleming, Wilson, Pa., a tasteol
"high altitude" at Goodfellow Field. Texas. Leyden is 6 ft. 4 In.

weighs 273 pounds. Fleming: 5 ft. '1 In- - weighs 108 pounds.
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FROM YTH CENTURY EUROPE TO FIFTH A V E N EAmong pieces of
"b:century European and craftsmanship gathered in. famed Harry Whitney mansion

O a TUik avenue, New Yprk, were these two sedan chairs, shown flanking a carved screen.
FeJlowInr death of Mrs. Whitney, householdVis auctioning,
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fn'dFJa,,LA,y5NU? ELE?CE RE.PX,F0R AU.CTION-R.ch- ly carved marble,
corner Hall In the m Harry Payne Whitney

mansion on Fifth avenue.New York City. Following the recentdeath ofMrs. Whitney, mistress ofthe house, everything In the famed showplace wa set for auctioning.
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EIGHT YEARS WORK FOR N A UGHTF-Leo- Rr.Hlckley of San Diego. Calif., spent eight years building this 54- -
foot ketch in his backyard. He dreamed of a trip lo Hawaii. Now

Hlckley says the government may take over the craft.
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WHO'S, WORRIED ABOUT T I RES?6neanswer
to the rubber and metal shortage Is this "wooden Wacky" bike,
built by Dr. Don Trultt. Long Beach, Calif., cyclist, who shows
Lorraine Foremanhow to ride It. It's made entirely of wood ex-1- 1

cepl for bolts, pedal gear.
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"Seventeen" To
Be Play For
Senior.Class

COAHOMA, May 2 (Spll Booth
Tarklngton's sympathetic and
understanding piny- - about the
problem ojt youth, "Seventeen"
will .be.presentedby 'the Coahoma
senlo'r. ckus Friday night at the
high school auditorium.

Admission trill be 20 and SO

cent. Taking part In the play are
Gay Nell Tardley as Jane Baxter
and Virginia Satterfleld a Lola
Pratt. Carlmpn Brooke will play
the role of Mary Parcher and
Marie, Long--, Ethel Kake. Coetta
Wirth U to be Mary Brooks and
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Hats ,
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1.
POM-BRAI- D

WESTERN STYIE
STRAWS $1.00

Sport Shirts
All Sizes and Colors

1
Haynes SHORTS

and SHIRTS
Knit, Broadcloth and

JockeyStyles

i
or Shirts.

1
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Main andThird
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Earline Reid and Buzzy Hubbard
take the parte of Mr. and Mrs,
Baxter.

Harold Boswell la Sylva-n-u
Baxter and Red Tonn I Joo

Bullitt. Hollls Sandrldgetake thepart pf Oenesli and Buddy Young
of Johnnie Watson. Eddie Carpen-
ter win portray tho role of Genrcr
Crooper andJ. W, Warren ol Sire.
rarcner.Elmo White will take thepart of Vallje Banks,

Honor StudentsAt
Colorado Named "

COLORADO cnrr, May 2 The
student winning- - hlghea) scholos-U-o

honora In the graduating'class
of 1042, Colorado City high school,
were announced this week by
SuperintendentJohn E. Watson.

Harold Herman, fifteen-year-ol- d

son ' of Mr. and Mrs. H. L Ber-ma-n,

was named Valedictorian
with his senior year averaea ORIS.
.He Is a member of the Spanish
club, dramatic club, the Qu)ll and
Scroll, the high school band, the
golf team, and Js. business,mana--
ger or the Howl.

Jan Xee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fielding Lee, Is salutatorlan
of the class with an average of
97.37. She is club editor of the
Howl, a member of the Press and
Dramatic clubs, and the Quill and
Scroll.

The student ranking-- third Is
Mary IrenB Price, daughterpf Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Price. Her aver-
age closely followed the winning
two with 97.27 for the year., 'She
Is a memberof the Sub-De- b club,
the Pressand Dramatlo clubs, the
Quill and Scroll, and Is business
managerfor the Senior yearbook.

New Registrants
Due Service Soon

WASHINGTON, May t OP)
Army service will' start next
month forborne of, the men' who
enroiica in ine registration .01
February18.

State draft directors received
Instructions from Major General
Lewis B, Hersheyy national direc
tor, . today to Include men of the
20-2-1 and 36-4-4 age groups In the
June calls He said the request
came from the war department
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Schedule
For

May Entertainment -
'

' Activities for the Big Spring
high students) Include" n
band concert for Friday, May- 8th,
at the city Statemeet
activities will begin on May 8th
to last unUl May 9th.

Journalism class students will
give a barbecueon May 22nd for
the staff and on May 26th
the shorthand class Will have a
barbecue. .

Friday morning the freshmen
class edition of The was
Issued with Wynelle Wilkerson as.
editor, and the Junior classedition
will come out oh May 16th. Joan
Swltzer will be editor. Seniors
will put out a ediUon on
May 22nd with Jack Biggs as
editor and Verna Jo Stevens as
assistant.

High school teachers also plan
a barbecuefor May Sth, an annual

at the city '
El Rodeo, yearbook, was sched-

uled to arrive here sometime next
week; so students were advised.

19 TeachFirst Aid
In

COLORADO CITY. May 2
Mitchell county now has nineteen
qualified teachersor first-ai-

d,

to W. R, Charters, Red
Cross..chairman of

In addition to 'tho' forty-si- x

men Who a ten-ho- ur

first aid course last week,
twenty- - Junior high pupils Eire en-

rolled for an afternoon course.
Monday night in the District Court
room there, will be a meeting of
all other citizens interested in the
course for the forming of new
classes. ,

A class of negro citizens will be
organized along with as many
other classes as, the number en-
rolling demands.
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busi-
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Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID T

Tuesday, andThursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the-Ea- st 4th
St Baptist church. OUs Griffith, instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock, to 10 o'clock at Chalk. C C. Wil-
son, Instructor. Advanced class.

,
Monday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the pity" auditorium

for air raid wardens. S. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.
HOME NURSING CLASS

Monday and Thursday.Forsan
Study club and others, S o'clock to 7
tor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock atRed CrossHeadV
Quarters. Fontilla Johnsoninstructor.

Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock
.- -.. .. . ,rv.. .....
More Gifts To
NavyRelief

There's been no stopping yet
on Jioward county's response to
the appeal of the Navy Relief So-
ciety for additional funds to take
care of seamen'sfamilies caught
in war emergencies. Contributions J

still are coming in, and additional
ones may be left at Tho Herald
office or at Tate Brlstow.

Other acknowledgements In-
clude:

Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Dr. J. M. Woodall, Dr. R. O;
Beadles! D. S. Riley, Mrs. Flor
ence McNcw, Loveo Shultz, Mrs.
Maurlne, Word, Mrs. J, B. Stew-
art, Mrs. Annie Starr, Miss Ber-
tha Schuchert Mrs. J. E. Prltch-et- t.

Miss. Geneva Lockaby, Miss
June Mojtson, Marie Satterfle'ld,
Imogene fMyatt, Thos. J. Coffee,
Grover Dunham, Tom Roden,
Jimmy H. Greene, Eddie Polacek,-Charli-

Faught, Mabel Carter, W.
G. Haydert, R. F. Stinnett

W. B. Currle, T, C. Thomas, Carl
Strom, J. C. Douglass, Jr., Byron
Fullerton, Harry Stalcup, R. W.
Thompson, C. L. Rowe, Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs. R. B. "G. Cowper,
Mrs., Bert Read, Mrs, Ted Groebl,.
Howard Forrlstcr, A. E. Suggs,
Marvin House, Jr., Bert Shlve,
Rev V. R. Bowden, Doris Nugent
and Nurses of Big Spring Hos-
pital, E. U Gllluly, Willie Smith
(colored), R. L. Cass, Gene Flew'---:
cllen,, Mrs. Earl Deats, Earl
Seats.V. H. Flswullen. H. fl R(.
,(is,

. U. COOK, J. T. KODD, Dr. Otto
Wolfe, J. H. Homan, Shine Phil-
ips, R. R. McEwen, A.-- C. Savage,
J. H, Giles, Big Spring Herald,
Inc., J. B. Collins, Mra. Dora Rob-
erts, O. H. Hayward, 'W, J. Gar-
rett J. L. Billings, Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Gertrude DeVries, Dr. C. W.
Dents, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
J. L. Hudson.

T--P Railway Company emplo-
yeesA. M, Newman. Charles
.Vines,.J. S. Bishop, O. E. McNew,
W. V. Rose, W, C. Ragsdale,J, T.
Corcoran, Dewltt Davjs, N. A.
Abat, E. M. Ollvaa, O. C. Rags-dal-e,

E.. t; Merrill, 3'. A. Eltel, E.
F.. Bell, C. Q. Eyans, R. L. HoUey,
L. N. Brooks, J. B, Shultz.

E, a Watts. F. G. Sholte, F. J.
Oliver, J. H. Johnson, R. E.

H. T. Moore, E. O. Hicks.
O. L. Rush, F. P. Hicksonr J H.
Eastham, H. O. Sandlln, F.' B.
Wilson, Chas. Iino, E,. D Nor-
man, J. LJawtndsll, E. L. Counts,
Will DavTaT

County courthouse Mr. Nell
Hall, Cecil Colllngs. Helen Acuff.
Mrs. W. E. Carnriks, Aridree,
Walker. Winnie Ruth PresCott,
Hugh W. Dunagan, TValton Mor
rison, R. I Wolf, J, K
Denver Dunn, Lennah Rose
Black, Violet Butts, Walter Grlce,
Claude Wolf, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Ruth QlHIam. Mr. Ida Colllna.

as -ei
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Belvolr.

Instructors.
sctioolhouse.

Brown,

school for membersof the Forsan
o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instruc

to 0 o'clock at housekeeping,aid
rJ)iii

Pancho Nail, Lee Porter, Anne
Martin, Mrs. Shirley, Fryar, Mar-tel- le

McDonald.
First National Bank Ira L.

Thurman, Mrs. Reba, Bakor, Hor-
ace Garrett Clyde An'gol,f,B--. V.
Mlddleton, B. T. Cardwell, Mar
garet Knaus, Mary Morrison, Rob
ert Finer, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Coleman Draper, Mrs. A. S. Alex-
ander, Larson Lloyd, Blanche
Richardson, Jeffle Bell, Stella
Wheat Maribel Menger, H, H.
Hurt Mrs. H. H. Hurt Harry
Hurt, Jr.

South Ward school additions-Rob- ert
CUcy, Linda French, Jim-

my Stegner.

ONE

1942

Home Of Fetors
C. C. Joaes

Cosckn Chatte-r-
;y TOMMIE McCRARY

K. L. Tollett left Bl Spring
Saturday night, April 23th, for a
trip to Chicago. ilB has now left
Chicago and la spendingthe Week-
end lb Washington, D. C.

W. D. --Scotty" Scott Is "back at
work at the Big Spring Bulk Sta-
tion after recoveringfrom an ill-

ness of several .months duration.
Evelyn Merrill and Sara Reldy

aro In Fort Sill, Okla., this week
end where they attended an of-

ficers' club dance.
Mr. and Mr. J. W, Burrell and

J. L. King are leaving for Austin
Sunday.
' One of our electrician, Paul

Holden, and' a group of city em-
ployee are having a big Urns fish-
ing at' Miles, Texas.

Luke LeBleu and Jack Smith
left Saturday'morning for San An
tonlo to attend the Texas Bowling
tournament

Corporal J. 73. Allen, an
was a visitor In the office

Saturday. He brought hi friend.
Sergeant Orville Howell along
with him to meetthe gang. J. B. la
stationedIn the William Beaumont
Hospital In El Paso.

Mrs. "Choc" Smith and Mr.
Clyde Garner, Jr., have been work-
ing In the credit department for
the past week,

Sam Hefner left the office
Thursdayon a business trip which
will take him to Albuquerque and
Gallup, N. M.

Here' some real news Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Ward are spending
the weekend In Big Spring, Texas!

Mrs. Homer Hart and hersister,
Mrs. Olan Harris, of Levelland,
left Friday for Corpus ChrlsU to
visit with Mrs, Harris son who is
stationedat the Naval Base there.

In the meantime,Hoopie Hart
Is attending the Wild West Rodeo
In Loralnr He Is going to try his
luck at roping a calf or two. Hear
toll that he's pretty good, too.

.Mrs. Rip Smith was a visitor In
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Webb are
the proud parents of a daughter
born last week.

E. A. Gabriel, tank car sales
manager, made a trip to Pueblo
.tod Denver, Colo., last week. He
finally 'got back to Big Spring Sat-
urday in spite of h . . and high
water, and we do mean literally.
It seems he attempted to return
by airplane plane'being ground-
ed, bis next attempt was by train

a railroad bridge being washed
out haltedthis, his next attempt
was by bu on which he finally
arrived herehour late and dollar
short

B11J McComey, J. A. Selkirk and
J.-''- Sltchler, member of the
Texas Defense Guard, were really
on the Job Thursday night guard-
ing the P-3-8 Interceptor planes.

J. B. Mull returned to the office
Saturday after an extended trip
which took htm to Chicago and
St Louis, Mo., and ClnclnnaU, O.

The vanilla plant .Is a member
of the orchid family native to
Mexico.
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Howard County
Attend Alf Day

Mrs. Phillips
TelWdc
ivcr Session

An, all-da- y meeting of district
sir of the Home Demonstration
assoclaUonwill be held Monday in
San Angela presided over by Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Overton club, dis
trict president

Report from eachcounty in the
district will be given at the meet-
ing .that has as it theme, "All
Qut for Victory."

Mls Fontilla Johnson, county
agent will attend a district
agents'meeting In San Angelq on
Monday also.

Mr. W. F. Heckler, R-B-ar club,
will be representingthe group aa
council secretary.
'Other to attend from Howard

countyare Mr. RossHill, Overton
delegate, Mrs. Steve Cantrell,--Oen--te-r

Point delegate, Mrs. J. XL

.F

PageThirteen
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HD DelegatesTo
District Meeting
Reave, R-- detefav For-te- c

Hunks, Vealmoor, Mra. Heck-
ler, R-B- Mra. 8, It, FmfH, Ooa-- "
homa, ' ' JL.

Howard, renrts wtu'
deal mainly wHH (MmMb rt
aid study whlck wW W gtMi to
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PARTNERS, ALL,
WITH UNCLE SAM

COSDEN
PetrbJcum-Cor-p

APiktleMi PUnc
GoesBRrastoraiinjr

TUPELO, Mlsc, May J
pllottess army plane circled W. D.
PatUow'sbarn lot. hit thegrand
end then bounded tkravgh
a big door Into the barn hayloft.

Tho two flier nad balle out
after they lost their way .to'ilCty
Field at Columbus, Ml., and
run out of gas. One engine w4
shaken loose and the ptaae's
wings 'were splintered wHeei tt
struck the earth.

Cosdenhelps the WestTexas

producer, In taking and pro-

cessinghis oil over 435,000

barrels every month- and

helps the nation, In dteirtbut- -

ing finished productswfcere

jtliey areneeded.

nTna
WHUBSTATtt

WAR
BONDS
staWm
nil!

VBassBasf tklBmBM SasssssssssslH

To win tho war that's the cornmonaim of every

American . and every man is now apartnerof Uncle

Sam m soldier, laborer, 'executive. The on lights on

the battle front, the otherson tho production line and

'the "home front ; each doing his part in a mighty

effort to,bring Victory lo our Causeand a permanent

Peacewhich meanssecurityfor all peoples.

Oosden, too; is linked in this partnership,bendingevery

effort to maintainvital production of neededcrude oil

products; processing and distributing, in a mannerto

accomplish tho .most good.

"
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Editorial

SERIAL COMICS SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1942

WeMust
world gons cnutjv ons of

XtxrifCiri ws might forget to do

'would be to pause arid sing, to

ylay and listen were It hot lor
such Interludes as National Music
Week, which we observe for the
aext six days.

Fortunately, we here In Big
Spring are to be favored by a
aeries of programs thanks to

th Muslo Study club and other
groups and Individuals. These each
will be working toward the ends
bf the national program this year

to promote lnter-Amerlc- rela--

tlons and to remind folks anew
that few things build and main-Cai-n

morale as does music.
One cannot Imagine what cour

age and hope would swell wltnm

Vaudeville In
RevivalThru
Devious Means

r

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I 'do not 'know

any more than you whethervaude-

ville has stagedan honest-to-good-s-

come-bac-k, but If I- had to

bet on It I'd say no. One swallow

does not make a summer and one
bltr vaudeville extravaganzathat
Is a hit on Broadway In no way

establishes the return of a phase
x

of entertainmentthat died years
ago. People will always crowd a
theatre any theatre to see a cast
of headllners go through their
paces, but when you talk of vaude-

ville, as a part of show business,
returning to Its former eminence,
you are. saying that thousandsof
skits and acts are successfully
swinging the show circuits of
America, as they (did In the days
before the depression.

I don't think that the success of
one or two (shows on Broadway

has any significance. There is a
tendency hereabouts to brand any-

thing of which Jfew York approves
as of national character. This is
a mistake. You can build a show
around Victor Moore, Paul Dra-
per, the Hartmans, and a dozen
other first flight stars and make
a showing with them anywhere at
any time, but you can not Institute
a system and have It hold up In
communities, great or small. In all
sections of the country.

'

That's what vaudeville was In
its prime. It wasa phase of Ameri
can life, Just as Fords, drug stores
and n. People wanted that
type of entertainment. the acro-
bats,the adagio'dancers, the baggy--
pants comics, the stooges, travel'
trig salesmen and farmers' daugh
ters translated Into terms or five
minute skits on movie theatre
stages. They don't any more. They
haven't . . that Is . . Not enough
of them have for a long, long time

. andI don't think they do now.
I have readsomedozenor twenty

articles and statements In recent
days on the wonderful revival of
vaudeville . . Unfortunately, this
is misleading' . . What happened
was that a couple of showmen col-

lected some really able'' artists,
whose names hae been kept alive
becauseof their stage, radio,night-
club and film work, and cast them
In an extravagantvaudeville show
on "Broadway. That Is all. It Isn't
"vaudeville" that's a success. It's
yietpr' Moore . . It's Paul Draper.
. . ', It's the Hartmans . , They've
always been successes. . You put
unknown players in those same
roles, charge; the same prices, and
see'how far you would get I don't
think you could pay the freight
X may b'e wrong.

Whenever you see a mimic In
a nightclub go through his act,
you are seeing vaudeville , when-
everyou hear a torch singermoan
out a low down blues lament, you
are seeing vaudeville. . When
ever you see a comic break gags
over the head of a stooge, you are
seeing vaudeville, and it doesn't
matter whether they are on a
parking lot at high noon, In a
saloon, or on a theatre stage .
Vaudeville Is a dizzy chain of In-

dividual acts strung togttner on
a loud and breezy score of tunes
. . All America still likes twenty
minutespf this sort' of fun, but all
of America doesn't want two hours
of it consecutively, and until all
America does want two nours of
unrelieved gags, moans, animal
antics, and trick dances I think
it Is stretching It a little to say
without qualification that vaude-
ville Is back.

Snmrtet Aids Tire Savin
OLENDALE, Mo. Paul and Don

Shumate, drug store operators in
this St Louis suburb, are woo-
ing to save tires. Their storenow
acts as aclearing house for auto;
Mtsfclle owners who went to double
up on trips to town. More than a
core' of motorists have regis-

tered.

Th Big Spring
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HaveOurMusic

eleanor

the heavy heartsof Frenchmento-

day If they but could hear their
beloved La Marseillaise played
rapturously, pompously and with-
out restraint. Would not the notes
so played strike sparks anew for
freedom,, falling on ears where
they could not be snuffed out?

Ah yes. music maintainsmorale,
and It spreads the message of
faith. Like an Intangible tapestry
that Is woven with patches of
color, of storms,of dances music
becomesof the mood. In a twinkle
It Is the trickling brook over rocks
In a warm sun; It Is somethingIn
the breast, swelling like

buds In the spring; It Is the
flash of a gun, the resounding
boom of the cannon, the tramp,
tramp of millions of marching

mkltArjfiAmwtjJtl'JJlkm

Chapter 24

TJELIEVK MEl
At first, Liu's story sent all

kinds of storm warnings flapping
throughhermind. But In another
moment,' logic bvertook her scud-
ding fears. It Hajaml were being
held prisonerf In some Karris
street house, Henri's visit there
Involved him, very probably. No
doubt 'he had discovered the boy
was there'"and was even now doi-

ng"-all he could to have htm re-
leased. '
JBut don't you see, Liu," she

began reasonably. "Mr. de la
Pagerle Is trying- - to help Hajaml.
That Is why ho hasmade trips to
see him."

Then why has he not said to
you that Hajaml was found?"

"I don't know. Perhapsbecause
he has a very good reason for
waiting until the right time."

The girl shook her head. "Mr.
de la Pagerio Is not trying to help
Hajaml. I am sure of that. He is
not a friend to you. Miss Mer
rill."

"Liu! What a thing to say."
"But It Is true. I can tell by

his face. I can tell by the way ha
sneaksIn the side door and listens
to what your father Is telling you.
I can tell by the way he picks up
the telephone to make a call, he
says, but listens to what you are
saying."

"What call? When?"
"Just now. After you came up

the stairs. Miss Stone and the
Captainwent out to the pantry to
mix some drinks. Mr. de la Pa-
gerle did not know that I could
watch him from the halL He told
them 'You run along. I'm going
to make a call and then I'll Join
you.' After that he listened to
what you were saying. He did not
make a call at all."

"It's just not conceivable. You
must be mistaken, Liu," Stepha-
nie whispered. Staring at her.

The girl's lips trembled. "Be-
lieve me, I am telling you the
truth."

"All right, Liu," Stephaniesaid
briskly. "Thanks a lot for telling
me this. I'll find out what It's all
about Now don't worry and
don't say anything of this to the
others."

"No, Miss Merrill. And please,"
a little soft hand on Stephanie's

arm, "be very careful."
"I will," she promised smiling

and catching up her driving
gloves, started downstairs.

Kurt was waiting for her In the
hall below.

"Where 'are you going?"
"To Headquarters.They're short

handed. I'm needed."
Kurt took her hand. "Pretty

late. Isn't It?"
"I'm taking out the midnight
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men; It Is like the wind In the
trees; like the mother whose"cup
of love pours out to her young.

Indeed,nothing Is quite so flexi-
ble as music From childhood we
knew It recognized no tongue, that
where It had substance It had
soul. Now we know It has the
power to lash out to
feed the torch of freedom until It
becomes an Inextinguishable flame
that' burns within the
breasts of free men

Tes, we must have our music.
The melodies, the ditties, the
hymns, the classics, the folk songs
of yesteryear may well be fused
with our war-beg- music today
to form a symphony of hop and
good cheer, of and
morale, of life and liberty.

canteen."She laughed at the con
cern In his face. "Heavens, I've
done that dozens of times. Why
so alarmed?"

"Just don't like the Idea.
Well" he opened the door for
her, "be careful."

Too Many Warnings
Be careful be careful. The

warnings tagged her out to the
old stable, down the steep hill.
And Liu's strange story. What
of that? She'd have to face Henri
with it Maybe there would be an
opportunity if she happened to
get home about the time they am
tonight ' Or perhapsp

she could
call him In the morning.

At least she decided as she
walked the last block from the
parking station to the hugo of-

fice building where the Rd Cross
Headquartersoccupied two floors,.
she wouldn't have time to do
anything about It now.

"You are a treasure to help us
out like this,'; Mrs. DauDney
gTeeted her, smiling wearily.

Is In a perfect mess."
Stephanieworked right at the

desk, taking calls, making out re-

ports, until nearly midnight Then
she tusseledwith the big five gal-
lon container of coffee, the boxes
of sandwiches. She'd go alone
again tonight There just weren't
workers enough to.be spared.

"I don't mind, m Be rignt
back," she called as she started
off.

She didn't mind, exactly, only
she couldn't quite forget the pic-
ture of that poor soldier boy's
Inert body. Shuddering, she
swerved to avoid a traffic island.

As she drew near the water-
front she flicked on the wind-
shield wiper. The fog was pour-
ing In over the hill like a thick
grey curtain. The occasional car
she met loomed out of the murky
dark suddenly, alarmingly. Ste-
phanie reduced speed to a crawl.
This was awful. She could scarce
ly see a car's length ahead. '

The fog closed In around her
until It was as If she'd pushed
into a world without dimensions.
Even sounds seemed strangely
distorted. And over all the mo-

notonous walling of the fog horns
out on the water. Hollow, haunt-
ing moans that sent shudders up
her spine. An awful night to be
out

An awful night to be pacing
some lonely beat too, she thought
as she finally recognized the
street's curve rising toward the
bride approach. She'd be glad to
get home after this. Cautiously,
she Inched her way along, saw
the high embankmentrise out of
the grey void ahead, stopped the
car.

She flicked the lights In the
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usual signal although she realized
even as she did, that no light
would penetrate this fog. She
Waited a moffienE to be sure. Then."
she sounded the horn. Threo
short blasts. Then three more.

The luminous clock on the
dashboard ticked off five minutes.
No response from tho sentry who
must be who should be thereI

Stephanie felt growing apprehen-
sion mushroom Inside. This
couldn't happen again. Not really!
She sounded thehorn again.

Still no answer.
Finally, she gathered up the

scraggllng threads of her cour-
age. If the boys just hadn't
heard, It certainly would be cruel-
ty to deny them the hot coffee
and good food. Just because she
had the Jitters. And If thereWas
something wrong again It was
certainly the least she could do to

"get help.
Remembering the flashlight in

the dashboardcompartment,Ste-
phanie started up the steep em-
bankment to the cement walk at
the top.

As she went she signalled with
the light Eyen called aloud.

No response.
At the top she stood a mo--

Jill'

matter
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ment to for to
catch her breath, to gather to

to push on Into that
wet ,1r

Something was She was
sure of It that
failed to an answer to her
call, to her appre-
hension. at last her flash-
light plclted up the dim of aa man.

there I thought I'd
never find you. Aren't you "

But the question cut short
Stephanie felt something clapped
roughly over her mouth as
arms caught held her struggling
but helpless while held
a cloth to
her nose.

Chloroform! The word
In her brain. She fought
but now she was slipping- so far
away down Into strange

the sound of water
pouring In her ears

To be continued.

Eton College, in
was founded by

VI in 1440 and was Intend-
ed as a preparatory school for
King's College,
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Typewriters
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON Back around
1800, with much creaking and
groaning, something got under
way that sociologists call the in-

dustrial revolution. .Some scholars
view It as a blessing.
theory Is that there are too many
machines, that this makes unem-
ployment and misery. ,

Maybe so, but
Don't go talking to Washington

stenographers too many
machinesI

There is one maeblneof
there are far, fat-- too few. It Is the

typewriter.

The government has hired near-l-y

stenographersand typ-
ists since Pearl Harbor.Although
that's not a net ' Increase, since
some of them wer,e replacements,
there are enough new girls to put

a on "the typwrlter
supply.

Especially Is this true since the
War Production Board ordered
typewriter production j slashed.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD This Is the town

expect to a collective
swoon at the prospectof standard-
ized for women.
It didn't como off.
Dressmaker's Row, from ocean

valley, may havo bitten Its fin
gernails In perplexity or anguishof

yet on tho whole It. main-
tained a cheerful calm, 'if you
know the Row, this Is sensational.

The movie dressmakers,men and
long have prided them-

selves on" style-settin- g,

In the good old days, to quote
modern, dress the average

woman wouldn't be caughtdead In
was a good movle

Later, as the movies matured
they did, didn't film
centeredmore and more on designs
real women wouldn't mind being
caught dead In, if they had to be
caught dead

Even so, the boys and girls of
the needle and kept up a
spirited rivalry. This won't be end-
ed by the order. Chic, as
the boys and girls call It will go
on In spite of war and M.
Nelson. '

Nor Is there any crying over
shorn wool or vanished

Practical Edith Head, the Para-
mount whlpper-iippe- r, said the
movie problem would be
solved by the very times.

"We wouldn't want our stars to
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Work J5oubietirneNow

Hollywood Sounds

Movie Clothes Are-Ration-
ed Too

Last year about 750,000 standard
and SSO.OOO portable machines
Were The governmentpur-
chased 220,000 of .them. The WPB
order permits 823,000 standards
and portables,,this year.
The Army and Navy are to get
68 per cent of the standardsand
88 per cent of tho , but
both have Indicated that Isn't

and that they may appeal
to WPB for more.

To meet the shortage,WPB has
authorized-- the Treasury's Pro-
curement Division to ration type-
writers to all agencies. In addi-
tion to the War and Navy De-
partments, the Maritime Commis-
sion, and Lend-Leas- e Administra-
tion are exempt '

' has abolished Its
rule that government
can be In after three years
and has enlarged Its repair "shop.
Meanwhile, Procurement Budget
Bureau and WPB are taking a
census of the machines and con-
sidering how to get more use out

wear tha woman in the
audience couldn't have. They'd be
out of she said, "and any dis-- "
play of scarceor rationed mater
ials would be harmful both to
the stars and to morale. With

frozen, wo can still work
onjncesQrSeawlthlttthe limits of
the restrictions."

Earl Lulck, at 20th, had the WPB
at htm In the midst of a

wholssale assignment-- He was
whipping up for half a dozen stars
and starlets In "Orchestra

"If they .merely limit material,"
he said a few days the or-
der, "it won't affect designing
much. I can make a pleated skirt
from the same amount of material
allotted for a straight one it's in
the scessors." He was going to
draw us a diagram to pass on to
the showing how the scis
sors did It but after the order he
thought he'd better not

"The real designers," he said.
"will go on creating under the re
strictions."

What about the opulent ward'
robe When a deals
with a very rich girl? re
work furs, plenty of jewelry
and very rich girls, after all
must have their skirts cut to WPB
pattern.

pictures won't be affect-
ed studio has racks
of period- - stuff which can be taken

.
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or them. Thej are at least lhr
possibilities:

1. Typewriters (and other office
machinery) may be put on a two
or three-shi- ft basts. This would
also help solve the office space
problem.

2. may be taken
away from secretaries who' use
them only an hour or 'so a day.
Some of these macfilnesywould be
placed In a room where several
qne-- or two-ho- secretariescould
use them.

3. Machines may be taken away
from offices (al-

though few will admit to not hay-
ing a part in the war) and as-

signed to war agencies.
Procurement and WFB's Divl- -'

ston of Civilian Supply, which
drafted the typewriter cut order,
are setting a good example. Pro-
curement has put machine Opera-

tion un it -t-wo-shift baalsVjuid
civilian supply keeps a record 'of
each machine's working' time.
Those that are Idle several hours
a day are switched. ,

- -

apart and reassembled In the style
desired.

And there are always those bro
cade draperies in the parlor.

Big Spring
Hospital

"Mrs. W. IS. Ullssafd, IHanton,
underwent surgery Saturday.

Louella and Wayne Statcup,
daughteraifTson of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T, Stalcup, underwent tonsil-

lectomies Saturday.
A. W. Batte Is undergoing ob-

servation. '
Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Green are"

the parents of a son born. Satur-
day and weighing 7 pounds, 4
ounces.

Mrs. C S. Carllle, Monahans, Is
receiving medical treatment '

James Hanntble Is receiving
medical observation.

Mrs. A. B. Franklin's condition
Is Improving after treatment

Mrs. C. C. Brown's condition is
reported good. t

Homer Ellis Is having medical
treatment.

Lord Ironside, British soldier,
who weighs over 250 pounds, Is
prlvatelj called "Tiny" by the
troops.

The earth's axis continually
points In the same direction.
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Buy Defense StampaandBonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tmm, Sunday,May 3, INS PageFifteeng() 0.
YOU'RE IN LUCK IF YOU READ THIS PAGE EVERY

?fss

WeeOutdoor Broiling , . .

Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

,' Bay Defense Stamps
V . 'And Bonds

;, , An

DRINK
Healthful

ihfT
Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOKE

S13'W.t3rd Phono 1021

A
N

!'II '

E.

E

Briquets ...lb. 5c
Grills ... SI, 2, $3

(With Charcoal) '

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business;

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Comellson, Prop.

Phone 321 -
501 Scurry Street

Pull 'em In
With

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
Big Spring Hardware

Don't let the big ones set
away, use tho proper equip
ment . . , we havo what you
need to catch 'em.

BLG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Fhone 14

SAY TOP SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Oarf (or Sale. Used
Cats Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Truck; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGH GRADE
This la an opportunity to add

thousandsof miles to the llfo of
your tires; helps prevent puno-ture-s

and blowouts. Act) now as
we have only a' limited supply;
urine your tire repairs to us.
We know how., Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.crrr tire exchange

610 E. Third
1034 Studebaker In good cond-
ition; 4 almost new tires, good

opaio, iiM. unyx uanoune ana
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

ANNOUNOEB33NTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Key case downtown April
24. One house key, one trunk
key, and two car keys. Reward.
"Write Box J, VT ?THSfa.ld.

LOST: Child's ld Chow
puppy. Terry Stanley, 1004 Main,
Phone1494.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,'
Room Two.

I WILL not be responsible for any
Indebtedness made by any per-
son other than myself. Mrs.
Jewel Neal, San Angelo. Texas.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladles ana chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Flan.

INSTRUCTION

YOUR OPPORTUNITY HAS AR--'
RIVED. DREAMS OP INDE-
PENDENCE may come true If
you start your stenographer's
coursethis week. UNCLE SAM
needsyou! We can prepare, you
In three months or less. Big
opnng .Businessuouege.oil Run.
.aels.

MEAD'S fine

1 s; "SrjyjIilEJ

ST rw it"-Tr- .i K-
-;

V
mmmmmmmmmmmm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE .The Conrad

pasture Is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
v817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WANTED
Dead animals. Free

miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging! general repair work.
no jod too smaiu Free estimate.
Phone 1805-- S. C. Adams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FREE Merle Norman Cosmetlo

demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duly,
demonstrator.Phone252.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HELP-SEL- F laundry, owner wants

to get out; will sell cheap. Also
Tourist Camp, on 3rd Street.
tubeS.Martlri, Phone1012,

GOOD small grocery business for
sale. Good location. Reasonable
rent. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

TSAY YOU SAW IT
XN THE mr.itT.T

If you're In the marketfor a
Job or for a manto do aJob,
the Dally Herald want-ad-,

sectionwill bring you quick,
economical result. Phone7t8
and our ad-tak- will help
you state your needs or your
qualifications quickly and
concisely, to get sure-fir- e re-

sults! Your new' Job or your
now employee Is Just as
nearas your telephone. Make
that call nowl ,

JUST HONE

728

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
Wa are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
lMa A Gregg Phone13(8

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or selling usedfurnltureT
See Creath Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In same
business In Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone602.

BABY bed, hlghchalr, crib chair;
Maytag washer. Will trade as
part payment on army cot and
gallon' Thurmus Jug. 106 W.
18th, E. Apt.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC cooied soda fountain,
complete. t zi Main.

FOR SALE: 1 Victor adding ma-chln-e;

1 Underwood typewriter;
1 Paymastercheck writer; 1
desk and chalrM filing cabinet;
11939 Pickup; 11910 Plym-
outh sedan;2 boats and trailer;
1 three.ton truck with wrench.
Call 758.

FOR SALE 1100 gallon steel weld-
ed truck tank,
with other necessaryconnections.
Call JoeEdwardsat 020.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times:
4 p. m. Saturdays

11' a, ra'. Weekdays
'Day. . . ....Ye per word
Days..-,-; ....So per word

3 Days...., to per. word
1 Week .,5o per word

(30 Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per Una
Readers,JHc per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Uaes double rate.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY
Used furniture or mostanythingof

value. See J. G. TannshllL 1608
W. Third.

WANTED second-nan- d sewing ma-chln-

Bought and soldr All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. Mj Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phone1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

Clean Cotton Ragst
Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697.

WANTED to'buy tor National De
fense, iron, Un and canla, Big
Spring'Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 3 or furnished'apart
ments., camp coieman.Phone OL

TWO room' furnished apartment
1110 Main, Fhone 1747, '

THREE room apartmentfor rent;
nicely furnished. 1006 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: adjoiningbath: Frlgldalre;
all bills paid. 607 Young, apply
coo xoung street.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration: all bills
paid. SeaJ. L. Wood, Phone 259--
J. i

SMALL furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 1510 Scurry.

LARGE one room furnishedapart-
ment; front southwest corner;
bills paid; (3.50 week. 1211 Main,
Phone1309.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; modern'1con-
veniences; large closets; couple
only, 810 W. 0th, Phone121.

NICK three room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; private bath;

entrance. Also
urnlsbedapartment1100 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
. rooms; private bath; 320 month;
water furnished; B10 Runnels.
Apply 810 Runnels.

NIOiiLY furnished apartment;
bills paid; couple only. 411 Bell.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
close in; Frlgldalre; alt bills
paid; 327JO month. Phone1624.

FOUR room apartment; complete-
ly furnished; Frlgldalre; no chU- -

' dren; 206 W. 6th. Apply 611
Qregjr, Phone 338.

TWO room duplex furnishedapart-
ment; south exposure; private
bath; desirable for couple; 14
week. Phone 1309, Apply 1002
Runnels.

GARAGE APARTMENTS

THREE room furnished garage
apartment; preferably to couple;
no pets.607 East 17th, Phone340
or 1747.

CHOICE two-roo- m furnished ga-
rage apartment; private bath;
Frlgldalre; large closets; close
In; bills paid, 710 E. 3rd, Fhone
602.

BEDROOMS

TWO south bedrooms upstairs;
close In; clean and quiet; work-
ing couple preferred; reasonable.
505 Lancaster,Phone818.

NICELY furnished bedroom and
living room combined; with
kitchen privileges If desired;
cool, walking distance; working
gins. Boa ooiiaa. pnone iz3o;

EXCEPTIONALLY nice southeast
bedroom; good furnishings; con-
venient to telephone and bath;
private entrance. 701 N, Gregg.

NICE bedroom; private bath,
shower;twin beds; 2 closets; pri-
vate entrance;brick garage.904
Abram, Phone 669.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining'
bath; garage. Apply 1908 Main
street.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD 38.00 per

week. Family style meals, 40c.
411 Runnels.

HOUSES
SMALL two, .room unfurnished

house; end North Gregg facing
ExperimentFarm. Apply there.

FIVE room furnished house; ejec-trl-o

refrigeration; garage; also
two-roo- furnished apartment)
private bath.1800 BcUrry.

FOUR room unfurnished house:
newly finished Interior. 1209 E.
6th Street

BMALL furnishedbouse: bills paid.
1406 Nolan. Phone 924 after o
p. m.

TWO room furnished house; Frig-Id-a!

re! bills paid; couple only.
307 Austin.

FIVE room house; newly papered;
nice floors: 609 Gregg. Apply
JU1 OfCM, hmMi.

ENRICHED BREAD 'meet
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

6p Our Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

office "supply coTj

.US Mala Phone1640

FOR RENT

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
mciSLiY furnished three room

duplex; for couple; private en-
trance and private bath: bills
paid; garage. Phone 1376 or
17,41),

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OFFICE rooms for rent, front

rooms, upstairs. 217H Main. B.
Reagan.

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES
FOUR or five room house wanted;

adultsonly; references furnished.
Call H. B. Clark, Beata Laun-
dry.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE
SEC room house and large lot for

sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
33,750 for quick sale. Call George
Tllllnghast, office phone 1220,

.noma pnone siz.
SIX room house for sale to be

moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolen, Post
uince uaie.

FOUR room 'house and bath; ga-
rage; feneed backyard; modern
conveniences; 31500 cash for
quick sale. Apply 2108 Nolan, Ph,
1481.

FOR BALE: Five room stucco
house, located at 1105 E. 13th,
33250. One -- room house. 1202
Austin; one duplex, 1206
Austin. These places are worth
the money. Rlchbourg& Daniels,
pnoneiiqoj Lesterrisnermag

FIVE room F.HA. house, 3750
down and take up payments
Rlchbourg & Daniels, Lester
insnor mag., ituo.

MODERN home, three south bed.
rooms, for sale: close In: good
condition; furnished or unfur
nished, write Box zio, Texas city
Texas,

TWO room and threeroom house
for sale. Forsnn, Texas, apply
across street from Post Office.

TEN room house; two baths; 50x
110 foot lot In'buslnessdistrict;
upstairs furniture included at
36000, 32500 down, balance 360
month. Rlchbourg nnd Daniels,
106 W. 3rd, Phone 1405.

MY place on 1600 Owen Street for
aala AW ( Am IaAiI a11 Mte(a1
OHe Cordlll.

SMALL house and lot for sale or
trade; south part of town; close
to school. .Ed McGee, Dairyland
Creamery.

FARMS A RANCHES
FOUR and one-ha-lf section ranch;

well watered and sheep fenced;
r paved all the way to gate; priced
'right; small down payment. Six
room house; close to high school!
East front: on corner and on
pavement;32600, Three good lots
for sale at half price. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 1012.

ACREAOE suitable tor dairy,
hogs, chickens or horses) locat-
ed abouthalf Why between court-housesa-

airport; also half sec-
tion farm 320 acre; possession.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest

Prompt Appraisal
ROY F. OAKLEY

Bex 1331 Faoae 7747
San Anfek, Texas

WANTED TO BVY
WANTED to buy'.threp bedroom

home: must be reasonable;state
condition, location and terms.
Writ P. O. Box 1S44, Big aprlac.

DAY
eelgliii'eeeSetltC

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive Repaii
And Oil Field Unite
Day Phone 413 1 K. 3rd.Night Thmim tBig Spring, Terse
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DRINK...

Vper

To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow-n

It TastesBetter

QUICK CASH

5.00?
PaymentsTo Fit
Your Focketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Moaey

No Endorsersor Seearrtf
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg Ph. 7H

Buy Defease Bead asd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

06 E. 3rd PaeaeMt
"You Can't Beat M Yean

Experience"

Political
Announcements

The ncrald makes she toHew.
lag charges for boHUmJ a.aouacemeate,payable eaea (
advance:

District Office ,....MCounty Office ..........U
Precinct OMlce M

The Herald Is authorisedte a
nounce the following rnnrtldsalss.
subject to action of the Desae-crat-io

primary of July 96, 1841 :

For SUto. Representative,
91st.District

DORSEY B. HABDKMAX

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MeDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CIIOATE

For County Judge
J. S. OARJUNGTON
WALTON a MORRU43M

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERKKS

Fcr County Attorney
GEOROE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For .County Superintend 4
Public Instruction

ANNK MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMEBXJX

t
For County Treasurer

MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEEUPOBTEK

For Tax Ase or-O-e Hester
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlseleaer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LON
ROY WILLIAMS S

County CotnmUsloaer, Frelae
S-- J

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POPJ BKNNETT

For County OomnitsiUnsr,
Pet No. 3

RAYMOND L. (rANCMOl
NAXL . . - -- v.

Fer Co. Cepsmlseloaer, Pet 4
a K. PRATKER
AXM WMP80N
E, K. (kWl) EBENS

Fer Justus's libs Peses
Prse4s.it Ns. It

WALTCR eWCB
Fer, CsssteMs.Pet. 1

. r, (iM)
J. A. (IktCSO
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pride thatAMF Co. todaypresenta;toIts Wes.t friends storecompletely modernized "meet

the tastes thosefriends. The completion remodeling work that has been care-full-y

and painstakingly is, feel anothermilestone the marchupward Co.

keep pace'with the progress WestTexas.
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It Is with Texas to

of, of our
In of AMF to

of
i '"

We believethat ve have here departmentstoreof the and design that the founder this firm eri--

visioned years andwhich is In the spirit of the aim to build hereorie of the outstandingimer--

chandising institutions dedicated to service for Its patrons.

Herald,

function

This,-jtooMi- s ;,XOUR new store, May you be home heroand enjoy,it , '. wrwk(i
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